
rytkingquirt ni th^ matt, r, autt 
l*>int» to «langer of the lauds h 
«‘d cv r t > the <MMt. it the g
ia returned. ------ -

1
A torn .-*>uudtm of tliv Tluit * »#&< 

the following from Çteaufhntii

ELY BROTHERS’

mure disappointing than even, hi» moat

II ; iid a v' iirm -otopliitH nt- >• thfe 
: i imos f«.r the fair tight which i* always 
| put up? but, quoting from that paper’s 
i a boot rhp time Mr 31 «Bride
I was called upon te form a g- vemuinit. 
|- he attempted to show that th - Time* 
j should now support the Premier. But 
. the Altnnivjr-déh.'ral |fiile<f t.i poU»f out 
I that the party led Vÿ the Premier now

Thi* evening there will l»e no no-eting 
in the Liberal interest* in this city, but 
the eject orqtc ,will have no lark *• f- 
nourishment, as rallie» will In* held inLoaded With
ihe ad joining constituencies. wbi« h are.
within ea*> reach of the city.

In the Masonic Hall, Esqninutit, » 
meeting will be held in the inte rests of 
John, Jardine. It wijl be addre«we«l by

SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C
♦♦♦♦♦

Mellor’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

Oet ee more tihan the ordln 
ary pslnt. bat are LAHTI.Mi,

2*»

WRIST
BAGS
The Very latest Novelty 

for ladles
A very large consign ment which was de

layed là transit ha* arrived and has been 
Ida veil in ettx%

The aeeortroeat of Leathers and the styles 
of mountings are more varied than ever.

Prices *r tow as 75c
Those who choose first olrtata the bent

Challoner & Mitchell,
JKWBU.RHS AND IHT1CI.V NS, *7 er*l ii) UOVKRXMBST 8T.

BALLIÇTITE POWDER
;i Hudson’s Bay Co.,

When there is an R in the month, oysters R 
always in season. Of course they R. R we 
going to supply you with the famous

lorianEasteratysten
750 TIN ?

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS

The Oat, Grocer» Not In the Combination.

bwwm™

USETHEBEST_
J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORI STREET

No. 1 Eating Potatoes
W« bare now received xMir .ewn grown falsa d spuds, guaranteed ripe and good cookers.

87-He VAfit fttRËbTSylvester Feed Co.,
g>RAM> TRUNK f*jkltUFIC.

Wilfrid lamrier Hhewr tt. T* BdTtteil 
in Alternative Hclieee Endsrse# 

(Government Propedition.

rtite riots with 60 men, a ad luui^r«-u 
luahruc.tiona for 13U0 to follow him from 
flw* Qticcu’a Ow n. llie Gréuaiditr* 3BE 
the Hjghlamlor*.

Trouble Subsiding.
I- h
if it

OttjflHH. Sept. 30.—K. Lu flerden, 
leader uf liie Opposition,.. wa* the tirât 
wpeehw w'lieit tht* debate on the Xaflion- 
al TrawMinriueiital railway wa* resumed 
yeaterdey on the third reading of the 
hill. H# moved in amendment hi» alter
native p»h< y. Sir Wilfrid Iouvrier «w- 
pUed, ehoxving that Mr. RonV*» had en
dorsed In hi# alternative w-heme the en
tire proportion ♦/ the government, the 
only difference wan that of detail. It 
was therefore the «luty of the govern
ment to stand by W# détermina dan to 
«airy ont a project toward* that new 
wiar in the West, which wa* attrneting 
the attention of the world.

Troop* For the Soo.
HW Wilfrid Lgierier 'in the HAiree yes

terday said that he had received a tele-

2m «tn Monday asking for troop* for 
Soo. lie replied that It wn« the duty 

the municipal nnthoritie* to attend to 
jkhfc YftftiaiitflT the militia ilnurttfifnl!

*•« nnliflc-» tliat Cfll. Bu.-han. of the : <>1- Brltl.b arm, and admiral. In tbe
J-ntUMtit rerv», had trft for the Brlttafc «•-».

day were correct that llir WilfredT 
« J-onrier Iwd given ht# support lo Ihe fttrnn 

to raise *oney v* start up t.he.Kw in- 
«lustrie». Sir Wilfred said that no plan 
had been ewhmitt*! to him. He had a 
tel«‘gram from Mr. Jlyineut, M.P., stat
ing that the trouble had somewhat *n1> 
#i«U?«l and no «ore trouble was expected 
after the ayriral of the troop*. A poKro*- 
man had been lnjurod and two rioters 
were idiot, but not fatally. The troops 
were guarding the government canal and 
Comhanic works.

Amendments Rejected.
The national transcontinental bill was 

then taken up, and the Conservatives 
started to move some more amendments 
which hâve already been dWu**e«l. 
They were rejected on a majority of 40, 
the same as last night.

LIBERALS WILL
SWEEP INTERIOR

They Will Capture at Least Ten of the 
Twelve ConstitueicTéi-Political News 

From Various Points.
jijijijljijijijs jMJljljMjljl
,4 Greenwood, B. €.. (bpt. ao.-^gpecial-H-Thi* coast Conservative payee* .4 
t4 are attempting to instill sonxM'ôûtage into the disheartened Tories by ,4
,4 In.«wring of the sneers» of their candfahUcw in the interior. Their pro- ,4

• \4- fWhgfriT .tto ammrftrr ro disliiu'irGivt’'mim"■ 7ti 
„4 A'dge of the situation. - e i^. ' '.*•
,«• Twelve Kootenay-Boantlary diwtricrts. inclnding Similk«m«en. will, not 
vd return more than two Conservative candidates. The defeated will 11-- ,« 
,4 dude Ministers Orcen and Go< d«w. In H.wsLand, Macdonald (Lib ‘rob* \* 
v4 will Ue ra-fu^ud bv a l*TXx> majority. The fight in. Kaalo" 1* between jJl 
.4 KetaJlack iUl»eral) and Shannon t Soda liât). Kellie will win in Rev* l- ,4
%4 #toke, Taylor in Nelson an«1 Parr in Tenir. v4
w4 1 In Cranbrook U i* are oiTere.l that C'avfn (Conservative) will 1o»e kt* v4 
,4 deposit.. ’
v4 Smith will win in Fertile. ,4
v4 in Grand Forks, Clemeet is putting up u hard fight, wltfi chances of ,4 

1 .4 nacrcKM.
%4 Bn»wu ig atv easy winner iki Greenwood, his only aggn wdve opi>«*neut k4 
,4 *• Is-ing Mill-. «So. •;iH»t). *4
t4 Mid .«-.ni VI,, !*.»! SLMif-.il » ;nm»L.i3xm-tu..ûUâî iu.:HimUkatiirfn...Wfit^ 
t4 Davidson (Labhr-Iiberal) will 1* nn ea^y winner ovev Hunter (Cotiaer- v4 
Ji va life) in ®ocan. ^4
j4 The prolutbiLtii* are that ike Conservative* will.Rot win a n-at ia the k4 
*4 interior, and it m < ertniu tiiey cannot wyi more than two, ,4
JULSSSJkf* J» J* j* * J» J* Jl J» J* J* 1» * * * 3* 4v44J»J*44jl

Ralph Smith, M.P:, and George Uilvy, 
M.V., in additiou to the Lilwral camii- 
date, for Ewijuimalt, Mr. Jardine. With 
the reputation which Mr. Smith has as 
a speaker the hall should Imp crowded. 
Many are going frpm the city lo hear 
him, and sent» will be at a premium.

Mr Smith has to leave Yictariai for

.was » different ore* a’together "from the 
«H*posltion whU-h be Kd in the House. 
The flgrty of whi«h It is pretvnde-l the 
Premier is1 the leauer of now is com loosed 
of part of the then «)rp»siti**n and th* 
dangerous element of the cld government 
party which be <>p|MAa«Hl, i

Ool. ftrior reallihil the exact situation 
4*f nffoirw the 4o*e- 4»ote to him by

hi* home • ■ NMiinimv Mr.* MtAîride. .vvheu. he rtf used' to j,«»ia
in* in oriliPto attroil the gten-i rail/ j » ‘«T. iie inttvr alter tin- , r.-. at Pr inter 
being heàl ta that Ay In the Intereata : «-wer and derided I» b.rn. a

['Conservative govern ment.
McBride inf<>rmed the coieoel at 

wa* now

CHAMPIONS OF WHITE LABOR

A’ll’ "limiter: **Ix*t ni1 ki< k :

was belli thé.great èuTy of tho g::.n:d d«l 
( *oii we rv at fx7? i m rty; XTf ’ BkiuUVp: h*-
Conservative «aodidate, him! Sam Mai 
son, «if Vict«>ria, were the ?pcagt'rs of 
the evening. ——

Mr. Skinner confined hiois* aim* st

<*eption amt in a good practical odd res# | 
he won the tv.dt.rxt ment of the min ting.

Invitation to Mr. I’oo'.ey.
In riftw of the fact that <’. E. Po ney j 

hat. txpr«M.<«l his regret at not being j 
pti-evmt at any meetings hcM by-.hihrt ‘
Jardine, un invitation ha# t-eeu exîcLded j 

a the ChctiniiiLV* LLiill Miimiay nixht to th* 1 forpmr to. be prvstiiL ■ at the- ' '
M« n < i ting. * i

.t. iH, k *mrrr. 'rrWmr-OT; • r p|pfy Pgg CERT. OF
Mr. Jard’he, h < *ent Mr. 1 i-u.ey the '
following letter:
- “Mr,. JLnnUce liti« been informed, thet 

TOM regret that yon haVe been unable, to

Mr
of Hetjry Shepherd, tlw I^ilmr candidate.

Then? i* also a gathering at Saaniehton i . ,
«hi. uvenhut m tiw iMlM—ri, ..f ll«try , ! •" ' '« „ .
•inniH-r. the Liberal ««didst.- f..r ,i™' »>- Wmtrt Itnil mute In
Saiinii'h. A »iadal train will leave tb-* 
Victoria Terminul station at 7:4.3 to cen- 
Tcy.thos*- Ayishing. to .attend. It will 
return after the « lose of the meeting.

A smoker will In* given by the Vno ig 
Liberal Club t<em.irr«*xx evening at h 
#«m. ahar|> in the A. O. V. W. hall.

The cuiidnbtte* itnd other piuuiiiient

n cummiftl cause. Col. Prior refuse*! to 
,seu it i:i that light, returning the httswit 
that the time to have buried the hatchet 
xvas svinv time «before tSat under- hi* 
own leadership,

Umler th«**> cireifm»tasri,«H« surely the 
Attorue-y-G* ueral cannot vlaim that a 

■ -lx ■ ran •! b)
speakers will aildre*» the meeting, i Ph i»1* r McBride in the sense in which 
flood musical programme has lieeti pre- . he wLhc* it uudi-rstood. - In McBride’s

■ • was
MciiiImt* and their friend* are cordial with tin* dominant fo< top yi the *>!d gor- 

|y inx iunl. ; eminent. v
__Q? , T'IniryjigX y.lli*11 jPfi a Ji*!-»t mccluig.......It h.m Ki'Ciim,. fflwhionalil-.' now for the
will In- held lit Oak Bay school hottx*. C«>nM*rx*atire partv to claim that in the 

«*» g«a--Bng road. The meeting i* : old ur*:>«*ition aC. lh* good work xx .* 
called in the interests uf IS. C. Tanner. ? av«‘..m|.ltsbed by th- < U»e*v.sv*Le-. wm- 
ftu‘ cuiulidutv for Saanich, audtheLilc ben* of ib«4 p*tity. The A tier it* > Grii- 
«val cjm-dHiMcs «yf thla <jtj . R. L.. I7rüij. , 4CU.1 ha*. f*4krtt t»rtrr-tlris mistaken ntorr" 
AM. Cameron, J.~D. MvXiven and Ri«'h- and Premier M«*Bri«le 1* repres**n.-<^.l as 
ard Hall. T he. meeting will bPgin at 8 carrying off Ian ni» xvhiHi in n»» »**n»e 
o cltM'k. j belong to him. The wrvvlç uf the la le

Arrangements for Noting. | government was immediately brought
Very complete arrangements are being about by the Cotnmbin à: NVestem eX- 

protilled fur the recording of votes on l>*'*ure -and the Chimney «nek *«andar 
“■“nr 1‘r^ rFhr tm ) nratorr work »» 1^-.- Ti»-whom xvus «lue the cr««lit oCnioving 
mg d-iirritd «mt tirder the direction ami

emtrriy to tht- Vhirtcse qnr^nm .ml the talion uLaim-m, «ni
«unie* that lu- would -laud i.j th- Cm. «we-«he qat-tioe.« III., da/, form *, 
WT.tlv.- pan» ti-ruiuch tin. h «mi tl.it., .*»<* u« hou»hale* of d .;.- -f -or

mg*. Vx t bare, to mvet t.ifn emergency, 
arraiigisl a nuciug for Metchcs’n. 
T!uir*«Iay. October let prox. 1 am ia- 
*tn*«et hr Mr. dartfini* -to «xiend to 
you a conlial invitation to is* pr* sent at 
the meeting. Ample tim«* will !><* uKow- 
ed you to place your views biJute the 
.meet ing.”

Saanich Indignant.
land evening in hi* meeting at Cellar 

Hill scho$'Hiqti»e D. M. E1h*jts liad i: 
unmistakably proved to Irm thiti "hi» 
can«Hdatiire in the riding was regnrd«*«l 
by tue ekrioratè a* on insult. Though 
th.- meeting was <*aked in hW own inter
ests, it U- doubtful whether six were 
present who were prepared to- ae« ord 
Mr. ribertw support, nt th” 4n- bb*
od.it e*».. Mr,.Jùbfcrts- was «.objected to a 
.t'Piiïtïf ktrfîek vf qfttrattlsiTw .rcSttiag to btrt
*Tarrrt In prtTttl/V." Hë. #vK3c$îûiuâiiy .iff. 
these, and by his actions alienateil1 »om ■ 
who might otherwise have, favuml him. 
After cin*s-qne*tietiing Mr. Klnr # final- 
Iv aiirn.utUN-d that lie was a supporter of 
the McBritb* government.

J. Grant. In Mr. Tànhér"»...Tht*n a ta.
essayed to offer Some explanations. He 
al«» took occaahm to point ont-s«tni«r of 
the JHdrtr rflring of the sbnae* «onnect*- 
t«l with Mr. Eberts’* it rm «d office, 
ThiMigb ap|»»inted and piii/l to ge t ns the

He stated that he was decidedly ngaimt 
the publishing t»f the finam-inl ««iiutitifm 

: ;
elecloi *. F«»H«hWtng the tiuw-b-4ua. d- 
lMilicy uf the Conferva tire party, he 
would' cover all .such matter» xvlth a 
blank t an«l i.ot oftim them up to the 
critical gnto “of the electorate and the 
worlii.'f'.r in so doing no doubt it would 
«■oui** to the- eyes uf «Nipltalbts, xx h«i 
would, then lie deterred from uinkiug in-*' 
vestments iu our ’province. On fish trap* 
and the question* propounded by n mem- 
1k*p df the Provincial Mining As*.h*ûition 
he wa* rather non-cmntoittal, but stated 
that if id» party xx u# returned to puxwr^ 
and they Kmsidemt that such mutters 
were to the intvrejtt of the country, thyy 

w«mh4 - hirrr..fits impisiltl Iff THto? worCt1, 
lié would «M»t- sV ohrerted by— 
n»achiiK'.“

Mr. Matson .agreed to all the pfanka 
in the Liberal platform, anil if he had 
not wt a tell at the commencement of the 
s|nn*«1i that he wa* a Cousirvative no' 
>ne* would have known "from what he 
said but that lie xvas speaking in the 
ttrtvre*! v*f the Hhthcr.al party, with the 
exceptioH of a few remark* which lie 
mad** uiftlït* t'iiihc*.- tpi •sti.in.Sx'hich re
mark*. had h«* known he would be fol
lowed by any Liberal *|>*akvr*» you may

Matson practically c »utradk ted Mr. 
Skinner «>» the matter uf the financial 
standing uf the province, « a me ont and 
out for fi*6 firiîp* an«! In many other ways

th unitedn<ha "f 11-- Con -■ ■ < 11:
I’hi* meeting cIosinI abruptly with a vote 
of thanks to. .the chairman, moved by 
#r. Mttfson. Why the rnectlrg war 

!<w««*d so. quickly can tihlr be gqess«‘d gt.

mttorneygnatral. Mr. Kb«*rt* had in cott- 
nrctinn with bill 87. which -xvas brouirht 
into the House, acktiuwiêdg* d Jlint he 
did not know wiien* it cane- fro-u or Wb • 
«In*xv it up. Mr. tirant further al ude«l 
I- the xhiuuv he felt «^seeing ’t set forth 
In papers uf tl;«* Unite»! Rtii'i# the «T5- 
gra«H*ful features of the 4’utuml ia »V 
Western matter, in which Mr Eberts 
pTaye«i >n«Ti an important part, tie 
|N.mf**d out the system «up’uyed by 51 f.
Etkert* to obtain votes by promises of 

Ti'iT-m- j » . ipTJhnvc Their own idea. As ■8*** *tt tiw «fetv il. oervkn.
» wfcnfh: -the mertirr wtnt ^r grnTr Kiu - '
, .j„. I.jberal*. »<-*I *»ùw«Ie- an attack upon Mr. Grant,

' v-. reWgatipg him to hi* occupation < f

A t the
Tactics in Saanich, 

is" being a- determined

piTsotial supci vision of the returning of
ficer, Jlittksun^Xitkbi H. who is pr«»vidiug

■
Sng not Wing «•undiicb'd w itb t he iîT- 

tnu*: .secrecy and dispatch. The polling 
statiwn xx ill he Jocnte«l in what xvas 
known ». few y*wnt ggn an the old 'figer 
fin* hall, in the rear of the City Tlall.' 
Thi* ainivtmettt 4*st«*uda from Pandora 
to Form .rant strtvts, and from either 
thoroughfare there vk HI l»é a public en
trance connected whh a long, unobetrnct-

f»r th.se investigations? In the first in
stam-e, Mr. Oliver, a Liberal, priu tivally 
unaided And against even the advice of 
most of hi* colleagues, pressed for -pro- 
c**t-4ing* nod ewrrie«l investigation
through w ithout the assistance of. .th*
present Premier, who was absent «ni the one i

‘>y^!‘L!‘ll.mMîl« l^ AT‘ --ifu-T-sarnr g^tierti» <#»*-« «mw!
mh-antage of the fruits of Mr. Oliver*# 
efforts.

The Chimney cr«*ek investigation wa# 
muvcii for by Smith Curtis, 'likewise a 
Jberal member, who by the exposure

• d hallway. On 4-iiiM*r <i<|v ..f thi* hnli- ; ‘"rub- of^the personal transactioaw **f 
KflX S poiling drnariment* grc 1«k uIwI, , Premier Prior sac<?ec<h‘d in hsyii— *v *
lilrttt'-'-s •” a»- «.iii —---- 3B——-» rf In all, xxTili sepscNtt* eutntumi ■ nitnistcr «tistirisscd fmm power hr tbn
wide apart, so that thwe can In* no pos
sible i rowding or »*onfusi«»n. 'fhe umn- 
l#*r of th«^e departments is' larger than 
* ny ev«*r heretofury* employed in a Wnl 
election, and situa tin! a# thy are they ‘
wMl friH-rnme under the tin media r«v>1«W I'tm'rcnits ttmt ntt The fact*; were got at

Only King Edward TII. and the Oei

of the rut urn lug officer. The staff In 
barge will number fifty-two m«*ti. 

There will be th«* ret urn in g officer, the 
«•lection clerk, nineteen d<*p«tie*, nine
teen |wdl clerks and twelve policemen. 
In each department there will lie two 
sworn officers# so that the <•!usent guard 
will he maintained.

Mr. Hiddall and his election clerk, a# 
well m a iHiliceman, will be stationed 
In the «orner near the door <»n the Pjin- 
«Tum street side. Each of the department# 
wifi be numbered, and at the close of the 
ixdl* each department will submit its 
Went, whfch will afterwards be re- 
cdnntcd by the returning officer.

Lieutenant-GoVemor.^
In neither of the.«Vscase* did the pn*»- 

ent Premier shine: in fact, his connection

to caipK* hi ni untobl anxiety. N«i one

in that 'Columbia $ Western mnttfrr. 
Only the surface of this ‘greatest scandal 
in British Cohunbla politics was exiiosi'd 
to the pnbHe by th«* inv« stigation, the 
oath of <»ffic«* and lapse# <»f memory seem
ing t«> hide a great deal. Enough wa# 
proved, however, to show that McBride 
was. to say tlie least, neg’igerit of hi# 
duty a* a member of the executiv<«.

But the Premier's lethargy at the time 
1# open to graver suspicions. Member# 
of th • Dtuismuir govetnini« nt admit that 
there always' was a war iu progress. 
Two opposing elements, they admit, were 
for years contending to influence the 
Premier In Id# action on this land grant

There i* being a «Réermined off rt 
made by the Saanich district t > elect 
l>. M._Eliert*. Th>* whole force of the 
gov-rument mail work is being, turned iu
ihat. dirtMiuu. .XL the preftgaLiiimuLrity.

lose three cheers were pro-
pos* d for Eberts, which proposal vg«^ 
Jinswi ml by three* n»atl •Imsses showing 
their loyalty to him. Three lieu fly 
gb^er# were theu given for 11. E. Tan

MONEY RECEIVED 
BY IKE PROVINCE

THE CAPITATION TAX

Reaches Treasury—Result of Rccom- 
JtKBdatfons of Liberal Members— 

Cities Must Be Recouped.

-Iline i* lu iirojrrv** ou th - Suanh-h rautl. nt'r* 1 i"' t.ihestii -MU.l'.laft-. “
There has U-en a «U-cided change m#«l** j
this year in the work, it Ht said, and t SIR M. HKllltERT DEAD.
one which white it may 1 influtntial ———
Hr winning mtr» ti>r the g»«v« runKiM -nm. -1 * tiliai1 -Vihi? *' ssailor to Washing on Diva 
«11 «bite, i# nev«*rtheU ■* v<-ry exjN-«i*4ve - in KwitseriamL

A* the r« -*ult «*f revemmeatlatb cs by. 
British <Vdnn»bla‘* I.iherat r«tir«*srnta-' 
live# at, Ottawa .the provituial g.-t ern- 
lnent to-day rvNived a «‘he<|tie for 
0Ô0, which is fifty p< i «eut. « f the «api- 
tiitkm tax «olleetid fnnu Chiliew enter
ing tliis province by the Domini* ;i cov- 
ermdent for the fist a I year ending dime 
30th U»»t.

Formerly tlila^pi'ox Invc r«*vivr:î a re
mission of tweufy five per ceuL, but last 
xwar, thnnks lé tab"f"fGpjXiicntgtip <>f
•Iu- pruviuev’ti . Llbenil. -lLunlatts.. _ iu ...A*.... 
F ederal ■

"asaîàsc c«.55nï$<imIEriiy»:«•>■>.«. i tho
provincial government r« imbnr»in?■’ .l ose-
-
Island lazaretto.

The amount dm* Victoria ter this tuain- 
t« .i .. . fti.iriU.Ki. w I ii* Nai mo, 
Tancouvtv and KaniîoojM wIT'aT>j "rF- 
ceive a «-i rtain pro(k»rti«>n.

Tins «NHiditien-ensuring th*- r«0aih:irae- 
meal fur jl*.. uxuêiiJllüre . lomlv.J 1»

■
mends itself a* a xv:»- one. F« r years 
Vh-piriu hud b**» riiettidering u.v g iter 
I>art of thi* harden, the other cities < oii- 
trihatiug in proiwrtion. to the number of 
leper* si'iit by them to the lazaretto. 
This x%-«* taken into confcidcratldn I f tho 
Lilnral government when the imreaeo 
In the hea«ï tax rcrrîwdmr 4*> *’.m prp- 
vin< <* xvas «lecnled" upon, and they in- 

-
The provinrini gov« rmm nt ilivn-fbro 

having n « eix> d the* prop<utjo:i < f tho
e-sLpitn tioii tax, ’specified. lnU-t luiu>l OVÇT
ity tht *’**,ÜM*" tee suiupt riiju.red tn 

non (|i ”i«s ft i HusT ftxiMfiitttiiriL 
Ttte rece ipt nf the tn-Hcr rc-

i.alls the fnnifru# pilgrin ag • mai d by 
CM. Pri* r io iht.iwa frfst Jai unrj. It 
will be nwnenibered tbjit one «•* hi* * hief 
wlngnmr was a «leumnd for » talgcxr pro- 
jborthm of t!ui capita non tax fo- to: - !»r<^ 
vinee than -a p«-r c* nt. As a u « «“ or

; fp« t the «tn«*1 ion had already hv'U do- 
J .••’.lu.Tl.» Briti-l l‘ -TT^ri-.T'i-r-—rrp--- 

l-»ent»Hvra. who had FCi;uml an I'ddi- 
tioaol *J5 jtT coat. Th. Colon. I ar d Ms 
party frit nk. thinj- eon:» wheat- !< und 
this ont» , ■._________ _________

from the usual place, which h* on the 
projuTty of an op|Mineut of D. M..Ebert#, 
the plan has been adopte*! of gvdng a 
mile farther along the road in order t«i 
get it. In cuustHiiieuce the gravel is said 
to be costiag nlMiut $2 a y,wd pUi< ed ip 

ins tead -erf -» Httir - rm'T '^T. 'WS- 
Tofmerly. ’Tto^pTt from wïucH the gravel 
is taken i* such that hve men are kept 
busy to turn out five loads a day for 
four" teams.

< A#s* >ctot«*«l Press 1 ---- —» - -pi—----- ----------------- ---- ------ ----
! u Font, .’’.if Hii M < i •

bért, th«* British ambii**.i«f«ir to the . —the Htrlk* rs ut Xlluueapo^a. 
United State», died to-day at Davo - J _.
Plat*. Sxvitzer’.amL 

Sir Michael waciveded thn late 
Pauncefote at Washington.

StXtl A LfHTH ATTACK UTTAR. 

(Associated Press.)

(Associated l’me.)
i New i ork. Kept. 30.—A disputcll to the 
] W*uId Iruin Minneapolis .say*:
I -Tile" 'Rlgh' •"KliVm’î ;-hTffîtëW-; '-nf-• ••Siane. 
t niH*lis iwix«• l.« . u ask.Hi by their professor 

In g,, i y Hu* mill* to wnrk hi piece nf the
Latriktog.Jalll« rs. apd the strlk-rs are highly 

Vit^nna, Sept. 30.—A nneting of 2.001 j iiwnaed «*ver tlu- 'cult. 1*htrty sta.lents

tn *plto r,r atrrto-s. eSEHi ^ ^ 1111,11. . i. . , t . > 1 again*1! the visit «if the (ear of Ru-s»a.
^5rwill --he- viteUaL AiMnni’uf IU» bkmh Tlcleat rtieiWgtBf

were m«nle. One waiter remarked:
“Tin* Czar, whose only instruments of 
cultivation are the gallows, the prison 
and Si la-rig, cornea like n thi» f. jiffe-t««l

The rvwult «if the «‘lection will probably i matter. Each eb*ment -watched the other 
be' known nn lidnr after the clo*4« of the #nd ««ought to gain the «'oetrid of Mr. 
poll#. TTi«* poll# will open sharp at fl Dnnsmltir. NVas Mr. M«‘Brid«* th«* only 
a.in. and close at 7:30. j member of the government who wan un-

MrPhlIlln» Ml.le«d«, »f fhrir ranfllrl? _
~ r . -------r--------- r—— (.Then there bn* r#*eix nn nnnowtcemenf

..Vi': A“"r- ir u» Prik» «f >lr. 1UBN m tit 4N-
ftfy-f,enentl, Hon. A. E. McThmips, wus position of these lands. The CP.B. Ig

TAX RIOTS.

Ea« h nn etiiig held niori* surely evideiwc# 
the f»«H that the former.Attorney-General 
has lost his grip u|mti the constizuvney 
and that Saanich will uo longer lie r*p-
r..«-nt«l by him in III.- kvMatlllv. Thi- ,,r „,e of bl, crim„. him
«‘lectornti* consider it an inau.t for Mr. ■ ^r,i<ai of troop».”
EIntIs tô present himself a.* a candidate , ..
after thc%i>t »ry of Inst K« *.*ion. and in 
sjdtc of the most heroic effort# in the 
diiqiosition • of roml work he wiîl In* 
turned down.

Bideskine Road Rally.
Th«‘re wa* an enthusiastic imvtinr 

held in the Roteskiue Road s*'hool house 
last night. J. F. ('handler presid«*<l and 
Ralph Hmith, M.P., ojieucd the meeting 
In a strong a «hires*. Haring to sfieak 
In the city, he did not occupy as long 
a time a# he «H«I at Cellar Hill the even
ing previous, but he «dearly enunciated 
to Hie cli*ctor# the advantages to he de
rived from a return of the Liberal can
didate, H. C. Tanner.

to procure work, but were dissuaded by tne 
prcknFSr XonriTtltitaiutiag the t nw4»—
against tin- university -yeste.rday. many 
students are still iu th«* mill* now, iind 
etrlkiT* are eliogrlueil over their ftihere to 
indmv them f« leave work. In* «. »n<*e 
rompante* have ean«*ellr.1 thetr rtsk* on 
mill prop«‘rty, and the mllb-r* hove employ
ed IMnkerton detectives to van* r -r the 
pr« ;»erty. A l«-ng light I* promised!”

DICRKNU B nïRTIIPLACE.«Associated Press.)
< ■' alb) i• . link m (TO, S *pt. T l(

Mlilmnriir of Kwwire ha- vl.ill» the ' Hou«- wh-r- Xon-ll.t W»« Born 
.town, of Pniil, h«!il Pri-tlnl nn! Dull» | 'h.KKl by nt, of Pomm.oith.
with osralry to. i xnrl now inxo*. Ho 
seized the eff s-ts of the inhalntaat# who 
fl«tl to .the hill*. Herk>n.» fighting i* « x- 
pected if the Mutesarif persists in tlv* 
tax gathering. It i# repiirtcd. tlin-t one 
Servian has a-ready Ik*fii killed _in__ a

The number of vessels passing through 
the 8ncx « anal yearly Is almiit 3,800, of an

Mr. Tanner wa# given a rowdng re- average trorden of B.wo tone.

(Associated VPro** )
lam «Ion. Kept. 30.—The Mrthrl.j.e of 

Charles l>lck«‘ii*. 387 Commercial road, 
Landport. near the Portsmouth1 dor-kyard, 
wh<-rc his father wa* a clerk .and In r.-klch 
th«* author, spent the. earlier part of hie 
life, wa* sold by auction at Pori*"tooth 
last night for 15,(1211 to the <‘lty ««friPurts- 
muutji- A Dickens's museum_wlll probubljf
be MtifflwIHNi to thv TtbUde.

t
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We have-just received à nice Une of Toilet Soaps 
which wc arc selling at very low figures, A lovely Castile Soap, 3 cakes 
for 25t ; also Crystal Velvet, for the hath, 75c.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COE. FORT AND DOCOLAS STB.

Tliis Is the Wiring
F YOtf INTEND using electric light during the coming winter °ow 18 ,h<? tlme tti 

get quotations for wiring. Call us up and we will Immediately look Into jour 
requlrçmvnt».., Our price» are reasouable and We do a 1,1 

Motor work

I
' requirement*,., Our prices are reasouable and we guarantee our work, 

kinds of electrical work and keep a good assortment of fixtures in stock.
a specialty. '

Carse & Metcalfe,
95 Fort St., Opposite Philharmonic Hall. Phone 643

Electric Light Consumers 1
1899
1903 -

The piiiôic know wblfk is the
figures whew. — — - —__

We are still looking for new bnainews.

best aR-rouml li^bh, as the above

Let its supply you.

6.0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPART,Lfl,

BY RALPH SMITH
Liberal Meîling at the Institute Hall Was 

Marked by the Greatest Enthusiasm 
—Stirring Addresses.

3T» YATES STREET,

Ilyyotid sll question the' Liberal meet
ing iiTliistifute lutU last flight was the 
fittest ça titering of the campaign. The 
tdaA-o wan crowded and iittcoee enthua- 
iism reigned auprcine. In striking con
trast with the frigid ami uurrapomtire 
"rally” of Tories in the Victoria theatre, 
this roretitig augun* certain victory for 
tii,. ticket containing the names of 
lldem.:- Dfàry, thuarw»» McNivee' aed 
Uall. live issues were 
nuiiuier which carried conviction to 
prary ouc iu the audhtice, and there w ere 
hlteakvn prwenf whose aphmdtti oratory 
tnrühtl their large concourse of listco-

It has been frequently asserted of late 
that this, campaign haw l*een devoid of 
the spirited fighting which characterised 
l-rectuliug election contesta, tliaf there 
has been insufficient fire at the different 
gatherings to rouse tlu» masses of the 
people to the hig!>e>t pitch of enttitLsiasm. 
This assuredly can be charge*! agnitwt 
the Conserva vive meeting iu the theatre 
but not against the IttUnsl rally in In
stitute hall. It was just such a gather
ing which - warmed the heart, of tie 
veteran campaigner and rcwHwI the 
► freenon» lights of the past.

The platform was occupied by many 
prominent Liberals, including the candi
date*. and Ralph Smith and as. !L 
layrin wtlO WMPO « I"• to >p<-:«k. Dr. 
Milne preshied. Owing to the liembeï of 
speaker* and the fact that the two well 
known gentlemen mentioned jr era to ird- 
dre-.-. the meeting the chairman limited 
The speeches-of the Candida tea. The ad 
dresses of Mr. IAigrin and Mr. Huntii 

......

<«uglily that the condition* of British 
Col 11 mliia were deplorable. Tliis wal 
<lue to bad government. A change was 
netsksl to restore confidence in this 
splendid provpiee. If the party which loot 
behp in iKiwer so long (of whom the 
Conservative# were iu the uXajority) 
were returned again no improvement 
cyutd be expected.

But the Liiierai party stood for the 
restoration1 of proscrit y and confidence 
iu the province. To those who were 

handle*! in a /doubtful lie appealed particularly to 
record their votes in favor of the move
ment for a change.

If «heeled, a?, they exported to Is*, they 
would do their utnifmt to Is* faithful to 
Ui» trust reposed in them. 1I«* urged all 
to turn out in force and return the solid 
Liberal ticket. (Applause.)

The two questions aliove mentioned 
were then piit to Aid. Cameron, who 
uahewi tali ugly replie*! "No” to tike first 
and “Yes” to the second, amid aiqilamo*. 

Richard Hall.
Richard Hall wu# very favorably re

ceived. He observed that altlsiugh the 
Liberals didn’t have the opera h<m*e 
they ha*l Uk1 i>e»ple. and on Saturday 
they would carry the electorate. (Ap-

The indications throughout were moat 
encouraging and gratifying to the Lib
eral candidates.

Coneerrativea had said that the Lib
erals lacked a leader, but when the Lite 
eral party was reluriiv*! a leader would 
be wlected who Would be worthy of the 
people's trust. They would have a gov
ernment which would carry out the'prin
ciple* laid «kram by the Idurier govern
ment— aii -tdmimhl ration which had done

ÎI
CUBE KILLED

HEARLY FIVE THOUSAND
REPORTED MASSACRED

The Peasant! Flockkg Around Imnr- 
gent Leader Who Has Proclaimed 

a General Rising.

Rofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 2U.—A telegram 
receive*! here friMu the vamp of General 
Zont<4ieff, the conminfider-in chief of tlie 
Macedonian insurgent* at Kdr.Iog.-t, fifty- 
live mite# from Sofia, announced that a 
general fiprisieg was pr**- laimed S'1«- 
teinber iîNtli iu the district.-.- of Ilazloga, 
Nevokup, Demirbis.sar, 'Melnik and Zer- 
re#, and that all the insurgeait bends in 
Eastern Macedonia had received direc- 
Ttons m begin operation*.

llirpatnw received here from various 
sources sny General Zotitclu-ff ha# been 

• gr*»«q«*d everywhere with the greatest 
rnitlnmiaimT; ^rnd that wtf tin* fe**twtK*rr 
Hocking to hi# teitnu r.

A dispatch from Hi la report* continu
ous fighting all along the I ins* across the 

rpMli'.T. Il iV st;,I .! that th
is l»een deriruytsd. by 

the Turks gear the CMrhfiin populirt'et! 
ol 4.700 pcran;* nlaâfiiriSEd. Fugitives 
are arriving in hundreds. All rise wire** 
hare beon cut. The Turkish troops am 
flying in disorder from Butchevo.

A mdUcrJighl.k xsÈitttNi.te ha vc 
phi.,,, mar Okrlihlu. in which tHTy^ 
were killed oml many wounded 

It is stated' that all intelligviit Bui 
garian* of the town of Okrhkia were 
rtcently arrro'ed on suspicion of <*dm- 
niunieating with 4he insurgent bands, 
Aiuj wt»:-*. ^cnl in cl un ins to Monastir,-------

placing a practically untried man. snrb 
as Austin fflyiinberlal®, in the position 
*.f chancellor of the exchequer at a 
grave cruwK when < 1 rest Britain i« 
thrwtewd with a serious loss vf credit 
and u pfsssilile sh<K*k to the w hole banfc- 
d‘K system. .

The Daily Chronicle publish»*# an in
terview with f*ord Rothechihl. who 
said that lie was convinced that tedi- 
lic# had nothing to do with the fimitiHfil 
*i«*pTepu»ion. The Chronicle, editorially, 
differs from this view. *• *

punctuated with unfestrainril cheering. * f()t (-gugda than any government in
The Witter made an especially powerful history. TWy had a splatform
address, in fact one of the ablest mm , (Nobodyohb Legislation which all must 
m*uN< stirring efforts ever h*?«nl 0:1 a was sadly needed. But what

form in this city. Kortunately then I 
was In the meeting a condition wh 
never fails to draw from this sturdy

CANADIANS NEVER FAILED.

orator his very ls-^t. This wa<"ttllF pve- ’
! sence of two or thre** dbdwrhera certain 
, individuals wdio called themselves Soria 1- j 
: lata, who unwisely «miertovk to internipt 
1 UK* speaker by hurling charge* at Mm.
I Those who have heard Mr. Small, do not f 

r,.quire to be t*,3*l what happened. Cer
tainly ScMialism in Victoria received a 
fcondMiig siicli as it never got before, 
it blow which was administerc*! by a ; 
man who had the full s.rnqmthy. «**t«*em 
and commwidatioii <«f hi» aUdi«M*e. * 1

After each of the .-andiliates had;
iron** in the { 
f the I/onfh

ganiiftg Abe Lymir traffic1 régulaii«m 
simrifled bclowr-Ne«dl**w* to say the 
I.nswer* of Uie candidate*, giv*» un- 
Lewitafingly. were in thorough a com! 

ith the view of the audience and as-

Ge 11er a I Ian Hamilton’s
Who Served mT*»/tith Afrtvn.

Montreal, Sept. 2b. -tlenrrrrl law Hain- 
iitini wa$i to-day presented wttî) a tianxb
some gold-heade<l cam* by tho men who 
s**rved under him in South Africa. In 
replying Geti. Hamilton said he admitted 

. Ihial Utcauog uf Uieir invxi>*‘rien*'e he at rnTr<qy.fb» ritiaeti* geo*iga.Uy. 
first felt sceptical as to their ability, and 
he questioned once the wisdom of G hi.
Hmith^Ikwien iu seiuiiug them into the 
field on one )>articnlarty ttytam occasion..
But the rl ply uf (.HieraI ïkuitK-Dvrien 

xw.is: “Thewe Canadian» have never yet 
'failed in anything they have l*vn n*k«st 
to do.” Ami so he found it. As" time 
went on 1 ‘ Icann/TVtrtt there wen* men 
from Cansdrt wicr c*hiM 4*gh4 *<td fight, 
well. He had b* «i( with them ami among 
them and he lilted them. Tliey ealleil 
themselves veterans, but they were only 

-utt-velhsL Xliey were too young and yet 
they were entitTwTto thh term. —■ *r

.♦bout the VunservativewV The)- had no 
i pulley and nothing to justify their claim 

f*r ike suffrage» uf tiut ck-i Uir*. They 
HlJe-ted that Dominion politics should 
have no placé fti this campaign, and yet 
they were < on tin wo us iy criticising the 
prissent Federal administration. Tl(y 
^aniricr govermuee^ had provided for a 
iTimsHpifiiivtital- railma,! which woui*i 
work ma riel* |<«r the deveNquuent of 
*^nmicrce generally and British Colum
bia ii» pwrtleeiar.

’Hie speaker then sacrinctly euuiner- 
nted the various traditions of the con
tract. showing’how advantageous they 
Were to the* c«»untry. lUid emphaeiaed

un» a# lt>a aian-j beaefit* which wroabt 
rtitdienH*. ami on' bi*oaif of the Is»r«! > j f0pmw the construction uf the r*«id.
!Wy AWnnpr pnl tii. tw.. Mu«.Uoii. re- The lRnrainiro Eeveniww he4 
F-iniiiui 1 i,e honor traffic regulation ait ptuiqwvitv to- tbs Kinnmny by *rsating

lead IsMtoty; had increnswl tiie head 
tax on (Kiinese to SCSIK). and had »*x*«nph- 
fied it» interest in the welfare of Vic
toria by the pntaenee of the dreiigi*. sav
ing the municipality thou#ami* nf dot- 
la rs.
• Why, tiieo, »hi«uid net the electorate re

turn a gnvemment iu harmony with the
. Federal nhawisfiothal ----
J Mr. Hall then enunciated the differ-

. , a i . einir tn eht planks of the Liberal platform, dr-..roiHM-u hid bren m»t to j r<^ „ttHnti.,|l to dim.

The Cliairman.
I The chairtnan complimented the meet 
in g on its larg** attendance, which he 
described nirlaJB àugiîry bf tlctory. in 
fact thnHighout the whole canqwigti the

the liberal candidate*, and be had not 
tlU- slight,*»t doubt of the result,

Mr. Drury.
U. L. Drury needless to say was ac

corded a splendid reception. He pointed 
t ut that 1 hiring the last ten day* the 
liberal- ramiidate*. had axldreeat*! public 
im*4*tings throughout the. city on the 
vital question* of the day. dealing ex-„ In cctasvttBnicc Çf an adverse v« t * in 

the lowrer Mouse ■*&'tTie"ITûüaai vaiï Diet.
Premier Pe«lerv»ry has again stilnui'te-l
hit resrgnaftin and Hegrdphel t-« I'm- : 7.Liar. auitud**
***** iyxela Jateph, T uf ^ xdfiâpal psrty throughout the Dro-
'■cptuti,-*-.___________________ • . I v in re towards them.

referred particulariy to the mal
administration of land. For the past fif

I in idling the coat of legislation, rivil 
vice reform, the preservation of game, 
the desirability of affording adequate 
clucationnl facilities, ami the ratabfiah- 
ment of state aided technical institutes.

In . chming Mr. Uall said that thé 
«jdendid consc ientious fight living waged 
by thé TJberaî »u|»portër* was hijfhly 
léodftatlle. They had no roereeimrim in

h«w»«w4. th. mulLiiTi.l- »f : Th.. wnrtr tiK, hrew efrae. He
! «-herein rrf'n-rn wa» haJi} nwtod. 1 «i*«l The nlretoral. to ret am th. aoUd

'I lia «iwrfk.r Ih.-U euuuiarated theae Lu-liK oo Satapdas. and aaUet iu an era

- - Ferine Telling

of prosperity jFKtSragtWttt the province. 
Itfiehinse) —r-m

Mr Hall gave a strong “No” in reply 
to Mr. McXicking** first question and

, inri-_JIH___ w __  f_____ un «Miually strùtig “Yes” tu the second.
4 teen years U,e government record on this ‘ cApphrt»e.> "I"

| lie r
I ad minis
1 fnnS v c

/V'narvnnjt vXJihor'. jtaa.theta ta. aux." 
.Awlanre.l ;™'

Tliïi, waa the attitude of Libaraiiam 
toward* l«yv,r. He asked that tllo work
ingmen roc,ignite this l?y returning the 
four candidates on the Libéral ticket. A 
great fleal of dàÿ trap had been in- 
dulgod In by Ckmsériitiyee in mrw.rd.ro 
th**. Dominion governmee*'# attitude tu- 
« unis the </hineee. Tliis talk was en
tirely for the purpoee of vote entehing. 
The Federal authorities hrfij made 
adequate provision which would prohibit 
Atntttiea from olitaining employment on 
tlu* Gram! Trunk <-on«.t ruction or eg her 
works. 'Mr. AIoNiven closetl with an 
earnest appeal on behalf of the Liberal

;
Bifore r«*suming. hi* seat he gave a 

vigorous “Ni»*' the first of the I/ord'»*Day^ 
Alliance question, and un emphatic 
“Yes” to fhe second.

Alex. Wilson arose in tjie audience* at 
tliis -juncture and asked the Candida tee 
if. in the eéent of their «deidion, they 
would introduce ah amendment 1o the 
{«resent liquor regulation act. of abeo- 
1 ut el y prohibiting the sale of liquof in 
saloon»* on Sunday and compelling the 
removal of blinds ami screen* from 
sploon wimh,w#.

All the «•andhi-ites expnwa**! them- 
selve* strongly in f«voi of the strict en
forcement of the act iirohildting abso
lutely the s*rte of liquor in saloons on

Mr. Hall and Aid. Cameron {Mdnted 
out that the present act provided for 
H«rh prohibition, ami if it was not en- 
fon;«^i the fault rented with the muni
cipality.» (Applause.)

Mr. Wilson remarked that Chief Lang
ley had told him that a he act iU if Was. 

yat present was ,lefe* live. Convictiofla., 
iMtrld net be obtained unless men were 
actually caught drinking ou Sunday.

C. II. Lugrin.
Mr. Lugrin driivereîr'an able address 

which roused the" greatest enthusiasm-. 
Cheering was frequent» a*d when the 
s|«eaker >vu» finished he received an ova-, 
thm which lastiil several minutes.

He su id he felt a groat responsibility 
in addressing So large mu audieuce. hut 
that mqtonsibiiity rested equally uiwm 
him as a voter, and upon his hesn*r# as 
voters. If it was bis duty to enctmrage 
the Liberal# to victory, it was sLuo thrirs 
to *i » thrir uiinoF-t o> --«-nre the- triumph 
of a party which the welfare of this 
province demanded ajtkokdd he return* •!.

TtiU was a great province In every 
respect, but capital shunned it and pri • 
perity had given it the '-old shoulder. For 
years there had been great uncertainty 
ns to the taw* ami government. There 
had been discrimination, repudiation and 
extravagance which hud piled up n henry 
debt. Tins over-expenditure had beet» 
increasing three times a» fast as the erv
en Ue of the province. The government 
was era barrasse* I iu financial matter*, so 
tlïftl hi_- enterprises couTd not t*- carried 
out, while t ra ns***»» tine n ta l matters ho*I 
been made a football of. Wa# it a 
wonucr that a change waa needed T .

All had hoped when John Oliver, that 
splendid Liberal, fiad luuuche*! hw 
thumlvrlH.lt ;»t the government, when the 
Drior government waa dismissed, that 
good time* were* «timing. But the same 
men who had so notôrit.ntly misgovi-rm-ii 
this country were standing behind Rich
ard McBride's back trying to secure his 
return in this <-ontest.

Mr. McBriib* shotihl have told the pme 
pit* of British Columbia bow he proposed 
i-6 reHlHly condition». umU r which
they auffcrwl. lie had -nut xkme so-except 
in one iustajice, to which the speaker 
would refer later.

At t'oniox Mr. McVhillipe had sai«l 
that the Conserva live jtoluy was the |«lat- 
fofin adopted by the party in Rcrebrtnkr 
two years ago. But the platform of a 
party was not the policy of a govern 
mail. It was the duty of Mr. McBride 
to ininmnoe hi» polk*y.

The Premier, however, had announced 
himridf on one fsiint. He had dwlami 
hfmself nnâlterahiy opposed to fish traps. 
Mr. lhx>lvy had said fj^is was a Domin
ionquestion, but Mr. Mr Bride* by bi» 
«declaration made it a provincial question. 
If the peuple of British Coiumlda rt*- 
tnrtieii tl govmmment how dif
ficult 1- w lii.i be t.* intjpréü upon ll->n. 
Mr. I’-refuutaiuc, the Minister df Marine 
and Fisheries, that fish traps were wanW

The province» crâiïneït the writer w:th- 
Ui the three-mile limit. It thia view 
img -cnnfimred- by tbe-eowri tito* question 
of tlxti traps became a vital local issue. 
The I>ominion governrot*nt nmy grant 
licenses, but the provincial g« vernment 

M'..ntlulled *>n t>ags‘ j j

I

"'t

WOXDfcU WHAT TII KM TWO YAT8 1» A-LAFFKX AT: til KS# THtiï NEVER 
SEEN A REAL Dl UK AFORE." CAN YOT SEE TIM5M?

Id yesterday's puxxle, ly using the upper )>art of the p!«*tur«* a# f>ft#r*. fît,* FYwfl 
Count can Ik* found Iu the lower left corner; his moustache and -beard f«»rtni*d by the 
black feather ra the tgdjr's hat. _1______ ’ ___ _

WANTS.
WANTED Experienced sab*»lady, 

pie's Store, 88 Douglas street. 
I*. O. ltox U0.

WANTED—A hey. gt The » Uter*.
88 Douglas street: with sMue experlcnee 
In dry g**>de. lluolnfnw oddrems V. O. 
Box ÜU.

WANTEI»—To pure haw* or lease, hall ou 
Fern wood road, completely tncat^ed, in
cluding organ. Apply C. HLeverta, IS 
North road.

POTATOES,
A1 EARLY BOSE.

H/lcDowell & l(osie

WANTED—Faithful person to call on re
tail trade and agent» f*r manufacturing 
house; local territory ; sttylght salary ft» 
paid weekly and expense money advanced : 
previous experfenre nnnec«*#«iry; |h*sMU«o 
permanent: business successful. Enclose 
self-addressed envelop**. Hii|«erlntendent 
Travelers, <K»> Moeoo BWg., FtHcagir.

WANTED—All kind* of. furniture and 
at ores: highest cash prices paid. No delay 
at the Old Cnrioelty Shop. cor. Yatee and* 
V.lauchard streets. P. OVonoor.

WANTED—Reliable jneo to sell for the 
Foothill Nurseries, largest and best as
sort meut , of sto*-k. Liberal term» to 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exclu
sive territory. 8toue it Wellington, To-

WANTBD — 8**oond-hand furniture and 
elotblng to ship North. F. J. IlUtnncourt, 
auettoneer and commission agent. 8» 
Blanchard street. Phone B518 or B710.

rn JOHNSON ST.

MJILDM * fiUWUL CORTkAOTtE.

tOBT. IMN8DALE. Builder and < 
tract*r, 48 Third street. Telephone 
Ksthuetes furnished fre* for brick

t.

THOM A 8 t'ATTEHA I.L—16 Broad street. 
Altérât toes. fitting*, wharves re
paired. eHt Telephone KIO.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 1» Yatee I 
We have up to date umclilnery and c 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone 71

CfillTRArTORI.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on nsorlng building»; 
work caretutiy «lose at reasonable price». 
Johnson A Vo.. Ill North Pembroke fit.

WANTED—C««pper, braaa. sine, lead, rub
ber. rope, bottles, aaeka, coal oil caps, 
scrap Iron, etc. New and second hand 
tools, furniture, etc., bought and sold. 
W. G. Eden. 125 Fort 8t.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, 81) cent». No 
me«M#: smoky chimney a cured; any kind 
of brick work done; Jobbing a specialty.

CARKl THKK8, DICKSON A HOWK8, 
181 to m Johnson street, tirlm.u s 
Block, msmitm*tarera of show cases end 
store fixtures In herd and soft wood; vie 
aigu» end estimate* furnished.

eiAARIM WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace < urtalna and Hlanketa • 
specialty. Paul'», l«k*»u2 tHsogtaa street.

hs«l-L«ou.-.shameful.-aiul llutra.

HAS NOT DECIDKD.

does not take into consideration the one 
essential to woman's happiness—wom
anly liealth. There is many a woman 
w hose future seem* absolutely unclouded

future disappointment and distress.
The woman who 

neglects her health
Milner StiH Omsiderirtg Offer of <’ol- 

otiial N,*cretarysli’P-

"l>n*k>B, Svq.t. 2).—It was «uLkorl- 
tively stated to-night that an official an 
no8ncem»«t-ot the oi>mtK>altion of. th<* 
r,*coii8truc!e*l ministry need not be ex
pect d before the liegitming of next 
week: Lord Mitner e*m»i.lenu*
the offer of th, -4-olouial portfolio.

Pro-niter Italfmir and lyml Milner 
__ b art a throe howrs* conference fit thé 
Jbiriner1» -resitteorirTft Downing -street.-. 
Tbry drrttlgc*i tnHbmg regardtog lUe 
I„>ro*..imri of tin* new cabinet.

Fire thousand tickets were mail»1»! to
day for Mr. Chamberlain’s meeting at 
Glasgow. tb-tolM-v 6th. Ain»li«*lions of 
upwards of 59.00<l tickets were received.

Press Comment.
London. Sept. 30.—À prolongation of 

the ministerial crisis swms |ikely, judg
ing from ne^vsivojMT com men, to still 
furth.t r dikcrthlit the govermnenf. The 
a punirent pHiling for l>«nl Milner’s de- 
< ision is commented on iu '(’-onservativc 
as well as liberal p;i|M*r.* as «nxphfi^k- 
;i.g the dearth of first-el iss statasitien • 
in the Conservative ranks. Ixml Milner’s I 
reluct a me to ficc« pt uJfict* is attributed, j 
njn-mg other r» usons, to hwitam-y t<« i 
commit himself os a party man. Another 
|H>in< ma*lv by tlu Liberal papers is the 
absence of a rcsponsitile clianccdlor of 
ibe exchequer at the moment that the

$s nt?t;Fe«ctin^ fhe 
very foundation of 
all good fortune.
For without health 
love loses its lustre 
and gold is taut 
dross. -----7-—

Womanly health 
may he rctklncd or 
re^uinëd by t he 
ure of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prvfx-iip- 
tion It establishes 
re^uliirity. «iri cs 
the drains Which 
weaken women, 
licala inflamma
tion and ulcera
tion and cures fe
male weakness. It 
makes weak wom
en^ strong, aid; 
women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter free. All vorrespomlence 
held as strictly private’’and sacredly 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

■" | have taken six bottles of Dr Pierce’s Favor* 
i r prescription," writes Misa M Fvfe. of Orilta, 
blmcoe Co.. Outario. "and two bottles of the 
* Ple.is.mt Pellets ' as you advised lor congestioa 
oi uterus, ovnrics, and wcakin-sa. and can safely 
i*.v that your medicine has been the nicans of 
t storing w: to good health again, which I had 
not had for over three wears, until taking your 
mediciue. I thank ydu very much for your kind ----- ------------ *—-----

■XlL. MfXlvu..
! was no rigbt-Uiiukiug man iu the pro- 
! vince who would not recoil from à 
I re{M*tition. And among the Conservative
• candidates were men resptrnsible tor uns
state of affaira _________ ____

Tliis wak a great province—a country 
with matciilcss resources and ft bright 

' future if wisely governed. It therefore
T4#*«h*#«»ve*l tlu? sdeetur* to....nstabliali in
' power tuen vvlio would give th«* g*«x*aTi- 

mont wuich the province needt**!. AU re- 
iDeuiberroi the era of prosperity ushered 

i .n with tlie return of the Liberal admin
istration, iu 1MMJ. lie appealed to the 

| -electors lik repeat Ikl# trjuuri*h, to ensure 
mi administration worthy of this splendid

• country, < Applause.)
‘nffy^-rawemed hi* seat 

Mr. McMicking :irose in the autliejwe 
and asked tlie following question»;.

| “1st. Will you a apport a meat ure
t legaAsing tlie opening of sakwea or 
t other pinces tteensed for sale of tiqiror,
; or the sale of liquor therein on fkmdnys,
| or on any of the hours during which 
; such sale is now prohibited by law? 
i “2nd. Will you oppose such a measure 
i ns a Imre stated?”
i Amid an uncontrollable outburst of ap

plause Mr. Drtiry gave an emphatic 
f “No", in reply to the first question ami n 
1 decided "Yin" to the sec aid.
• The chairman then callenl upon AM. 

W. G. Cameron, whose reception refl«# t- 
e*l the high esteem in which he is um-

; versally liehl.
Aid. Cameron.

Mr. McNiren. 'the laimr represeniative 
or the L:ber*l ticket, wras r.iviiel writh

I tv - \, re wed pleasure 
so law ntr amfii-nn* *» the wtaudurd 

I
all roust ai knowhslgt* wifs the party of 
progress, 'll* was the lepre-entntive of 
the vroTkingmen on the fdbernl ticket. 
His nommatioe was dm* to the working 
n;< n. But if eWit .f be Would re r»een1 
the *emmunity ut large rot ouc i nr ii ii- 
lar class. Iu the |»a»A labor had t ot had 
proper rei»re*4*ntation in the legi 1 turc. 
Their condition* wouPl uudouLtciLy he 
improteil by the présence- of one of thei 

,jumibei:„jdi. rhe Ifnuge, "iin«T lie fijf'lliaf 
"tliey wmrld show nveir riHjogtiitioti <;f thH

« y—  raw—r  ---- ,--------- -—^—_
ir j The discomfort cf saw-edged linen
*1 . . ___i . .. tlnuWrv nt

,dyron.pl«IMnlUmCom,, Teller «*ii.g( rlpf RMy !«• lire
"hvonte PrerenplTon ” ha, tEe VreÜ- , n Ul>,rnl , 
on y of thousands of women to its com

plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not

In o|x«nfng Ids remark# Aid, Cameron 
promis»**! twU to exceed his tlnw* limit, 
Imt there were a numWr of {«dints which 
shoqld bt* touched u{xm no matter liow

unp.ov.d.utaü.
rtrovnr finance Hrim*icr.

Tlu* Daily New» ridicule» the idea

tittle allotted him. A*

titotiy of tliousawls of womtn to iU com- tVNlmU |,y ,|„.ir rc.
' errof leglalation sufh a* the Grand Trunk 
- . Dficitic . attd the gmotitt* of 

bounty.
Electors doubtless understood thor-

* ! tutrln Its ttlerr
v£ Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta clear the

complexion and sweeten the breath.

fact In tho election »m Saturday,
He emphatically declared that history | 

showed tlm t the _ Li berate wc ro the «utly 
party from whom l.ihor <• ti'pgd jr;s

Take the present field of candidates, j 
On the Liberal side throughout tin* prov- ! 
in<*e there w«-re seven labor candidate*; 
on the (’oiutwvatiye ticket# there were 
none. Lite ralism anil labor went hand j 
in hand.

This icountry had had many strike» 
and lockouts, but these had not bei n'a# » 
disastrous to its property ns the had 
government for which the Cdtqervfitlv h 
stood.

Not only in thi# province, but throngh- 
ont Canada, the Labor and I/rb rnl \ nr- 
ti«s v irked together. In -upp-rt of 1 fate 
he rend the following dispatch to ti e 
Time# from Ottawa t—

"A delegation from the Trade# atul 
Labor Congre**#-'wiv'téd <m Sie XYi (rid 
Laurier ami Sir >V. Mulock yi*.-terlry 
ami protested strongly against the Manu
facturers' Association-** conduct in »t- 
'^a eking tjie labor depart ment and the 
minteCer of labor. The «telêBSTîfiT iqioEe 

U» imd. strongly m favor of the d«q«artm«Mit, ««dl 
approved of the minister of labor. Wr 
William Mulock; in reply, said that tu»

! the method that causes iL
Celluloid Starchdoesnot fray you:

tfstrs fire faltrir and pro
sufficient stiffness without the
of the rubbing required by cot 
cooked starch.

Your grocer has it-—or can get it.

UWuWvd SXkvtVv
Never Sticks Requires no Cooking.

j tv inouote T.^i reJ. -

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 

For Sale, at Oak Hay; 
Price, $450. .

Swinerton & Oddy,

FOR SALH.
CtiCKERJELS, from ni^k bred for groat , 

laying. White Lvgliorna. RlnueBttrd. 1 
Wjrcsf, Fogg. Print-ear strains; Butt 1 
Orpiiigtoua «Bu*bel"a), Buff ti'fbom»
1 Allan ?), Barred Ilwke 1 Bright*). Arthur . 
Mtewart, Mount Tolmle P. Oj

FOR SALE -t'owr and horse, writable tor * 
light farm work : will well cheap for va»h. 1 
Apply Lu* as. TolmlefRvo.

FOR SALE—A first class saddle borne, » j
year», l*i hnn.l*. p* rfe*-tlv grntle, *ud can , 
run. Col wood ETotol. TNCffioM B33«.

FOR SALK-Bricks, cash price*. M. j
Humber. 1st Yard, Douglas streét. Tele
phone 527.

FOR SALE—22 breeding doe bare* a ad *0S j 
email one*: also 100 small rabbits at Uir. , 
each; all must go aa we are going out of t 
the business: also some fine cages. 1U6 1

TO LUT.

TO LET—Ilonackeeplng rooms, witti une 011
bill. SS Ear «tiret

FURNISHED JIOUSEKkHvPINli IU>OMS.
with all i-onvenlence*, single or eu suite.
120 VYBÔOU

ROOMS TO LET—With or without hoard. 1 
electric light and bath. 73 Blancheed. ; 
street, between. Paudnr* and Johuwn. j

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooom, f
single ut tii suite. ..with, ail cunv euttuoccs. .
182 Fort.

TO LET—Restaurant, with fiatores, era»- j
plete. Ilelsterman A Co.

FURXllUXED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-
Also bedroom, sitting room a ad kitchen, 
on the ground flora. 128 Vancouver street.

HOUSES TO LET Eaquimalt road, 
near Lampoon street, 8 rrama fur- 1
nlahed ...........................................«> j
Green St., 6* room* ................... ....... 5 08
Head St.. 7 room», furnished ...... 37 80
St. Charles SL, 0 rooms  ............. 36 W
Speed Ave.. 4 room# ......................... 6 U0 1
Whittier Are., 0 rooms, 1 acre .... 10 0» 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD.,
28 Broad Street.

HOARD *011 ROOM.

ROOM AND BOARD—For 2 working men. 
each a week. OS View atreeg.

LOST OR FOUND.

- LOST^Crranent hroorh, between King» 
road and First I‘real»yterisin church. Sun
day afternoon. Finder kiudly return to
J. B., this office.

mi\m;fiiPHi t
H. M. MvlHmaitL ivtcpttnoe flOT. Offiee 
of FT A. Harris A.,. Co., 5T> Fort street,
Victoria,. B, C.

•CATION AL.

Victoria Was 
playing aiul

t^o^e’ i lu plauoforte

HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING— 
Private or otherwise; fall ton», $2.60 par 
month: lateat- system; proficlvoey In three 
months. 127 Menait*» street.

Special H tient lou given to teiokkeeplng. 
Thorough tnstrueiton 1» tsMthkeeplag, ' 
shorthttnd, typewriting. K. A. Mat-mill»», 
principal.

street. Ml88 POX, maelc teacher, asms

MACMlJflfiTa.

L. HA FEE. General Machinist, No. 
Governmetia street. TeL 'XiO.

AMD OA8 1

LAW WILSON. Plombe rs aud Goa Fit
ters, Ben Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 

,era la tbs best descriptions of Heating
and Cooking. SUgef. Rangea, etc.; ahlp-

Telepbona call 126.
and C-ivkliig Stem. K
Ping «applied inb-fi 

* atrrat. virtorte.

PAUkTINb, PAFIAfi HANU1N<

K. ARMAN LEWIS, 20 Pioneer 8t. 
asatee famished Tel, WA.

«^■Ta

•CAVBNQKKI.

LOST—On Monday afternoon, a lady's gold 
wateh and abort chain, probably separat
ed. email Initials, M. A. W.," on wgteh 
ease, locket and key tm chain. Finder 
will be rewardi*d on leaving same at 218 
Johnson street.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, see- 
eraser to John Dougherty. Yards and 
reaap<M«la cleaned; contracta made tor ra- 
moring earth, etc. All orolers left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, groceroi 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and I»ou*- 
las streets, will be promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street. 
Telephone 13».

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING». .

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street.\
Upltolsta ‘ *Vpbolaterlng and repairing a specialty;1 
carpet* cleaned and laid. 'Phone 718.

«HTKHI WAtUC.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROUND* 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER 1‘oTS, KTV B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORN»» 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

HA VF TONES.

BOtTKTIBS.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743. I. O. F.. meets 
In Cfiledonla Ilall. first and Third Tnea 
day, nt h p. tn.. each maath. t. it. Dm 
secretary. 48 Yates street.

HALF TONER-Equal to tiny made any
where. Why send to cltih** out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guarani«-ed;

8rices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
ingravlng Co., No. 26 Broad Ht., VI». 
torla, B. C.

SAIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.
WE HAVE A LARGE’ STOCK of tents

h.r sale or hire. F. Jeune & Bro., prac
tical sail and tent makers, 127fr Govern
ment street.

RISC ETCHINGS.

IINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravings 
on due. for printers, made by the R. C. I 
Phot«eEngravtng Co., 2fi Broad 8t„ Vic
toria. Maps, plate, etc.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective S» 
maturation#. Everything wanted la thl» 
fine made by the ft. C. Photo Kn«ravlnff 
C<k, 28 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Ca* 
fnr^at#logm2iaet222lll2i^ww*Wiii.™iii^

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pr easing
Work*. Lace Curtains and Blau beta g 
specialty, raal'a, lfi&H Duuglae street.

\
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FLOUR!
_______

Hungarian
BREAD.

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three 8tar
FAMILY.

The Highest " 
Grides !

WILLED BY ,
Columbia Flouring 

- Mills,
ENDERBY. B. C.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ld„

jAGENT*

' Sold by All Grocars.

raw SPEECH f 
" BÏ RALPH SMITH :I2L

|
(Continued from page 2.)

2S

n

Not often wr advertise an
other's name, but

Lion Brand 
Boys’ Kniekers

Have become eo Justly famods 
j that we, make an exception.

kuws, » doulile sewed Seams, 
boldfaat buttons, and all lining* 
an* taped où tbe seam*, wbivb 
given them a smooth finish with 
no roogh edge*. The y re the 
beet BuSe liilcIeri In Canada 
and coat no more than the or
dinary kind •

73c, $1.00 and $1.23 
Pair. All sizes

W. G. Cameron,
, Victoria'» Cheapest Cash Clothier. 

61 JOHNSON 8T.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hy the Victoria 
àH-pariment.

Victoria, Kept. 30.-5 a. m-There Is lit 
tie difference In tbe barometric pressure 
over tue North. Tactile slope, and generally 
fair weather prevails throughout the west
ern portion of the eontlncor, extending 
eastward to Manitoba. Fog*Is reported on 
the Hound, and light local frusta have oc
curred on Vancouver Island and the Lower 
Malnla ud.

Forecasts.
For 3$ h«mrs ending 5 p.m Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate winds, 
generally full wcatWr.

Lower Mainland Moderate winds, genef 
Eltjr fair weather.

Reporta
Victoria Rnmmetrr, temperature,

43; mlnlfitum, Li; wind, 2e"miles X . hvuth-
~'W, fair. ..... " ...

New WeRtrolnster - TtnmmntTT, 30.00; 
temperature, 88; mlolmnm, 38; wind, 4 
miles K.; weather, clear.

STiuTT.wi»-TT4Tr.mPTep; nrrm ; Tcnrp<T8; 
tore, 30; minimum. 30; wind, calm; wvatb-

Han Jfranclaeo—Barometer. 29.98; tem
perature, 50; mlulmuuj, »; wind, 4 miles 
8.; weather, dear.

Mdmduteu—Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture, 28; minimum, 2d; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, dear.

would have the rljjht tv *ay whether 
fi»h irai» would Ik* established or not.

U lion. Mr. McBride was returned 
and the contention of the province sus
tained, wootd there be ahy fish traps 
established 1$ tida province? Ko, there- 
would not.

Thn Liberal

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
soap you use. If it's Sunlight Soap 
it's the best» eu

undid at c* had informed { Thai was enough. The audience with 
tue Board-of Trade that they were In , fSH? S5 hear J ^'r va live party-thv gang that tied up
favor of fish traps. Three Conservative» 
said the same, but lion. Mr. McPhiUlpe 
evaded the question—he shuttled. He 
knew he was bound by the declaration 
of hi» leader.

Mr. Lugriii enumerated the benefft» 
which would follow the esta Wish ment of 
trii[»s. and asked that mpn sJiould be 
returned who would unite with the Do- 
niiuion government for the establishment 
of methods of saliuon lishing which 
would place Brito* ColiiiiMh lilnfi* 
on equal terme with those on the other 
side. *.

Paseiug to the finances of the country, 
Mr. Lugrin said he believed the country 
would stimd large e-xpeuditiin, but he
was opposed to borrow liurmoney to pay 
inten-st, to pay salaries, to Keep in office 
S tiif of Usvivks individuals. Applause.)

The cost of legislation, executive gov
ernment and administration of juatn-e In 
Manitoba wga $179,000. while in British 
Columbia it was $T>80,0CWi. TMh pror- 
fnci bfa go tie Behind at the rate of fiQOO,'

Wtf no longer. They 
reasonable issues diwusaed. The Social
ist interestingly for some lime,
but was plainly unable 4o appreciate the 
fact that lus preetMice on the platform 
was distasteful to llie ladies and gen
tlemen in the audience. II# had beeti 
invited by Mr. Smith to *mak<? bia 
charges and prove them, so the chair
man indulgently permitted him to re-

UltiiuaAely Wrigley charged that 
Mr. Smith had gone buck on 
labor because he had been elect
ed as a l^abor representative 
from Xannium, and was now on the lib
eral platior*. The chairman said Mr. 
Smith had rtaen In the estimation nf fhe 

. public. He had hot risen In the esti
mât iqB-of ihc workingmen.

This was all the audience would per
mit .ut. Wrigley to say. He attempted 
to say more—appâtent ly intending to 
give an exgiositio:: of the .Socialist i laV 
form. tie. war evMenriy wound wp for 
the night.* Tbe- awlteoee to hear

in si | ht year for five yearn, and yet the Mr. Smith, not MV. Wrigley, and, qu te
government of Mr. McBride had no rem
edy to restore equilibrium between rev
enue and expenditure. For that reason 
alone be should be «condemned.

The sjieaker then took up the record 
of thé Conservative government with 
referente to legislation affecting the Chi
nese. In 1884, when thin province 
sought to-tmpoae a head-tax of 1*30 on 
Chinese, the net was disallowed by the 
Conservative government. In 1885 it 

„wa* re-enacted and again disallowed, and 
evenfuilly the best the Conservatives 
could do was to provide an inadequate 
tax ->f

White labor must never be driven from

prop< rly intimated *■•. I b# Socialist, 
wlio had now thoroughly advertise*) him
self. left the platform, remarking that he 
could not get a fair bearing.

Mr. Smith resumed his remarks amid 
a renewed outbreak of cheering. He #$H 
that he was so accustomed to the picture 
that had ju*t .been presented that lb was 
not at all disconcerting to him He was 
so accustomed to hearing faire state
ment*. malicious lies from men who call
ed themaChee Socialist*, but who could 
lie more appropria tel y designated auar- 
rhista-Happlausoi- rtrnt he wag ne* at 
all disturlioil by the interruption. He 
was «i accustoiyed to hearing < harggs 
hurled at Him and finding bis tradu.-vre

party. Mr.

•MtTiffmf/*; .t V
men who <ontnla 

in tbe pai

^in ken, Mr. Joseph 
Mr jfibfbtBi, Mfn,^ 

[Smith w'cfe thé same 
|-d to the misgovern 

The Comwevative
parly stood for supped ballot. In 1804 
tb- speaker lost hi> dcpotiit wl»en run- 
ing against John Hr>dou liecausc the 
Eidot was open. Mr: Fèdfer and Mr. 
Kidd (Libérai*) w«e the chief maùug. . 
tho.'V vtki won that dosed ballot. The 
spirit of Liberalism; lùWâJI Jought lor 
tue rights of the people.

Mr. Su.ith then's* a;hi»*Jy alluded to 
the fact that it wasn't uuLi the htaiiiiiig 
goveruuHut (V imposed principally of Lib
eral*) came into power that- tbe coal 
company wa* compelled to tost the 
validity of the act to exclude Chinese 
fr.>m tuinea, un act which had te*cii 
passed seven years previously. The Con-

'hi.j.n,vi,»T by A*.tk». M llnobl, thl,ir „,ueeiw
!h, UMl»«y b*d Aon AS it w>. Ilw

wantfd British CVlmnbia to be » c—a-
try <‘f homes and not a eemidAt «round j Tll(,;. twn or tllrrc m»,, Ul lb,- an ti

— LUneRght. Is obuuned hy. directing an 
oxyhyth-ogen flame oo to a piece of quick 
lime, which thereby become» R^ated tv lu-
te»i*<- w hltfiiesa.

l'catli. grape, and other juicy.pies often 
give trouble by overflowing tbe crust ami 
making It unpleasantly soggy. An old 
time remedy la to .Wml a atrip of wet linen 
over the edge of the pie JttfO In-fore It goes 

t ills to keep every 
drop of Juice where it belongs.

The Daintiest of Sweets
is

COWAN’S

SWISS ILK
* z* And It is_*o nutritious and healthful, 

' It la good for eviryone.

Jh% Cowan Co., Itff.Tttoüte.

for eqoliea; and the Gonaerratiw i«arty 
in the Senate had opposed k-gislatkm 
which would make British Columbia A 
country of bornes, iApplause.) ..

Hon. a,r. McPhiUlpe had said that^lhe 
Couservptive party in this province™wa* 
the Imeafl'vdeareadant of the reform.cn* 
of tmtarfn. He wondered that The 
oi sir John Macdonald <ii<l not riee 
from Mb gr.<v.- aOd icpr.-a<-h ttu Attar 
ney-GeneraI (or seek a stetemeet.

Mr. Lugrin then indulged in a num
ber, of witty aalli*-» at the expense of 
the Fo-calted ‘ijbml4VB*erallrri." 
making use of I ii*ra.eiVs seething ref
erence to them, whi<;h caused great uht- 
riniv>nt.

The speaker paid a high tribute to fbo 
personne* ot the liberal- ticket.1 Of Mr, 
MeXiveu be «aid there was no man in 
Cana«la .worthif to reperaent the gn at 
Inlw.r party in ‘"the'"'TegfiTalhre'. YAp-

The i'onaervntire party claimed that 
it wa* the only party that could govern 
th<* country, but otte had only to gla‘n<« 
AL-iLa record lo -duw.. how unfounded 
wa< this claim. That party had always 
fought against the right* of the people; 
aM Mr. Luirrin nw-nlioned a number of 
In» Li nee* in Canadian history in protif 

I ■ lion.
After n glowing refern ce to the Grand 

Trunk Pacific the speaker closed with nn 
eloquent appeal fur the tvjUT11 of the 
Liberal party. (Applauseafffil cheer*.)

Ralph Smith.

eoee who interrupt* <1 him were sleeping 
w hen Ik* went down into a coal mine to 
w«»rk ut eleven y cart* of age. They had 
had privilege* which had* been denial 
him. They., like the petty fellow* thry 
were, did not know anything at all about 
the conditions of the workingmen. And 
yet they posod, a* the saviour* of the 
w orlungiiH n.

Tb*- jqwake.r'* mmeeptiea. of 4ha work- 
ii-gmati wa« too broad for the Socialist». 
If these manifestation* of char
acter stood fur anything, if the 
virion* .slandering of |*ople b> 
siaiubn m Who nevir prv them 
stood for anything, the champion* 
of Borin limn nlivuld he masters of the 
country. He coeoeded that these people

the public domain—gave away 25,<*ni,(nni 
acre* of land to the C.P.It. au<| $50,000,- 
OUU and reserved for tb« conutiy not 
one particle of ’control. Why >>imu.«l tide • 
party be "expected t" give coiurideration ; 
to the inn KMC* of the iieople?

Mr. Smith then oonijuuvd the C.P.K. 
and'Xlrand Trunk PaciSc contracts and . 
said tlyit the Liberals *hould be sup- j 
ported If for. no other reason Uiau for ; 
the uiaguilii cut ligi&hiiiuu that hud just 
been provided. It wa* the greatest bust- j 
lies» proposition in the history of the ' 
country.

He was aurpriwed that Premier Me 
Bride bad critiuaul ÀL. _>li- Akifiku hud 
: ut hi Ig :<» > 1> ng.i -t "it. It Ini <1 b* vh 
suggested that fhv government should i 
oyrn the Grand Trunk Pacific fnim ocean ! 
to ocean. What indication had the Ot-[ 
tawa Authorities that die people of Can
ada wanted tSBTcourse? The munici- j 
politiei of British Çoiumbia did not adopt 
government owau#*Lqi id utilities, ul- 
though they could do STTtWf W1T0WL

The Colonist wa* ‘•playing up" a re*o- 
lution Introduced,by Ml Bennett in the 
Dominion House «xuluding Chinese from 
employment on the Grand Trunk. No
body should bo alarmed. Thi* resolution 
wa* simply a coincidence. There was- a 
provincial flection on in Brhi*h Columbia 
and a dispatch line to Ottawa. That 
explained the whole thing and why thé 
Conservative party at Ottawa wa* al
lowing itself to be used a* a tool in this 
eamiwign.
jRTh** -v--k- r then referred t«» the in 

CtetMC In the Chinese Iien«T tax to fTiOO 
amt expressed an honest pride in what 
he had done to aoeoeip'.hdi thi* mneh- 
ntM-dfd leglidatiea. Tl*-- CNilonist .of ail 
things was the lost which should make 
any complaint. Thi* paper, which was 
*o ntijeetty • subservient tu outside m- 
flueuces, wa* killing itself by person- 
aHtie*. Mr. ftimifr stlgiuatixeil (he Con- 
servative organ as the, gryatirt literary.

A Man Is Only na 
Old as He Feels.

Seme people are always young — 
In spirit and vijor. Tbe ma a who 
feels his age is the man who neglects 
his stoma* h r.nd liver. As the years 
pile up the dclic«de organisms grow

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
strengthens the system to rr«ist the 
added strain. A perfect laxative—Jt 
removes all poison from I lie system. 
Purifies and enriches the blood. It 
keeps.the.liver.and kidney» active. 
Abbey’s possesses the rare quality 
of brfng a bowel and stomach loose, 
without any re-actionary effects.

At all Druggists ijc. and 6oc.

Looks Fall!
Time to Think of Warmer Clothing

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT:

Underwear
All Weights and Styles

Hosiery
All Weights, in Ribbed and Plain Cashmere.'

Gloves
In KM,' Woollen and Cashmere. ___

Hew Fall Costumes. Hew Fall Coats.

PASBKNUKRB.

Per steamer I’rluceee Victoria from Van
couver-*- W lireea, J «lait, H Dunjou, J 
Daujon, J Deveraux,. It *L Heaton, Mr* 
Beaton, F C Bkor, R K Ralph, F Forrest, 
Mrn ( iqM-man. W t’ Uop**uiaoi, A lirl* r*« .1. 
J H<4*laworth. A H KicharUeou, Mm Multi* 
worth. Mima lloldewoetb, UiM Jobaaon, .<« 
C Bulleu. Mm W C Miller, Mm <i Met and 

I» Ulvà.y, Mm Turut r. J X MUltog 
ton, Ily U.»*. J tirver, T B .Rivers, Ml*» 
Blenrhord, C A Holland. Jean Perth, U 
KU. ld.m WHHama, M M. PhlUtpe, J W 
Morrow, It Keiaon, A It Anderson, Thus 
Dillon, C .Better, H White, Dr lirohbe. Mrs 
Grubb*. F VTaey, J Mn*on, R (i Mel'her-

i-atapaw in the country, fhr which he had j w“*. w HlacMe, Mark Devllu, Tb.*
„ t,.. h„.i fj.r tl,,. So Churchill, J A Mitchell, C A Payee, >x 

Hend«-r**ia. K Kerwhaw, K Fulton, T W 
I'ookscm, Ml** M Hunt, <3 <«lcnd«‘nlng, J 
H Hue*. J B Done, K<t Macvrae. ft <ir«e 
rutt, tiro Laweou, tl W H orne, A K Tulk, 
V P Huiler. J Moran, A J Fraser, O Mv- 
*k,y. W Aitkin, I. Ha bay on, 1> WhRtlagUHi, 
L Marks.

a* much MpA-t a* he had for tbe S#>- 
cial:*tK. It aseorUited with people who 
*t‘**d for Chimwe cmiJoynieut in It* 
Wurkt form.

Mr. Smith theeji!1 tided to the Colonial 
cartoon of Tuesday inorni ig and siig- 
gested nnotber: lie w«mid have the ship 
in the picture replaced by a mine with 
Chhifet1 iwalie* lying inside and dead 
white men around. For The simahtoe 
and animation iii tH-* |>irture pnldi*he«l 
he w«iu!<[ substitute fire-4nUNp and coal 
dn*1. Standing around hv wvuld depict 
widow* and . rphnn* w|o-v ww$ was

Wh».«itw,l rt.rn.Hw Wn.'l,«K. bwt Ae «•f»*?1 ef « h™1"
right to their own -opinion», but they 
were tin* last to admit timT-anybody else
had;

Slamlcr. deRutgogncry an‘«|- igiH.miee 
had ruiixiNJ many a U*l>, and would in- 
eritiMy ruin the HoonlUt party of Itrit- 
i*h t'olumlHa. He <-HalJeng*‘<l aiiyom1 to 
*ay whvH he lui#! Inm-u wgligeftt.. <<, thé,, 
interewt of the workingmen, when he di*i 
not speak agaieat tyranny of whl. h 
workingmen were the victim*, whether in 
the provincial or JktminUm House, lie 
Bad stood by hi* principle*, am! wa* not 
afraid to do fih

Wliat woubl the Socialist do if sent to

in thn*- mine*, end under the picture 
would appear these , ward*, uttered by 
the ntflff Inspector: “1 bettrre tbwt 

: - - : 
are «Inc to Ignoriint Chlm-?*».”

Mr. Smith dealt with a number of oth
er a objects and dosed n magnificent 
speech with an appeal for the return 
of the port) whîcB wbïiîi! <faud l'.v the 
ma**e* .-f the people. Three cheers for 
the lymdidate* and the nntimal anthem 
concluded the- meeting.,

Dr. A. (’. Beurbean, a po$ÉS»r yonng 
doctor of Ste. Agathe, died on Tueedây, 

the législature or to Ottatvu for lustanco? i aged 36 year*. Typhoid was the can»*-. 
Tarty aSlliutiona compelled a member ; Dr. Bourbeau was born in Montreal. hu‘. 
to vote either yes or no oq tin* great 1 he ha* lived in Wiuuip«‘g nearly all his 
question* brought tip. , Whar wnn d the life w:th htl parents, wtio afe both RV 
Socialist vote? Would h«- vote or sneak inf.The chairman exprewed deep gratifi 

v.atiou at tlie wtaml taken by the young out the 
men in thi* <*»mpaigtl. ITc then Intro- .speaker) 
duced Kalph Smith, in the course of preference
which ho paid a high tribute to Mr. eew*e he, waa sensible erotigh t 
Smith a* a public man. He stood hi the take the best that'» going. Hé had b l'en 
Dominion parliament a» a rep rose utnLve awusvd of going bu<* 011 the La!>or 
of labor——t party and of being a fakir. If the gen

A vmcT* ‘■‘Ÿe»r 
on laber.'

Tlie chalrnfejj. _______________ m__ ________ .
MvXiven. He la nut reprv*<-nting one not their fault. j
claw only, hut the country a* a whole” j Mr Smith then instanced a case In
(Applatme.)................. . . __ whi.h o*w of I he iaterwtptew* pwaunt had
T’ontmu!ng, the chairman *hld that • branded a sterling labor re presentative 

Mr. Smith hail shown himself to he a ‘ as a fakir geenuse he had a I» wit ion in 
true representative of the people in the |Jle tmploy „f tIk- Dominion goienraunt. 
pariramerit of the conntry. and was wide- and yfl ttlllt very salUv llwn wes uow

l»a*4t door. He (the
*UHK>rte,r I.iln-ralisni to | T!.e *teamer Yirtinia l.nk*-. wlv* hlui.a 

« <1 -vr* iit.sm, he- KtOnud frmu iAbctiOT, hliuvs the 
member» of the Labrador exploring ex- 
jN-ditiou organixed by Coh.ncl; WTltanr 
Glarivr, of Xcw York, whose stay in
Labrador wa* mir ii briefer than_was

It*, ‘retum. after sq skort a 
r atc* that a cf.mparalfvéïy 

Btictil. amaxm^.sd cxplorrttnn tor* ' be*«

pari) ujiu <11 oting a lUKir. ii me geu- I.ghrador Wa 
». eed.lie.Jia» Ki>D)i bniL ,.tlyjmn im.l lu» friumle » U. n.«.w tU.«e tipcclvd. I 

j charges an* not fakir* and di-èèîvef*, Tie ’ 
a: ”Mf. Smith i*.dike Ml. lytmt yqyphfltically dedun d that it w*o» j inmüL juuami

ly rewpectedT a* ooe who always* stoo 1 up 
for the people'» rights. (Applause.) lie 
tlwn called upoa Mr. Smith.

The well-known labor lender was re
ceived with a *torm of cheers, uluchla* - 
ed fl$T$g$! Rtiantea. 
to proceed he eakl :

in the employ of the provincial govern.

Mr. Wrigley: "That man sacrificed 
hi* principles fur hi* job.”

Mr. Smith: "Have you a Job? H&a:.. 
do we know you didn't snerilcv your' 111» II v- Ptim.. - _I _ -, -

-Mr. <'li.uniiaii, Udje. at,,l (iviith- ■ I'nni iiil,» for yvnr 
en—J just now heard :i remark fix#*.., A çrM* low fflce«l the couuuy and

' th'1 Ume-tfld come when the spirit of
men
the audience to the effect that I had 
gone back on the Labor party. I will 
bo pleased tu give the gentleman who 
uttered it ten minutes in which to prove 
61i charges.11

A young man rose from Ma seat in

and struck nn attitude which caused 
great deal of amusement. It was G. W. 
Wrigley, a member of the local Social
ist body, and there wreru apparently two 
or. three trusty henchmen present to fuif 
ply him jwith’the necessary *nnd—and 
mud. lie started ii$ vociferously :

"Mr. Chairman, Indies and Gentie-

“Who are yon? Where, do you come 
from? WliMt are you?*' were the que*- 
tion* fired at him from the audience who 
gleefully anticipated au exhibition (whl'h 
certainly followed).

•‘I rerognix*- no boundary !inp^ re
plied Wrigley with fine scorn, a roll of 
the eye and a majestic sweep of the

Mr. Hall and others: “If you are not 
a British- subject we don't want to hear 
you.” (Applause.)

"‘Did you come to ask a question?” 
queried the chairman.

“Xo," bawled out Mr. Wrigley. *‘I did 
not. t am a native oi Canada, but I 
recognize no boundary line. . In the 
word* of Tom Paine the world is th- 
workingmen's country.5 I belong to that 
great Socialist party which had roiled- op. 
such a vast majority in Germany.’1

the
the people must rise and take this evil 
of slander and blackguardism by the 
throat ami destroy it. An honest man 
could not walk down (be street# without 
being subjected to vile aspersions. The

the^ halt, strode Jauntily to the fibrtfnrtti very papier* nt tins' element tnrd TOpV *n
>hw a* to call thv churches *»f tkia land 
house* of prostitution. Mr. Smith quoted 
from the Clarion, .the R-n iaiist organ ln^ 
Ynneouret, to prove his statement.

Hé- supported the Libera) party Ité
ra nop he believed it would do tke tie#t 
for < "a imda. Within the past three years 
he had aat in the Dominion House more 
had been done kor workmen than in the 
thirty year* previously. The tqwaker 
then allmU-d ‘to the great labor leader* 
In the old .country who were supporting 
the Liberal party, and pointed <mt that 
only one of the number who bad started 
out a* a Soclnlixt remained Socialist. 
That one wa* H." Hier Hardie, a poli
tical I*hmaeHte.

If for no other reason, he appealed on 
«•tv idatfnrm to support Jam/ * Mi Niven, 
a printer, a trade-unionist, and. best of 
«11, a gentleman, and worthy to repr* *«-nt 
the great laboring cla>*cMrin the legisla
ture.

Comparing th« two partit'*, Mr. Smith 
**id the Conservative* were not Inter
ested enough indhe welfare of the coun
try to think a policy necessary. Th

ord and their collective record as a •

faulty Kidneys
Imperil Life.

PONT EXPERIMENT WITH 
CHEAP, DANG KHOVS XOS- 

-wm^ -t+ET^TtrK-rxr^nri?^ 
#VBdB CLUB -

Ferrozone.
ThflBMlMh arc kept iu perfect health 

nud fn* from kidney nimplainh* by Fer* 
jr.ofltHte, Jlww _ who gpcak in the
moat lamliitWry terms of; Ferrohme te 
Mr. Chn*. F. Olive, of the Gazette, .84. 
John, X. B.: ‘*For several year* I have 
hud kidney trouble,” soys Mr. Olive, 
until quite recently 4 flufférod- torture. 

-$• few mmtth* ago my condition a ««tim
ed a very .serious form. I* consulted «cr
ural city doctor*, used different pUls, but 
without the slightest benefit. 1 suffered 
from nn intense pain in the groin, end 
the increasing Keriousness of my trouble 
prompt**! me to try Ferrozone. It gave 
me quick relief, and haîf-a-doseii boxe* 
care*l. Ferrozone I can recommend a* a 
specific for disordered kidneys.*'—Chas. 
F. Olive.

Fertezone not only cunw kidney 
complaint, but also Mich maladies .a* 
IthettmntÎKm, Gout, Sciatica. Skin Brttp- 
tiotia. Diabetes, I#a**itud«‘ ami Nervotiu- 
nvf*6, wiiii*h are rawed by defective kid- 
iie>w. It" neutralize* and destroys all 
poisons in the system cleanse* the blood, 
and invigorate* enfeebled energies. It Is 

. tvild, gentle and certain. Conte 30c. per 
hov. <>r six for $8.80, At druggi*’» every
where. or by 111afl from the I-Vrrozone 
Company, Kingston, Ont. Don'à fail to

be judetd by IXBr GGMImI tut «gJEnWI«M.Jtei»:4.»W. #!*„.*$•
welt

Feet Heep Cool 
t^e Hottest Day

If You Have "Foot Elm" 
in your Shoes

IJ'* wonderful, what • cool, soothing, 
refreshing feeling i* imparted to your 
feet ween von u*e "Foot Elm.” It re
lieve* burning and itching, alleys swell
ing and inflammation, heal» sore, raw, 
hltstired spots, and gives you comfort 
kith your feet on the bortaat «lay.

Price 25 cent* a box of 18 powder*, at 
druggiata by all mail. D. V. Stott A Jury,, 
BoHmawrille. Out.

Jas. Dupen,
138 Yates St., Oweelte

Gent#* Clothes Cleaned. 
Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at Shott- 
eet Notice.

ouses to Let
It roomed houee. No. 50 Qu*-t«e«‘ HL,

modern. rent ..........................................II
8 rtoiuel house (2 acre»), Kwiulmalt

Head 8t.
Smaller bowes eU« wbere.________

nKATTinxT To
42 Fort 8t,

LIFB INSURANCE LOAN?

.4) < Never Be Behind 
the Times

Whew you have determined upon acqsir-
lug a bsthtwto— w» who will not 7- doo‘t get 
•tbe awllqesied painted kind, bet boj » 
antes porcelain lined tub su b as we are 
piessed to eatl yon. The differen-w la 
luxury more thw exceeds the difference in

A. SHERET,
US* lOU FORT n.

Japanese

In All the Popular Design* end Colorings-

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

An Evening 
With Dfckens

Preseeted by

Mr. E. S. Williamson
' THE BOY COLLECTVRER, -

TUESDAY, OCT. 6TM.
Adnilsalon, 25 cents; reserved scats. 50

sente.- host*» «weesaed-at-stacu
R<ok & Stationery Co.

VICTORIA THEATRE

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
. WBbNBSDAY, SEPT. 30.

Tbe Greatest of Musical Comedies, 

TIIK

BURGO-
flASTER

By rtxler and Ludet», Authors of “King 
......Dow" .>nd ••Prince of Pllsen."

xvtttt Rrrn wïtîtr, oscar l ftomah
AND THF. i" A MOCK (HtltilNAL CAST.

"6ofio" PEOPLE
rrliM. fl.r/i, *.on. TV- . ifn.l g,!l,4y. ser. 

Rem-rved *• at-* on Sale M*-ud«y at Victoria

THEORPHEUM
VICTORIA THEATRE

THOMAS fi PEGRAM,
Moleons Baak Building. Seymour 8tn 

VANOOCVBR, B. C. ,

Matinees Deny rroto STo rrp;m: rnrmTr^x, 
7.30 to lo^ao.

MINES INVESTMENT»

Notice to the Public.
Am we ere retiring from the coal business 

we take this opportunity of thanking the 
public for past faror*.- ih*4 reqnwt that -sail 
outstanding account» be paid at the office 
of the undersigned not later than the 15th 
October. *

JAMES BAKER & CO.,
»3 Belleville Street.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE,
OIVT MARKS*.

Ovtrjere Mia* Copeland
•‘Ah. I Have Sighed to Rest Me" til 

-Trovatore» ............ Harry Du Ross
Lay ne and D'Avra In. a Laughable Skit 

entitled—‘‘A Case of Mistaken
Identity ..................

I I.LV8TRATE^D SONG.
AjteBn In qk( Cn to-Date Novelty Act and 

Vnique licilgnlns.
She's Sleeping Ly the KHv'ry “ Hlo

tirnKde  ........................  H. Du Rote
—_____ MOV1KQ PlCTlTttga....................
Candy Matfnee Saturday.

. •zJL---------------------------------------------

PUBLIC MEETINGS

H. E. TANNER
Will Aildri es the Elertors or

Saanich Electoral District
Aa follows:

TF^RDAY, 23th SEPT.. RALPH SMITH. 
M. P.. AT BOl.KSKINi: ROAD 

ATHLETIC. ROOMS.
WEDNRRDAT. 30tb SKIT A (Hi: CL" L- 

Tl"B*L HALL 1AAXJCHTON. 
FRIDAY, Zml OCT.. AT OOLQUITZ HALL

■■■mS.jsiMaJWte. ... arfflEs

Thursday, Oct. I.

. LAST JfclNT ATI’EAUANCK OK

terns FRED’S

James .< Warde
In Wsgenhal's and Kemper’s Stupendous

. 1‘tudut;;; . . t

Alexander the 
Great

A AtfissIve aüff SiibTIinp ffpecfscTrC 
A Stirring and Impressive Play.

A Company of Fifty Player*. 
Ibices. $1.00, $1.00, 75c. and 50c. Seats 

on sale Tuesday 0 a. m.

Edison
Theatre
ERILCKSOX A ELY, Prop».

Refined entertainment for ladle», gentle 
in. ii SSd . lulilrvn.

Continuous performances.
Complete change of programme every 

Monday.
Matinee dally fro» 8 to 5; evenln;
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in g points a fid lending the endüpiicr I» 
audible apprwintiim of-thron. wore over
come by rii«« koporifii- rffeeî» of ff»** 
oratory and sleepily 4a theer

^ , chain at the point* where they ahoirWl
TlBBCS Printing St PilblLÙlfl£ CO»» | be^ ontuuMinatic.

wbe EtoUs finies.
?îwaa) \yuwtuSEd «vw tuy^ v

JOHN NELSON
Om<vs .... 
■UMplions

2U Broad Street 
................. No. 4ô

Dally, one month, uy carrier ....
Dally, one week, by carrier ........
twlv. a Week Times, per annum.

AU communication» Intended for publica
tion should Ik* addressed "Editor the 
Etmes," Victoria, U. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed lu at the office not later than 
9 O'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
boor, will be changed the following dky.

the DAILY T1HKS la on sale At the fol
lowing placet la Victoria: 

Caahmore a Book Exchange, 105 Douglas. 
Emery's Cigar titauu. ^1 Uovernment tit. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 73 Yales tit. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd . 80 Yates tit. 
Victoria I took At Stationery Cb., 01 Oov'L 
F. N. lilbben A Co.. 09 Government tit.
A. Edward».' M ïate» tit.
Campbell A cullln. Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Oeonre Mamden, (‘or. Tates aud Gov't.
H. \A. Walker» grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Will*. VI Dongla» tit.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria poet office.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government tit. 
r. Redding. Oalgdower road, Victoria W. 
Oeorg- J Cook, to Port tit.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Jun«t}ou.

Order* taken at Gee. Mamden a for de
livery of Dally Time*.
Che TIMES I» ai»o on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle -Lowman A Hanford, Old First 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver -Galloway ^ Co.' »
New Westminster- H. Morey A Co. 
Kam!<H»p*--timlth Brum »
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett Newt Co. 
Boesiand—M. W, Simpson 
Mansi mo—E. Plmbury 1 IX

WHAT A FALL!

The cïttiçnum surrendered bimerif 
ostentatiously tp the soothing influences 
of the occasion, and if he were not artuail- 
ly asleep gave a rtry g.<nl imitation of 
a peaceful hliunixTer. Mr. Hayward, *a 
Usual, wa* too umuisy in his mind, too 
n|»preben*ive of the pnwMice of the 
t rotibliSotite Miowa who waut to know 
things and will persist in asking ques
tion^ in public which could be ho much 
more easily answered in- the secret 
place* tlie candidate ha? always pre
ferred to do liis cani|raig:iing in, to set
tle dotvu comfortably aud <?lo*e his eyes 
dreamily. Mr. Helmcken, to liia Credit 
t»e it said, remained to the end snfB- 

! ( ientty conscious of his »um>umiing* and 
j of the part he is always exfieeted to 

lake iu such fuoctions. to do hi* duty 
faithfully. One or two sound» oi a 
suspicious nature issued from-'his neigh- 
liorhood, but • the “hear, iifurr*;M and 
other ekylnmations of appreciation worn 
nearly always interjected, when they 
were due, and we admit it is possible 
that the les* articulate sounds may have 
been volutttu ry outbursts at euoouraje- 
ment to the principal speaker of the 
evetung. Mr. Hunter was the only man 
who1 gwmed to derive reek genuine eOr 
couragement from the proceeding*. 
There nnd have been some saving graco 
of humor in the situation, if the ‘fourth 
vamiidate of the Ç-ouwervatiVè |*arty was 
thg only lucky individual wfio could per
ceive it. lVrhaps liis exuberant soul 
refused tq l>e couttued within tin* aoMd 
walls of brick and ihortar and was ron- 
temidatiiig the fun the candidates would 
iiaye when they got their leader away 
from the fastnesses of Fraser rivet roil- 
Mitueiuue* and proceeded to prove to him

d’vrsonally, the Attorney-dleneraI l»e- 
lieve* tlie questiiHi of fish traps cannot 
be made an issue in the present cam
paign, and he refuses to discuss ÎL But- 
bis leader has made it an issue, in fact, 
the only issue ns far as the tight in the 
const it nencles contiguous .to the Fraser t how exceeding narrow his policy wna 

- river -eoaceracd. Opposition to the ui*>n tip» tixh trap question. Ur again
estabhsbtqent of lLdt trap* is the first the thougSit that bread aud butter is as- 
l*mk in Mr. McBride* idsttfmn. It U aiirwL no matter how the etoetiaffia go. 
the governmeut's policy, the only matter without the necessity of taking up the 
the ministers deal with definitely and pick and shovel of early Vorila» day*, 
bare clear and derided views upon. may have W* the comforting ray which 
Tiu»f,.f.»r,. yi-.. Mr. tile peueUAUai Mr. HimtuV ex rets tin gly.
question Is not an isxnr he says'whnr he uprightly mtriiectual faeutiie*. Uu the 
know - to lie false and places h!ra.setf whole, however, we are inclined to tliink 
upon a pi.me we were loath to believe, timt* reflection upon the hniicrousités» of 
tip t » the present time, in* was capable the whole >ituatiou aa exemplified on the 
of desending to. The Attorney-General platform of the meeting-boose was the 
a bo deserves the contempt of all straight- j foundation upon which Mr. Hunter’s ex- 
forward, honorable men when he says he vessive g'ssl liinnor was built. The 
has nut had an opporyuiity of coqpultiag i fourth candidate has always \nnii a bit- 
Lis bolder upon this question, and con- ter opinmeut of Caidain 1 allow, he iu»»

' tends in effect that ht does not know never oqueeaied hw contempt for the 
■whai the jadicy of the government is. oratorical abilities of the legal attain-

policy of the government ts. ‘ but his 1 ingfr liomiianltsl Mi;. McBride with keen

is even tw>re dss’retdVthsuiltts'a^^EflSrT
by the Miner to be. Even' day bring» f 
laantoMiâ^wid. » èm*«^*4
natwe of the Cuuserv.itire predicament, j 
Even i6 Victoria forebodings «f defeats 
are boginnmg to penneat^ the minds of j 
The MvBride candidates”'

•RILEY AND THE SACK.”

- jt'jriiyyjurji' aui
Jt JIJUUSAIJIJIJI **Jt*Sêï*Jl jlJIJIjl

Watches!

The Colonwt had a wonderful cartoon 
this morning of “Riley and the thick. 
It builded better than it knew, for whi e 
it was congratulating, itself over Its 
artistic production “the sack*' was lying 
in the pMt offlCW In m<* shape of a cheque 
for f2ô8.(k>i. fîn fuir of the Finance 
Minister of British •duuibia. Iieing the 
share of the province iu the Chinese 
head-tax, which shire is just $12B,U23 
larger than it would other wist1 have been 
because of the successful efforts of 
Ueorge Riley and Ralph Kmlth to "have 
the provincial share of tax increased 
from 25 to IV> per cent.

For year» the legislature of the prov
ince of British Columbia !»esought the 
Conservative govcrnnn i.t ’to increase the 
share of the province from 25 to 50 t>er 
cgnt^ only to he refused. F^or years the 
legislature Itesougrht lbs Conservaiive 
goreVntmnu to increase the tax itself to 
S1U0, only to lie refused.

The Liberal gowrnment increa'sed the 
tax to $11*). and the following year 
doubled tilt share of the province. Now 
the tax is t > l»e $5<*1. and if any enter
prising Chinamen pay it, $250 of «‘fleb 
payment will go into the treasury of the 
-province........... — x..-' ...

T^his is not all. WWn Messrs. Riley 
and Smith contended for the Increase- iu 
the sh:irv of the province they also con
tended that the cities of Victoria, Van
couver and Nanaimo should Ik- recouped 
what they hod paid out on account of 
the leiM-r station. The Fi^lerdl govern
ment saw the fairness of this aud stip
ulated that the provincial government, 
which has charge of health matters, 
should reeoup titer**- fili** out-of the Hom
ey» received on account of th<‘ iucreaet-d

And so Victoria gets lnqween $«»/**) 
and $T.«**t. Vanc ouver alw>ut $2.1X10 aud 
Vinaim • in the u« ighborho<»d of SI,INN) 
out of the nack which «.nived last night 
to give point to the Colonist’s cart«>on.

chit :) very must convince aH of .his con- 
stltueiit» that he is a party to the at
tempt to. Uacdxg. t<É’)A bWgge it would 
be an -easy mativJr-M hhn *o ascertain 

"ttiif Yiews ôf am! to wtatc
definitely «rbetwrr ho 4the Attorney-Oeu
vrai) would accept the view'» Niready 
publi b' express*-.! or retire from the 
government will, which in one at the

shafts of ri'ticuk aud poured contempt 
u|k>u his unhelmeted head. And y el here 
they were practically all on the same 
phi t form together^ figfitTug for'fhe Mcred 
cause of Toryism. No wonder Mr. 
llimtvr laugh.-«l uiiill he almost rent hie 
tender sides in hi* glee. Kmall welter 
for sunwise that hi* was the «mbLinerry 
vouatcnance in that gloomy house. The

mwl vital points of its poMcy lie is at other occuimhu» were too dull to w*** the
.... . • . i i _ c x i . »,... Tf "Vl, i. .V\.1............ The fact, that the leader of f

the government has .made known in 
uumi-takable terms bis altitmk* on IMh 
matter, and that' - not one of his col 
laagetw has ’expressed disagn-ement, 
ehoVild be proof sulli* ieut fur tlu* people 
of Victor^. Now Mr. McI'hUtip* has 
made hi* position tiear. and tin* elector 
ate will kaow bow to deahwitb him.

Tiie poailion of Ms honored col
league* ou the Tory ticket is not one 
whh different. They have attende.! a 
mecHiig inat was atitfrtwed by two 
cabinet who have paaaiv^dy
acqnî«-H «xf iiT the lxdiey a» imtttuwd by 
their rovwed chief. They harf boastei! 
of the Htrength of their allegiance and the 
deptli of their devotion to the (Tints- per- 
eonilii-1 in Hou. Richanl McBride. Doe« 
any" wffi?r msti behcrc that If they **• 
«dactrd they wMLpMa-thsdr priTAte 
upon the head of the government to the 
poiut «if voting against him if lie refuses 
to accede to their deman.h? Tliey 
will Im> as docile followers •< McBride 
then a» tlie Attorney4teneral is ho*. 
And they will laugh at the pwplo fur 
their gullibility.

Mr. McBride says the question of fish 
trap- 1» « Dominion matter .-twtirelj'. 
vfEat T» rmt rmrert. wnd tin- Att.wney- 
Ckmcrn! knows it i* not correct. Traj*» 
cannot lx* o|K*r«ted without the cmaetit 
of the province if the Dominion H venae» 
them Neither is it neeewary t«> de-
l
turn.-*t tr» power which has ptiWtcly prît 
forward as toe leading L-ature -»f Its 
polirV oppesUioe tu fi>h traps the f«*l-
erai mimsttra will be Forced to pay some 
attention to the vvriiict.

TiVore hf ooly one safe codrsC foT Ttra 
elect"raU* to pursue. They must defeor 
the whole quartette of quibbier* and 
Wriggler», and Pobley must be Iwiried 
with rhe nut.

Act-onling. to the Attomej^(ien(val it 
is. no longer the tiling for a Fn-mier to 
pnunulgate the policy of a government. 
That is an.old-fashioned* idea quite re
pugnant* to pke mind of n “newSi poli
tician of the McPhulips brand. It would 
n'wo Ik* a very (V-nvenb-nt doctrine for a 
govern ment conducting such a cam- 
P«ijrn^%1i)»ae.w lwiug wag»»I in British 
T^tlumbia. But Premier aialfour still 
maintain* the ancient tradition* of 
leadership. : If a minister entertains 
views out of harmony with the avowed 

I policy of the govermi$*nt. he must fro- 
T %gn. TIi ere Is jus t 0WP c hittree fnr the 

Atmmcy t îentra t w frh nTffltiaite hm**«4f 
in Victoria. As bg. wvlf net take" fhst 
course, he wHt be defeated.

“The surrender of rights which beJ»Mig 
to the public, even for a brief tCTm of 
year», stiouM-be permitted only after the 
miiwt careful consideration, aud for (vn- 
trolling reasons of public poHi-y; b*‘t no 
exigent*)- has been shown to exist to 
justify rhe taking away of such rights 
front a generation y«?V unborn,”

Watches!
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1
very Wntdi guaranteed lobe « . 
;ood time kcep«-r aud to be ^ ™

lu our Isrg» gtock ar«> to he 
found Watch** ..very deeertp- 
tloii, nnd el pri. vs to suit all 
pockets:
Gold Wstcheifrom. ,.$*> to $200 
Gold Filled Wstches from..

.....................I'............$15 to $M
Silver Wnt.-lii* from. .. .$5 to $40 
Steel and Uuaaetal Wutebes

from ......... ...............$5 to $20
Nickel Watch# from. .$2.50 to $8
'4fi||
■ n
exactly is r»we*euted.

I C. E. Redfern. ;;
( n OOUBNIIISST ST. « - 

K»l»bll»Ui-cl l*B. Telephone IIS ’ ’

IHHlO»»»>« >»0»»0»»»H00»»»00*

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- MALINS IN----

GENERAL HARDWARE
A LIROB SHIPMENT OF ENGLISH AND NORWAY IRON 

, 0 JDST RFN.'EI VED.
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PHICES

CALL AND BEH Dti BEFORE BUYING. __4——i

Telephone 3. f.O. Box 423. Wharf St= VICTORIA, B.C. |
000011000000***0*»*»00»000»0»0»0000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000

The Silïer Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OP

English Ale and Stout
Manufactured from the highest grade of Malt and Hops. Bottled at thn 

Brewery, fbr sale at all loading Clubs, Ilestauraota and Saloons. Ask year Grocer 
tor it. or ’pbooe 868. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Western Canada’s Big Store.

New Wash Materials
Crepe Flannels and Printed Cash

meres. fi6e. yard.
French 'Flannels, 50c. yard.
Some very pretty stride ^effect*.

New Curtain Muslins
Figured and SjKdted Wioito» I-awna.

25c. and 35c. yard. Second floor.

Mattings
Below usual price*. Second floor. 
10c„ 15c., 18c., 2Bc. and 25c. per 

ytwT.

Tams
English Sailor Tarns of Blue 

Serge, 25c.. 50c., 75c. and $1.00. 
Corduroy Tama, 30c. r;C~ ' 
Velvet Tamo, 75c.
Leather Tama, 75c, and $1.00.

The Books
At 2Gc- 3#>e.. 50c. and 75c. each. Are- 
well w'orth your attention.

Ladies’ Piqk Ribbed 
Vests

A few warn ides marked 25c., 60c. 
and 75c. each. For to-morrow long 
and short sleeves.

Dress Goods
Main Cloth* at 00c.. $1.00.

$1.25 and $1.50 yard. The most 
fashionable material for Miifings.

Corsets
The • “Worcester fîniwe»*’* timt

man?' have been ex|»eetittg have

OSL.

Jersey Flannels
Colors IMue, White. Red. Greet». 
Fawn, also stripe and mixetf colors, 
50 indies wide, 00c. yard.

THE TOVltltiT AtititH lATlON.

matter as Mr. Hunter saw if. "The out)' 
vision that^camv lx-forc their eye* was 
the dread portent of .disaster.

The. tiweting of ttie Uln-raWi, on the 
ether hand, wa* one which could not 
but inapirÂ inqw and enthusiasm. Tlicre 
was the “swing of victory” in it from 
start to finish. The speakers acted as 
though inspired by the thvugli^ of a win
ning cause.». Ralph Smith was never in 
finer fighting fettle. He had the synv 
jmthy of his audience, who listen»»! with 
rapt attenti »n to a masterly analyai* of 
the situalt»»n. b*-bmd -it- in ortlrf for the aecn-tary-treasurer «f G»e

aswK-latluu to now publish a atatemeut

To the EditorOn the evening of 4he 
MM ui tin- board of trad

called by the above association to dis* u*« 
^he C. I*. It. hotel proposition, a »ubs»-rlp
t1.,u t.. !>•• used in Insuring th- imsaafe of 
thé by-law wa* taken up. Woul.l li not be

PORTENTS OF DEFEAT.

Mr. M«*Bride> follower» are anxiously 
looking for a sign «>f thé victory flitry fal>- 
fe#w t»> f»*eî 1» aiomrcd. , It will be A diffi
cult mutter for them to extract Ixtlm 
for the’r tnmhjed souls out of the m-*<*!- 
lugs heM last evening. Tlie aK-wnbly 
at the the*!re b«-li»*hl incontrovertibh* 
evident of the woefully waning popular
ity « f Conservatism in t$e tdty of Vic
toria. 'Flic audience wa\ pain/nlly cold 
to the appeals of the tflb, too verbosg-Jaa.ii 
Attorney-GeneraJ. Even the atalwart* 

it» er*-r* aiippuumil to 
ytho special purpose of seli-

L

lAftftg and eucouraghig. was the record 
<0f the uitwt efllciept, the most businew»- 
Itke govern Trent Canada lisa ever bad.* 
Tlu» position of the I^iurier odministra- 
twm in iviaanaiUbie. It cannot In» af- 
f»»-tad. iu any appréciaWe degree by the 
sniping of men wtfl siawk iu the name 
of tlie MdSride governmetu or of tlie 
Borden »ipp«>*ition. Ttie iioople of Bri
tish Columbia desire alK»re ail thing» to 
see a, government imbued with su»’h prin
ciples established here; tliey feel that the 
triumph of liberalism will mean to this 
province what the crowning of the Lite 
eral party of the Dominion with power 
meant to Canada as a whole.

For those reason* -the tide of ^ptrtrtie 
ftimr û now running strongly against 
tlie gixrernment which is not iu pyw»^ 
tlm>ugh any mandate of the iH»»ple. 
Tliere ar>- evidences of the truth of this 
statement accumulating in a41 parts of

showing the atnouüt roîléctéd anff BoW" 
dtoburs- «I for the Information of Jboee who 
contributed?

"*• . A tiUBtiCUlBKtl.

BEGVLAR MBBTINO.

tiessiou Yesterday A/terh«H»n.

____ ______T. , . . ,____. . . , fete heW at the iebUet- hoapttst in Augustnie province. It ts to be found m the-f -
pultlie street*, aud in ail public places 
as well ns in political meeting». Conser-. 
rative» are endeavoring tô delude the 
public into a contrary belief try tlie pule 
ïication of optimistic reports, 'llbo falsity 
of the*e buHetin* is proven by refsui* 
straight from C/onservative s»»urce«. Tlie 
cause of the government in the interior 
it the Mainland is admitted to be lost 
even by Conservative paper». The latest 
issue of the Ron»land Miner to reach 
her# say» "the best ,result that Mr. 
McBride can reneonably expect from tlie 
election is twenty-one, including himself, 
which is insulfieieut to carry on govern
ment, This, however, is based on a 
vio«e aud conservative ewtimate made 
t.early a week ago. Since ' tiien tlie 
aîtualkm in his favor ha* not improved 
iu tlie K<-xtenaya or at the coast. Aa 
a matter of fact, it lias changed for tlie 
worse." We could produce Corrobory 

of tnin forecast from other Cffi- 
aervatire jr»»urc«i If apace would permiL 
According u> Liberal authorities the
ca il*»* of the gojcrnlucut in tlie interior

The WomflU'fl Auxiliary Hoelety of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee bospltnl held the 
first regular meeting of their working year 
yesterday aftvra<H»n at the city UnU. There 
was a large and representative attendance, 
amoug those present being tke iuvwi«|« nt 
and all officers. < .

Proceeding# were opened by prayer and 
g ahbrt lddretiL tty the- prrstdrnr. attcr_

Wfie eaUefl fats
It follows: -*-.r

Madam President aud Ladle# -1 Beg to 
lay before you the account of the receipts 
aud expendlturea Incidental to the gar.b-n

last The iiet-TiimittiVTW7mir rrvdtrirairdw 
si $l00.7i>—a fair nt»»*unt when It I* ene- 
stdfred ho^- many counter attm.-tlona there 
were to voutviid With, (iralcful (hank* are 
due to COtoael and Mrs. Gryi. Mrs. James 
Duusmulr. Mrs. Frank BaruuriL Mrs-.ttubm 
Dunsmulr. Mias Macrae, Mr. Cnyler H«H- 
litmi anti Mr. I#evison for ca&h donation»;
i■ ’ ih.- ClO • •»i"i r< string an orchestre 
tii.- opening afttmme; to H r Pcti»■ and
Mr. Jackson for clever sleight-of-hand per
formances. and to those ladl.«e an* gentle
men Who contributed towar.1* the excellent 
musical programme. To Mr#. Maelurv and 
Miss titewart, to the Daughters of IMty for 
loyal assistance, and to th.ee ladlée who 
supported an<| assisted at the stalls and 
with the tea. Thanks arc a4»n gratefully 
tendered to all members and friends who 
ojntrlbut.il so generously to the tea nnd 
candy booths,

While there la no lack of Interest nnd 
kIndue*» shown on these oeenslims. tlu* gar
den party has now been h«-ld for four years, 
and In view of these entertainment* .having 
heroine, so uulversal, It might he well for 
this society to consider, before another 
year, whether some m >re novel form 
entertainment might phwe more acceptable 
to the public..

Dvtaf the va carton season there was an
Imperative call for quilts and sheeting at

the hospital. These, with the approval of 
the president and certain ntewbers of the 
exerotive. were therefore purchased. The 
pillow . ««lag u.*ils making up. aud the 
matron will l»e gratefoi If a special com 
mil tee of 4tbl« society will undertake this 
as early an convrnbmt.

1 have the pleasure to aanouace the 
promise of $100 towards y«mr working fund 
front Mr. If. t*. Howard, .whq*e eon lately 
derived great Nnefit In onr hospital. This 
sum Mr Llowahl would like »|»ent In In
valid garden chairs. Ue*i*ectfully submit 
ted.

B. M. I1A8KLL, tiecratary.
A dlecussiwn f.Mowed, during which Mrs.

Charles ^Vyl.l u»dert«#»k the making of p«l- 
low^Mpv 411-1 It wa# det-lded that .the 
ladled of l#»Ui ax-tettee will sew at thé bos 
pit al ou days to be announced later.

So date was derided upon- foe-44m> annual 
bn It. that mt/.-r Win* b ft hi Hlo-yauee for 
the pi—•, Ho- chitdren’a (fancy dress 
Cinderella will not take pi.#» In Coqneçf7 
Hon with the bell this yonr, but during the 
Christinas vacation.

A supply of cups, saucers, glasses, «smp 
bowl*, hotter dishes, etc., was naked for 
by tbe maKVm The request "wtrt ty* grant - 
cd Immediately. !

Comrilitteea were appoint.»! a# follows; '
Purchasing. Mr*. Frank Hanlogton, Mrs.
W. Deiby; visiting, Mm. K. B. Mlrvln, j 
Mrs. Hedf.-m ««-wing. Mr*. Machin (chnlr

V. If. Todd; iOct. 10th), Mrs. Wolfvnden , 
and Mrs Yorke | SPECIAL gVE.MNO ENTERTAINMENTS

Mrs. Koliert Day and Mrs. Harold Rob- isncnscmiTi
ertstm were unanimously elected to tne 
executive.

The mating 
October 271 h.
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WE GUARANTEE

Whiii n ULr”nDIM; HOfSt \ ClliU
X»V

SCOTCH WH15K',
iO Tears Old. F~

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, A. C. Sole Arcots for B. C
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OCTOSEIl 0th TO 10th. 1003,

VICTORIA, B. C.,
Under the distinguish*»! patronage of HI* 

Honor the Ijeut. Governor, Kir Henri JolJ 
fie LetWaler*. .....J,- ,

Grand Parade ef Live Stock
Interesting Inviting and Instructive ex

hibits In Agriculture, Horticulture, Miner
als, Arts, Vauufecture aud Home. Boy»’ 
Manual Trailing.

3 Diys’ Great Horse 
Ractnt

HhOf-r. —■»«. M~. t—r- : .«*»#• SOti AMOoIMihhPhhth.il, th,
OH SB, Mr. n,. t., RotwrlMIl. Mil. « »•"•<*» T ' ^
«... ..h-w. v.~ 1 tofle»: Tras Kb<x>tlng; Tug of W ar.

PYENIXO ENTKRT.
AND CONCERTS.

B. C. Amateur Championship Boeing.

Removed to 88 Yates Street
1 BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND BROAD 8TR1ÏET8.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

MILLINERY
JUST OPENED

MRS. M# A. VIGOR.

adjourned until Tneaday.
Mm. Edmunds; Soprano Soloist, from 
Washing!-i. The Misse» Hill. Dances In 
Characteristic National Costumes. Cornet 
tiol'iMs. Naualmo Bllver Cornet Band. 
Fifth Regiment Band.

Wallace’s Monster Glass 
Skew

Glass steam engine In operation; glass. 
To-morrow U. H. Rwluvrton, secretary of ' weaving, with 8 wonderful features; orua- 

the B. C. Agricultural Association, and : nient» given away free. Punch aud Judy 
amor, will move their heedqmrter». from ; tihu»- lu jm«A* the. «M and young laugh, 
the market place to lhe exhibition. This -- ' ——-

is Tm-vu fi»i n«I uccnwary owtng ro the fact -

EXHIBITION NOTES,

m Mffre Headquarters To-Morrow- 
Gratifying letter From Dr. Toluilc.

that the work of preparation from now 
until the 6tk of next mouth will «-oualat In 
the arrangement of Interior exhibits and 
Improveineifis to the ground*, necëialtattng 
the personal supervision of the seervtary 
and other ««fficlal*.

A gratifying letter bn* been received by 
the ae<ret»ry from Dr. Toluilc, who 1* 
touring th.- province nnd Washington on 
hmdne*». and In the Interests of the forth 
coming fab-. He say»;

'T enclose Evrewîlh éfiTriésToï a grand 
lot of uraft stallions, one of the* l»e*t 
bunches ever seen Iu this country. I ran 
across them at New Westminster and 
drummed Into the manager the Importance 
of our show. After examining our prixe 
liât he ha* sledded to enter, l'leaae enter 

f rhem m itt the which.
eligible.

"All these animal* but one hare been tm- 
ported front the. Old Country, and some of 
them have been famous winners over there 
-at- tbwbtg show*;--------

•They i*cl<mg to the large and well known 
Import in* firm Ot AU'xauder Galbraith * 
Kou, and represented In Canada by James 
Smith, whose headquarters are at Brandon, 
Manitoba These .bor|iea are all for sale. 
They will Vi* a decld<»l attraction. There 
uiay al*-> be a car of fine Herefords and 
Kbrwthorns, Wbb h have just been Imported 
from the $ia#t.“

l.a#i evening fe meeting of No. 6 company. 
Fifth Regiment, was held to consider the 
selectlou of a team to compete for the 
Player* challenge cup during the exhibition. 
The team will be chosen from the follow
ing: W. 8. Duncan, F. Jonc*. W. W. Gab
riel, W J. Paine. J. Scott, P. Austin, H. 
A. Morley, P. J. Andrews, R. Barber, H. 
i.aurle. G. Moore. W. Bci'vUl. T. -tiaundera. 

Matthews; captain of ,tqam. W. H. 
The team will (*eie within the 

regulation t.Wp ptumd*. Last night a half- 
hour's praellerf1 pull was held. Kweatera 
will be obtained so that the team win pre
sent a uniform appearance.

Chlet Watson he* taken all fife* flag* and 
bunting material In storage at the city ball

and other side shows bring arranged for.

Cheap Excursion Rates
IL G. M*CANDLEtifl, Mayor.

FtwMeat
UUBT. H. 8W1NEBTON,

No at count» recognised except those or
dered by written requisition signed by the
Secretary. '

ANONA
Hiawatha
Chiliuahua

And all the Latest Popular Music 
of the day. at

Fletcher Bros.
98 GOVERNMENT BT.

nut t“ rka «|rirtiiiw»i bnUdinga. aid tha 
work uf decoration will be proceeded with

H.
Spurrier^

JohnKie street will be Illuminati d during 
fair week, titorekeepece of the street bav 
log n.mhlueU on the matter have signified 
their intention of carrying out the work, 
and a pleating effect la expected.

W. J. Clark has been awarded the con
tract fir supplying the straw required for 

x.
Exhibitors to the women's department of 

Gv «gilcultnraL fair will kindly remember 
to send their exhibits to the agricultural 
building on Saturday morning, Oct. 8rd, amt 
not Mre. McGregfw'e home.

Following Is a list of special prises re
cel y <»l at too late a date to Include In the 
regular list:

For the best pony ridden or driven by 
boy or girl owner; $5, presented by Mrs. 
Brsdlejr-Dyue.

For the best lady driver, harnessing of 
hors** to vehicle by driver to count for half 
point»: $B. presented by G. Bradley-Dyhe.

For the best collection of Wyandotte*; 
hair I-rush and coiub, proseot(»l by John 
Teague, Jr.

For the t»est exhibit of White Plymouth 
Rocks; $2.30, presented by Messrs, tieott *

For the Inuit two loaves of bread by lady 
“non profnakfiil: field gia#w# and 
value $.*». preaepted by F. Laudsberg.

For the best herd, consisting of one bull 
aud four females, Shorthorn*. Animals most 
lie- recorded In the hooka" of The Dominion 
tilivtlUorn Breeders Aaaoclation. First,

Clearance Sale
Of Second-Hand and Slightly Used

ORGANS
We have a number of organ*, some of 

which have only been used a little, others 
more, but all In good order, which we are 
offering at, extra low prices In order to 
make room for new-stack. — —~-

We hacc organs as low as $25, and any of 
them wilt be sold on easy terms of pay-

M. W. Waitt & Co.
H OÔVBKXMBNT BT.

Choice Dairv Better
Provincial Exhibition

Under the,.Aus|acee of 
THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL AND IN

DUSTRIAL SOCIETY OF B. C„
Will Be Held at --

EW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Sept. 29 sel 30, 0<t 1 and 2.

$20,000 razÂe,âà'£ $20,000
OPEN TO THE WOULD.

A Round of Pleasure fur Four Whole Days.
Lacrosse Tournament, Bfiamrorlrr. of 

Montreal, Vancouver Lacrosse Club. West
minster lacrosse Club. Fire Works, Base- 
Im* II, Children's Sport a. Magnificent Illum
inations, Grand Concert each evening. 
Special Attracilona. Munster Excursion 
from- all prints at greatly reduced rates. 

Xo Entrance Fee Charged for Exhibit* 
Executive: T. J. Trapp. President; Aid. 

Sinclair. Aid. Holmes, Aid. Wilson, Ü. D. 
Bryneier, W. J. Mat here. R. F. Anderson, 
W. R. Gilley. L. A. Lewi*. 1>. 8. Curtis, C. 
A» Welsh, Geo. Adams, John Held, W. A. 
1». Jonc*. J. A. Cuuulngham.

For Prixe Lists, Entry Forms, and full 
particulars, write to 
T. J. TRAPP. W. II KEARY.

President. Manager and Secretary.

$.'**; 2nd. $20; presented by the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders' Asaoclatlou.

For the beat hull of any age (Hhorthoru). 
Animale must be nn'orded In the books of 
the Dominion- Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa
tion. $25.

For the best female (Shorthorn) over one 
year. Anlaaal must be recorded In the 
books of the Dominion Short born Breeders' 
AmocIsHmi: $25, presented by the Do
minion Shorthorn Breeders' Association.

Mr. Chamberlain brought from Noutb 
Africa a quantity of orcfild*, which wH! be 
added to Wa eiletlag collection.

I am now receiving weekly by refrlgee-
— -------------- -----------------No, l r *I>alrrator car large couelgnmeou of 

Butter.
J. CLRARIHUB,

Commission Merchant,
No. 8 Johnson tit.

ALL BRANCHES OF

LOCK AND KEY WORK
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WAITES BROS., 58
PHONM A448.

Don’t Leave 
It Too Long

People filth a few dollars to spare 
each month make a mistake If1 they 
do not buy Koeeila Hydraulic at 
23c., on easy terms. It won't take 
much to give you g fortune in a 
few years. This ad. w-d not ap
pear much longer, ao better call at 
the office, 19 Broad street, learn fall 
particulars and sce the gedd which 
cornea from llosella 6reek.

TV Bwdle Hydraulic Hlnlni S 
leiwteent Ce., Ltd.,

IB BUOAD STRICT.
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WHITE TEETH
No matter how well Nature has endowed 

yon. It la neceiaarjr to use the* beat Tooth 
Powder and prwrvktlre you van flud. It 
doesn't pay to risk getting diaeolored and 
unsound teeth. You shvtfld use our

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Begularly. It vleana the teeth and cor
rects bad breath. We have a very largo 
stock of Tooth Brushes to select from.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

96 Government St., Near Yates St.
rHONES 4» AND 480. _____

CH$ Dtw$ li Brief.

—Going, to Vancouver or Weat minster T 
(Take tbe Terminal railway at 7.00 a.m. 
daily. •

—A meeting of the Centrel W. C. T. 
U. will tie held to-Aiorruw, 3 o’clock, at 
the Refuge II<*nu*. A full attendance is 

• deemed, as matter in connection with 
the exhibition will be considered.

—Fall house clvatiing. You are pre
paring' for house cleaning. Prior to the 
Introduction of fire» aud stove# can we 
have your carpets to clean and alter, 
end at the same titfib-sell you sotoe new 
goods? Weiler Bros. •

—The local Orange Lodge will meet 
this evening, in Sir Win. Wailaco ball. 
Grand Master Boll, of Kamloop*. will 
Ik* present, together with Past < «rand 
Mawters I>r. Jeffs. Donaldson ami Cun- 
«îinghaui, of Vancouver.

*~A aaibscription list has been openAl 
at tlu* Victoria Book A StnthsivfJ 
pany-» store In comiet fi-m with the pro
posed appearance» yf M:tds4u»- ,-Pjitti in 
this city during her Northwest tour. 
Seat# wi!I»be sold at $10 and $r.50. If 
a sufficient guarantee is subscribed the 
great diva will aiug in Victoria on 
January 18th.

--- O---
—Yesterday afternoon the remains of 

the late Agne* F air burn won* laid to 
rest. The funeral - took place from, the 
reiddenve of her broth r.r-in-law, Mr. Mc- 
KWTlflC ' fHwthtrm.- iriiwL- 
cervices were conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
McCoy. There was a large attendance. 
Und many beautiful floral tribut**#. Tlu* 
following gentlemen avt«*«l a» pnM-bear- 
er*; Me#*nu W. K’mmuui, 8.

' :

SHOOTERS,
BEE OCR STOCK OP

Firearms *» Ammunition

JNO. BÆfcNSLEY & CO
115 GOVERNMENT 8T.

2 SNAPS
We ore Instructed to dispose of two choice 

building -sites, one In beat part of James 
Bay and the other In the East End. if 
you desire a desirable site at a' real bar
gain. call early, ns we offer these at prices 
that

Will Sell Them
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AMENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

CHANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor 4 Co.,» to P.

no i VIEW 81%

The People’s Store, 88S Douglas 
St, will be dosed Thursday. Open 
Friday, with Big Sale.

—o—
—Political meeting—Irene Smith, J. 0. 

Wattera. Socialist candidate, aud other# 
will addrvit# a meeting in A. <X- U. W. 
hail, Wednesday evening, September 
30th. i. •

—There ha# lieen a report in circula
tion during the last few «lay» that the 
Imperial Bank, at the corner of f’ourt- 
ney and Government street#, i* shortly 
to Ik* removtsl to the buihling known a# 
the Pritchard house, at the northeast 
corner of Yates and Government street*.

—Edwin Jones, fnthi-r of W. Jon«*s, 
auctioneer, ami Mrs. I. E. Painter. Mr#. 
M<*I>onald and A. Jcmee, residing at 98 
RIam-tiard ttrari, dropped dead at 11 
o'clock Inst nigyt of heart disease. Tlie 
decenàed waa well known and a man who 
took great interest in the affair# of the 
city and province. The funeral wul take 
place front the (Viugregatioual cuurclt on 
Friday at

Compound Syrup of
Hypophosphites

HALJ. * CO.

Pi*

Dispensing Okemiata, U latence Block, Coe 
i sie* and âxcegiaa strata 

PLEASANT GATHERING
IN METHODIST CHURCH

The Sunday School Workers Eojoyed a 
Banquet In Metropolitan Lecture 

Boom Last Night.

8 Per Cent.

Investments
In Victoria City

—Special preparation» are being made 
fdr interesting services in Calvary 
Baptist church next Sunday, the occa
sion marking tin- li.-d'ining of the fifth 
year ..f Rev. .1. F. VichérVa pastorate. 
Appropriate music i* being prepared, a lid 
Rev. Dr. firent, of tiie First Baptist 
church, Vancouver, will preach morning 
ami evening. On M-*mla#v evening at M 

• o’clock, in the same place, he will 'deliver 
bis lecture, entitled “Satan**, (’re- 
den tale.” No attaiierion f#a= will be 
«’barged, and tbe public is cordially in
vite*!.

—A harvest festival will be held un
der the atmpievs of the Church of Eng
land at Colquitz hall on Thuçgdny. Oe- 
4obec let. It will l>«*gln at 7.3U in the 
evening, an«i Rev. John Grundy will 
preach the sertmm. In addttitm to th
us ual harvest hymne the choir under the
leadership of Mr. Cru»* will ring Sir doo Wail. Laodon, EL < tkigland. or.

■■■ to the bureau of provincial information, 
-Victoria.

—*'Kit,” in the Toronto Alail and Em
pire, say* of Mr. Williamson'* “Ar 
Evening With Dickens": “Yoti wBMearn 
more of the true spirit of the great 

-BatveliaL-ef bia gentle humor and deep 
pathos, of his humanity aiul love for all 
stricken and pmr and lon«*!y creatures; 
of hi» marvellous power of touching the 
heart* and s«»nl* of men, through this 
one entertain ment, with its light# ami 
shades, and the love that beams through 
it all, than it would be possible t c learn 
from a mere pawning perusal of his 
work#. Mr. Williamson know*» Dickens. 
This i# saying a great deal. To know a 
man tlicough bin writing# mean# years 
of hiring study of them." Mr. XViltinm- 
•oii will présent “An 'Evening With 
Dickens” in the Metropolitan church -ou 
Tuesday evening, October 6th.

—In the new ptay of “Alexander tbe 
Great,” to In* presented here to-morrow 
evening by Jouis James ami Frederick 
Warde. the former will nri>enr in the 
title role an»LFmlerifk Warde a* PenHc- 
effa. Although IVrdiccas is the villa ln- 
of the play, he is net of the conven
tional pattern. In one of the ucenew of

John Goss's anthem. “<> Taste and See 
How Gracious tbe I»rd Is.” The offer-* 
■torjr will lie for the Missionary Society 
of the Church of Knglun^ iu Canada. 
On Sunday, the 4th. the anthem will b«* 
repeated ’'ll tlwwrvtw irt p.m., vnd* 
there will be a spet-ial offertory totrards 
the fund for building a mssnioo room. 

-----o—
—Tlie United State* and Canadian 

government* have arrange#! a plan of 
operation respecting Yukon mail services 
between White Horae and Dawson for 
the coming winter, according to advices 
puliiisheil on the Sourd. It pmvidw for 
a tri-weekly service l*-twcmui White 
Home aud Dawson, with an allowance 
of 7<M> poi*xl-i of mail each trip, 350 for 
tlu* Gwied and 360 f"r Gouda.
The contract ha» beçn awimhki by the 
Canadian government to tliv , BritL-h- 
Ynkon Navigation Conn «any fi>r four 
years from October 1st. 1003. Only 
letters and newspapers mailed to indi
viduals, firm*, rompante#, corporations,

• public «iltn-ials. libraries, ete.. may l*e 
carrie<l. For the first ik^ee...wiieks fol
lowing the dose of navigation and for a 
like period prior to the oixming of navi
gation t*ach year, the contractor if be 
üüil# it impracticable will not In* re
quired to make more than <mo delivery

—Thé Fax Concert Company gnve an 
entertainment in the A. O. V. W. hail 
’sst night lo a small but very appreci
ative audiiix* . Mr Fax showed himself 
to be a spien-Hd character entertainer, 
hi* variou*. portrayals l#*ing among tho- 
be»t ever hrnnl here. His support, how
ever. wa* mmiewhat weak, but in vieW 
of the ex«M!l»»«ce of Mr.. Fox’* work It 
i* unfortunate the patronage was so

-^Vv«laÿ t lie services of the* steam 
launch Kootenay on Hie Victoria Arm 
between Jouea’s landing, in James Bay. 
and the Gorge will be discontinue*! for 
the winter month*. Tlie little launch wâa 
' iNfated »• the request <>f the Victoria 
Tonrixt Association, and in addRfon t«» 
making. a of the- venture, mw*
wiMieteiuhng o|»|MMitbHt. twimlariaed this 
run a* one of the strong attractions of 
the city. \

---O---
—Tlie Ma ga ai ne of Commerce, an 

fMu stmt Pd mmi tti ly from tom 6f affairs, 
which ia a large and Wautifully Illus
trated monthly pnbli*he<l iu London. 
England, ha#—a.-column of “Business 
Inquiries’’ and, in a communication to 
the provincial bureau of information, it 
ia stated that if manufacturers or Im
porting bouses are desirous of placing 
themselve* in eommunientfon with buy
ers or seller# in Great Britain or in any 
of the <-doilies, the editor wifi be pleased 
to make their wants known in the Maga
sine of Coannem*. All such inquiries 
are inserted fi.ee, the object being to pro
mote inter-colonial trade. Any such 
inquiries may be »ont to Uo* offkv of tlie 
.Vgeut-General, Salisbury House. Lon

One of 
One of •t

f 15,000 
*7,800

MONEY TO IX>AN.
8TOREB AND DWELL! NUS TO LET. 

KAitsi pkoi-eet.es FOB HALE. 
FIBE IN8VBANI-E VyBITTEN.

P. R. Brown,
, 30 BROAD ST.

Last evening the lecture hall of the 
Metropolitan church pre#ente«l a lively 
nppearain’é. The tables were ri«’hly 
laden with good things, to which the 
Sunday school worker* of thé city ami 
surrounding country did ample, Justice.
No efforts had been spared to make the 
annual gathering a success.

Promptly nl 7. o'clock Noah Shakes
peare invited atl to take possession of 
the tables. After the supper consider
able time was devoted to social inter- 
«•ourse. Mr. Shakespeare ha* been row* 
nected with Sunday school work since 
tlie year 1863, and is one of the moat 
succesaful Sunday school superintendent* 
in the Dominion. JU* has the happy 
faculty of retaining the good-will and 
confidence of a large army of consecrated 
workers, who heartily co-operate with 
him in hl^ work.

In his ad<trvH* last evening be spoke of 
the origin of the Methodist Sunday 
School Union aud to what had been done 
since its orgamxation. The chief work 
that had Ihkmi accomplished through it* 
labor* was the erection of the Straw
berry va le church, a site being donated 
by Mr. Thomas LiifeNwib.

Events bail proved the wisdom of their 
efforts. He wa# pleased to witness such 
a représentative gathering, and spoke of 
the progrew that had been made since 
Robert Raliic# bad organised hi* work 
In Ghrticeeter in 1780. The scholar# now 
numbered 23.«¥i.0n0. The Iflt< matlonal 
Sumiay S« h«**.! Ae#«»eiatiot» bad imfw 10D 
paid agents who ilcvoteil their whole tim^ 
to Sunday school work. The leading men 
In England, United State*, Australia ami 
(’anada were engaged in thi* work, and 
the lu-st mind* had produced the best 
method» for surcessPnl work. Sona* jk-»- 
ple were gfnrid of rhimge, but it was 
w ise to get out of the obi Mit# and move 
into the line of progress and devvlop- 
m«*nt. Ùnion was in the air, everything 
was organising: so Christiun forces ought 
to unite end give a long poll, a strong 
pull and a pull altogether and help on 
the work of God.

Miss I Nenvhle #img an Inspiring Nolo.
Mr T. W. Mnrtin<lale reail a Aery good 
pa|Hvr ou “Our Boys and Girl# for 
Christ.”

Mr. Holt ami Mr. West cot t spoke in

With it* sentiment» ayd Indiered that UANLINU ACAÜtMY

Interim the number of trips must he 
made up. The first winter mail 1# 
aecheiluled to lea y e October 1st,

Another Shipment
Of the latent and most up-to-date

Just received. Call and sec tbeee

Peden's,
Merc haut Tailor. 30 Fort sL

* -week, though M ->me -time dormjr tW ttre ptny TPfdWa* ring# a nôverchinge 
«— ‘ *" In villainy by actually saving tire life o#

Alcxq.mlcr at the risk of his own. al
though his one desire is the death of 
Alexander, in order that he may1 sue- 
c**ed' to the throne. He i* cunning 
enough to see that while It i# easy to 
kill a King, it k difficult to kill him In 
such a manner as to insure hi# own #mc- 
«•e#Kion. At.the time Alexander’s life la 
threatened, the army is situated in the 
farthest limits of the civil is#*! world, ami 
he know* that naught but the magic of 
Alexander’# name will insure their safe 
returu home. So Perdieea* 1* mhice<l to 
tbe mK-es#ityof saving his life, which 
giv«*s him n s|#M‘ie# of delight l>ecau»e it 
apiHNils to his keen dense of humor. This 
situation ocyurs in tbe most realistic of 
the many elnl#*rate #tag«* settings for 
which the production ha# earned so much 
enthusiastic comment.

1*W, Y E(Win H<*d)DtainfwiantSep

m it i lav Sots as a disinfcctoeL

Hpjl
it wa# necessary to give the seh durs- 
something to do in order to retain them 
in the school.

Mr. T. Vi Msrtindale then sung a 
solo in pleasing Mvle, eetitW '‘F«*r I 
Hsv*» « Ksvior With Me M the Wny.w

Mr. Lewi» Wlievwl that g«*»d taws 
mu,,e k*N#l citfsens, and that parents 
ought also to be more intereste«l iu their 
children.

.Mr. Deaville sjiok** of the very great 
help the school had Wen to CITfistiau

W. M. Rit» hie then read* a most help
ful paper An the subject of “The Teach
er’s Preparation for the (Xa#*.’’

Mi‘v. Dr Elliott S. Itowe apoke of hi* 
pleasure at the large gathering ami hoped 
that when Iter. Mark Guy Pearse. w h,o„ 
w»>ubl soon visit the (’«wist, arrived in 
thi* city there would be a similar gather
ing to w> eloquently t.xpre*M the web*»me. 
He spoke of *the Mtceeswfu] work lK*ing 
«I«»n ■ among the i hiblrtm and classed the 
work of training ths children a* laing 
most ^satisfactorily carried on. |Ie wa* 
pb-aw.i t.» «ay rh.it Reading men .,r m 
learnetl professions, the best literary m< n 
and ««tier* had l»een engaged hi Sunday 
school work, which was making rnphl 
progress, notwithstaniliug such adverse 
criticism* a* hud been made by the editor 
of the Ladies’ Home Journal.

Mr. Longfield presided at the piano, 
and * hearty vote-of thanks was given 
to the ladies for the go«#l things they 
hn«! provided, after which the pleasant 
gathering whs bn.light to a close by Bet. 
Osterhout, who pronounced the Inuicdic- 
tkm.

Many teacher# ami workers w»*re in 
attendance, which ,include«l the fofiowlug 
snperintend«*nt* and rc|»re9entatire#:

H. J. Knott. Metso|iolitaii church; N. 
Shakespeare, Centennial; W. Moore, 
Spring Ridge; T. W. Mart indale, Jnrnea 
Bay; S. M. Okell, Victoria West; Mrs. 
■Ktheridge, Strawberry vale; Mrs. Ham 
Jotiesr Strawberryvh:ct It. Fnwté. South 
Saannh; J. W. Pimlott. South Saanich.

New Fall Footwear
AT PATERSON'S

The “Hagar Brand*’ Shoes for men in valour and box calf. A A fa i 
double and heavy single soles for »,___ _ .. y4* Jv ]

THE NEW SHOE
,fcDo<ior*# SiM-vial.” for men r.nd wqnien, in box calf and valour; leather J 
Kued and ‘‘waterproof" au lea. * < «

WOMEN*» ... 34.30
MEN'S ............................ 33.30

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.,
38 Johnson Street,

SCHAPER & REID
Fashionable

Tailors
Beg to announce 
public that their

to their patrons and

New Goods
Have Arrived for

Fall and Winter
Consisting of W, «t of Rnglaad Worsteds 
aud Serges. Mahoney Iumfile Warp Irish 
Serge. Scotch Tw.-,-«Js, etc. Also a full Hue 
of latest fancies In Overcoat log and Pant-
lnS" CALL AND 8KR THEM.*

Cor. Broad St and Trounce .kvenue.

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

[W

WEWIL1 eCHJND
Your iiiofiey If our goods are net at aH times as we represent them. This I* our tieet 
guarantee. ,

B, C. Granulated Su^ar, 21 lbs. 
Hungarian Flour, per sack v

mbu" Brand of Ceylon Tea.Try oar “Rajah” or

31.00

.. $1,33
Absolutely the best In tfc*

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PH0N» s» 43 GOVERNMENT STM MET.

The Saunders’
AND

Grocery Co., Ltd.,
•u and ti jjouNgoM araser.

m
E HAVE just re
ceived a fine assort
ment of

Ladies’ Blouses, 
Wrappers aqd 

Dressing Sacques
Also a large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S HEAD- 
WEAR and DRESSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins
34 DOUGLAS ST.

IMF 
SOOT 
KSIEHi

ROOF FIRE#
prevented by using

The Imp Soot Destroyer
-AND-

GHINNEY CLEANER. 
Price, - - IS ceati per packalc
. Whoa placed unopened In »„ bright ImM.
fire* It gives off hot chemical futnc-H. These 
fume* 'attach the st*>t In the chimney and 
dlHlntegrate and dls|M*rae It, and extinguish 
It If ou Are. Clean, harmless, non-exploalve. 
No tsklng down curtains. No covering up 
furniture.

Manufactured by GOURMET * CU, 
London. England. W. T. ANDREWS, Vic
toria, B. C., H.»le Agent for Canada. ,
Sold by the following Hardware Merchant»:
Mich oils» A Penouf, Cor. Broad aqd Vatse.*
W Bownsss, 43 Cowerqiqwit It.
Shores Hardware, Cor. Jehqeeq aqd Covere-

SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY îàrfilr ^
kmlte handle*, $3 to $6 per 

Uoaeo, dessert knives, xylonite handle*, ^ $2-50 to |3.50; carvers, from‘$1.75 to 
$10.00 per set; English and American c-lectro-plate; solid nickeUte spo«^ns and 
forks, $2.50 to $3.50 doaeu. *

If you want cutlery at low prices in spect our stock at

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government StreetFOX’S

{Academy will 
. liact. In new 
Hall of Music, Alexandra Royal College, 
Government street, oitposite Peat Office.

-ciMsa «III meet Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday evening*. Fri
day and Saturday aftm>«en*. Ch-‘*lren'i 1 
class will reopen Saturday. Oct. 17th. at 
2.30 p. in. Adult beginner*' das*. Tuesday, 
Oct, 20th, at N p. m Private lesson# g*v“U* 
Parties desiring In# tract Ions at oku fie mes 
may bt> n« •-«•imimdicii’cl. Tor particulars In
quire st Hall, between the hours of 3 and 
4 <.r 7 und s j* in

—ITie Gaweo Harriers will mwt to
night at 8 o'clock at the 'Little Artie, 
Beacon Hill, for tlu* purpose of having 
a club run. Every runner nbottlti turn 
up tad get hrto shape for the paper 
clMHHtf which will takv plavv in a couple

—Tlie party of Unnadian iminufactur- 
ere arrived at Vancouver yewtenlay. 
Upon their arrivai they wen* tewlewl 
a Uiudieoo at the Hotel Vancouver, at 
which I>. It. Ker, vitairmau of tbe Brit
ish Columbia branch of the Manufac- 
tnrvr** Aasck-iatlon prc-slib-d. Tliey will 
arrive in fliia ' to-morrow evening.
AH arrangement* for their reception 
have lieen compieteil.

—The I>ay of Atonemeni. or “Youen 
Klppm-r ls*«rin* tliTs evening. Ï ml teatt 
until twilight to-morrow. It ia criebrat- 
cd throughout Jewry by strict fasting 
and prayer. Service* commence in the* 
synagogue at 0 o'clock thi* evening, and 

ni. t.f-morroxv

—^Retnrns for the month of August 
show the imjvort# to be a# follows: Free, 
$32.533. and dutiable. $220.340. In duty 
and from Chinese and other reveimea 
$lM,.>i3Jll was fBcflted. Tlle fir*f inen- 
ti<ffie<l item re|»reiM-nting $70,015.26. r’x- 
port* for the month were : Dom«*stlc, 
$130,828. aii^ foreign. $8.070 

-----o—
—A largely attended meeting 

Ghamb<*r of. Uommerce wa* htvjl at 
PfiimM*r ball ‘ lh*t evening. President 
Carter oceupied the chair, and the prin
cipal bunines# considered was the ejec
tion of officers, which resulted a* fol
lows: President, G. Garter; vice-presi
dent, R. Mowal; treasurer, J. E. Churrii; 
secnHary, A. J. Mosley. Tlie question 
of amalgamation waa al*o discus-çed. and 
it. was reported that the required con
sent of thrcc-fifths of the member* of 
the ch.amlKT* had prncti«raHy b»n»n se
cured/ It Is expected the two bodies 
wifi meet together for the fir*t time on 
October 10th. On Friday next a meet
ing of the Board of Trade H held, 
when rha neeêwaaÿy changes to the nm- 
stJtutkm will be made.

-The hnrve-< home festival in connec
tion with Victoria West M<*th«idi«t 
church will U- held on Sunday aud Mon
day next. On the first named »lav there 
will be three servie**»- Rev. G. W. 
Dean preaidling iii the morning. Rev. 
Dr. Rowe in the afteriiwm and Rev. Dr. 
Osterhmtt m the «Tcning. On the fol
lowing night the festival will lie held in 
Semple’s hail, when tlu» some *|»eakers 
together with Rev. Mr. Connor and 
ethers will address the meeting.

...... ............... o—-
—Mr. Justice Irving wiM preside at the 

sitting of the Crimmaî Assise court 
w hich vlU be <*pewNl tp-murrow. Th* 

of case* i* not long, bm tbe defend
ant* in them are chnrge-d with serious 
crimes. Frank Mnn^a V» charged with 
Attemidlng to mnrd»‘r Harry Noble at 
the Bode** soloou **u Auguat 38tht 
Alfred James Frith with the murder of 
F. Bailey at EnqninuilL,! and M. B. Gtrf- 
don with larceny. Tlie civil assises will 
be held next week.

—AI a late hour test nlaht one of the 
mo to nicer* on n Fort otreet car came 
acrows what apjH iireci to l>e a somewhat 

■ i gentleman standing In tlie 
middle of tW tra»'k, near the Oak Bay 
junction, (loser inverijgation proved 
that it wa* but a «lummy, evidently pre- 
pa ml with the great«*rt <iare by #oine 
lovers of a practical joke- Inorfw not 
to be the only victim, he left it for the 
benefit of tlie other motormer*. and it 
wasn't long before all on the route had 
hastily stopped their respective cars In 
order to avoid running dawn what wan 
supposed to be a man. Ilui* also re
ported that a resident of that district 
was neatly “taken in.” having beep seen 
to approach the dummy, inquire aft» 
hi* health and then retire in confusion.

MONEY TO LOAN
— ON MOBTOAOS.
IMPROVED BKAL ESTATE BKCVBITT.

r: SW1HERT0N & ODDY,
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

Overall# a pair.... ... ............. 50c.

Undershirt# worth 65c. Sale price
........................................... ............... 40c.

.. Undershirt* worth $1.00. Salt» price

The People’s Store
”58"i-2-DOUGL4S STREET—88 I-2-D0UGLAS STREET-88 1-2.

FURNISHING GOODS
FALL AND WINTER SALE

Commencing Friday, 2nd October.
Men’s Furnishing 

Goods

Undershirla worth $1.50. Sale price 
................................................... ........ 75e.

Men’* Black Underwear, all wool, 
worth $150. Now......................Ife

Men’s Black Satine Shirts, worth 
tgw*. Now.......................................36c.

Blac k and White Stripe Setine
Shirt*, worth $1.00. Sale price, 

................................................... 70c.

Heavy Black Satine Shirts. 
$1.25. Now..............• .r\.

Were 
.. K5e.

Silk Strip». Negligees, were $1.25.
Now...................................................

Men's All-Wool Top Shirt*. Worth
-$1:30: Now. 90c.

Better Quality Top Shirts. Worth 
$2.00. Now.... ... —......... $1-25

Mmi5T Whit *Shirt*-$1.00_ Now 
............................. ..........................506.

Men's White Shirt# $1.25. Now 
................ . ............................... .75c.

(V do red Shirts $1.09. Now.... 50c.

Iditen GoHare, best <taaJity.... 10c. 

Neckti»*», were 75c. Now.......45c,

Necktie#, worth 25c. Now. .. .12%»*.

Neckties, worth BOe. Now. . .25»*.

Socks, 3 pair for.................
Heavy Wool Bock#. .. .

Dress Goods 
Departn\er\t

Odored Gashmeres, 
Sa U- price.... ....

Colored Cariimeres, orth 05c.. .. :4 5c.

Dre** SeTgi*». all wool. Navy, 
Brown^ Derk Green, worth CB*. 
and Mr. He4c price. l#lei and 25c.

Dwblo-wbUh Dress Tweed»,-Grey 
and Brown, worth (#»c. Salé
price., .............................,> ....45c.

Black ScTge*. worth 00c. Now..40c.

Fan<*y Dree# Goo«l*. worth 40c. 
Now................ .. —.....................25c.

AH 5c. Riblmns 3c. a yard.

Ail 10c. RiMsm* 7Ujr. a yard.

Black and Dark Red CVirdun-y 
Velreteen. used » mwé Jot 
Blouses, 66c. Sale price.'... .s— 

"^TTFr^rr .. ,35c. a yard

!rrobre1hi# from 45c. up

15Ü Jatkels—TJosiug them 
,rff\g reaction*.

Toadies* Black Saline Skirt#. M»*r»w 
cerieetl. Regular $1.50. 8ale.75<\ 

Regular $1.75. Sale....................$1.25

Ticking, worth 20»*. Now. .. .jft15c.

Ladies’ Furnishing 
Goods

Ladles' Nntnrnl Vest* and Draw
ers, worth $1.25. Now..... .95c.

D. A. (.’orserta, all sixes, worth__
$1.25 ,md $1.50. N6w:... 60r.

Drew Sktick, were 15»*. Now...*
.......................... ............... .. .10»*. dox.

Grey Silecla Lining, wa* 15c.
• Nwwr. vi .................. 10c. t yard

Turkish Towels......... :. .$1.00 a das.
1(V. Flanrellette 15- ya rds f»>r

$1.00.

Singh*. Width Eiderdown, worth 
UOc. N<ov...................................... 15» •.

Double. Width Eiderdown, worth
$UkK Now . n. . .„ v"... . HOc.

Amrachan for Coating. extra 
width. worttr-$2.75 a yard, Skriw 
plica.................................$1.65 a yard

Grey > .auueL worth 35c. Now.25c. 
Gn-y Flannel, worth 25c. Now. . 

.................................. 17V.

.^Fren<*h Flannel, Pink Light Bine 
-.and Cream, was 50c. Now. . .35c.

The 60c. Flannel now 45c. 
good quality.

Very-

Entire Stock of Blankets and Quilts at Clearance Sale Prices. 
. Every Article We Advertise is a Bargain

REMEMBER THE PLACE ^

The People’s Store
88 i-2—DOUGLAS STREET-88 i-2-DOUGLnS STREET—88 1-2

r
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Don’t Think They 
Are Cheap

B
- BECAUSE THE PMCE IS!
C. Granulated Sifgkr, 21 lbs.

... , ... ... $1.00.
Ogilvie's Hungarian -Flour, per

sack - ... ................ $1-35
Lake of the Woods Hungarian 

Flour, per sack ... $1.35

Mowat 8 Wallace,
COM YATB» AND DOUBLAS

PROUD.
PHOKMX.

I Hr. G. M. Poster, Un» district eoNttcr, 
I imputa*lied hi* jury on Thursday to com 

sidvr the dvA^ft of Archie Conner. the 
miner who we* killed the day before by 
uviug covered with ton* of ore in a chute 
in the timnia uninc. Summit camp. After 
hearing the evidence the jury returned 
a verdiev of accidental death.

On Thursday afternoon James A. 
undertaker of Phmoiix, started 

to drive over to Summit camp, to take 
care of the remain* of (Vinner and pre
pare them fur burial. While on the 
way hi* horse* rafi away and threw Mr. 
( lark out of the vehicle, thereby break
ing one of hi* leg* near the ankle. The 
man with him wna also thrown out in 
the runaway. Mr. Clark was brought 

* bnvk to Phoenix.
-----O-----

MEW in
▼Aoomi

iulf
[)MV«

•traite» »*1 mderetoeet 
urgeue, sod rvmo.e s* wee, 
iwi rendre I» die tenltr 
arioery «fetem. Psrtlc-eJer. 
Ui l^ito eeeu-d eorehve 
lieettt AppHaac® Oo., Kef* 
UeimM ilfc.. »eit#e. .

as. hazblton ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

ANY OLD MENT gBUkest wiof >*ll

lowed to play two senior game* before be
coming iNTtuanently a senior.*' __ _

After couaidcratlen, it was decided to in- | «-ompatry With two other men, attempted

RKUOff.
A drowning sicridet occurre<l on Mon

day afternoon in âhe Iairdo river near 
Argenta, at the head of Kootenay lake. 
A young Englishman named Johnson, in

They sell Ike 111-
l Nine beeuUful buck* sbowm 1, .ete ro-SoOw. Tbey 
hr Wl»w,, w« me. V, * W-AwUt

Ik. U Pmspect"» ft** «* V"** to.CMT"Blscwmeis** œ «Mo»
—ti p-bli-hi** (Vpssr« Mrentlerd,

trad* marks
AM> <x>l’ï RIGHTSPATENTS

* Procured 11 I-----------------
MnMwa <* It# records oereftilj med. 

sod reporte slew. OtU or write fer le

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanics! Rnslower and 
Boom S. Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

iNeer Peel Office).

X

LAlROSBg.
SHAMROCK* VICTORIOUS.

She first of a'series or matches between 
the Hhuiurocke, uf Montreal, and the New 
Westminster team mua played yestv/day 
aftvrnoou In connection with the annual 
exhibition. The aeon*. 4-3 In favor of the 
Kanteru team, tell* the story of the game. 
There wu a large crowd In attendance, the 
grand stand being tilled and 'every other 
era I table position uf vantage occupied.- 

Rbaiurocka took the lead In the first half, 
and before the second ' quarter had been 
completed were two g'*al* lu the lead uf 
their opponcuts. - Towards the latter part 
of the match, however,-JVestmluster played 
a splendid all round game, and, through 
soon- of the old time rushes managed to 
even the wore. The visiting team, how 
ever, by some of the. fiue*t passing anil 
general team work, got the rubber in West 
mhi*ter*a territory and »<x»red the winning 
goal. The latter point was made In the 
third quarter and proved to be the last 
sNiv to be made by either team. In the 
fiaai quarter the Shamrocks adopted de 
fenslve tactics, bunching about the flags, 

‘and in that fintf im—liar stir further 
eci»riiig,

___  A Westminster correspondent <l<-soHI6ng
the play of the reapcctlve teams states 
that both goal keepers Sandy Gray, for 
Westminster, and Kavanagh, for Sham
rock* -did grand work, the latter giving a 

, particularly fine exhibition. being
up.11 several times to stop very difficult 
shot*. Turnbull could hot ti first keep up 
the pate set by Currie, the Shamrock een 
tre man, but toward» the i-ud showed him 
a dean pair of heels. Harry Latham and 
Gifford were off color, bet Lynch and 
Chiftt* I ait ham T*tyofi good balbMdfaynes 
was the atar defence man for the Sham 
rucks, and ltoddy Klnlaysou the ttioet proiu 
Ineut pilaycr on the home. Currie and the 
Brennans also played well. Charlie Collin, 
of Victoria, captained the Shamrocks, and 

^ Rob Cheque the Weatmlnstera, while Art. 
Belfry, also of this dty, fitted as referee.

ASSOCIATION FOOTR4LL
ANNUAL MKKTlNG.

TUw annual general meeting of the B. C. 
District, Association Football League was 
hold last evening at the Young Men s Chrie 
âlau Association rooms. There were present 
representative* from the different local 
teams and from a number of the public 
school* «f the city. Delegate* entrusted 
with the Interests of four senior teams 
Were present as follow»: H. A. Howard end 
1» \ork, for the Victoria»; J. Lawson and 
G. Wilson, for the Columbia»; Harvey, for 
the Barracks; and 4. M. Little, for the 
Y. M. C. A. The Intermediates, with the 
exception of the Capitals, wwe unrepre
sented There were present delegates from 
three junior teems as fellows: Central, J. 
I). <1 lilts ; North Ward, Leonard Talt; and 
Capitals, Wm. Lorimer,

^Judging from the attendante, el lust 
night * meeting, ltw would appear that the 
senior league will lie rontested by three 
teams and the junior by three teams;

It I* likely, however, that there will be 
-am Tatorjnadipic league., a#. J*£, te$?re*t*ntq: 
tlvts from 'the Columbia# and fr<im the 
Victoria West district assured the meeting 
of llieir Intention to have strong Inter- 
medlute teams organized which will be 
willing to enter the league If allowed a

Thr only Other change this year Is tpe 
retiring from the Junior league of the South 
Park team. Ml** Cameron, prlnrtpal of 
Houth Park, says the work, of holding the 
cap In the James Bay district Will be left 
la the hands of the Capital».

One of the first matters dealt with last 
evening was the electlou of officers, which 
rv- ü d si follows; 11- !>. rarj pnwtd< nt, 
sir lleirrl Joly de Lotbiniere; honorary 
rice president*. Hon. A. K. McPbU-pe and 
1;. Bodwell; praMnt, Bet. w.
Belt..i, vb-Mwesblent, J. I*. GUUs; awro- 
lary trvasurer. Sergt. Wood. The execu
tive a* selected foUdwa: Rev. ltnlton. J. 
§*. Ht*is and sergt. Weed, with J. Lawson, 
represent lug the‘Colombia*. L. York,, tto- 
Vletorla*. .Harvey, the Rarraek». J. M. 
Utile, the Y. M. V. A.. I»eonàrd Tait, 
North Ward «.*001, and Wm. Lorimer. the 
Capitals.

Several Important change* were made In 
tka constitution. One of these reads: “A 

"ÿSBEôr ~wîIT" t>ê""anSwea‘tîb ~pîâÿ~Xufo lülèf 
mediate games before becoming an Inter 
mediate, and an Intermediate will be aV

sert a clause which will make It the bust . to lTV#* the Iatrdo river in a small scow, 
ues# of players of either of the contesting aiuj when half way neros* the Ixiut Ti 
teems to report anything that takes place w,me Wtty ui*w-t. One of the men swam 
during a match Ukely to bring the game u* soon a* the ttpeet occurred.
Into disrepute. Other changes «if minor j )mt Johnson ami the other man clung 
lapaMmcv were made. II they became irhrmet t

Upon the suggestion of one of those pres | n„„ih. They then tried to ewim ashore. j 
eut It was decided not to. draw up a full , but Johnson sunk almost immediately | 
schedule of Frnlor matebes until the senh-r i releasing lü* huH on the boat ami
Rugby schedule la aunouuved. su that any j did not come to tho^surface again alive.

Wood’s Phosphotline,
Tbs Orvat Eaflisk fimiefifc
is an OW. well estab- 
lished and reliable 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 

r 4U years. All dre*»

Before and After

gists in the Do mink* 
of Canada sell and 
recommend a* being 
the only medicine <w 
Its kind that cures and 

lives univerral *ati*racti<.u. It promptly and 
twrmaneutly cores all forms of Amiwi lr« 
SMi, KmUfionM, N}«rma.lo*rhcm, JmpoUi 
and all effects of a buss or excesses; tbeexcew 
-se of Tobarro, Opium or BtOnulantt, Meuta* 
sod Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
loesolty.Cooewmiittoo and an Berly ■ 

pride él iwr^ckage.or.slz fdr |£______ OmeuUl
Mailed prompty 00 re-TT-r-----S$mlforfteaiaimpblet. At 

TK# Wood Coutpssy, 
Tllalisr, Ont. csm

W<v*r« Phoaohodlne la
"mmallila dragflsi

la Victoria

clashing of date» may be .avoided. Dates 
for the first three senior league games were, 
however, arranged, *1 that there will l»e 
no delay. In getting the league started. 
The**» follow :

uvtolHT 17th-Columbia» vs. Barrack*.
October 24th- Victoria vs. f. M. C. A.
October 3t*t—Barraeks re. Y. M. V. A.

~ OPENING OF REASON.
The Asimclatlon football season will open 

on Weducsday, October 7th, when the Unit 
match"*of the season will take place be
tween the Barrack* and Victoria teams In 
connection with the exhibition. There Is 
a proposal on foot to organise a Aeries of 
games to be played during the fair between 
the Bar racks. Victorias and Columbia*. 
Each Learn has expressed a willingness to 
play, and If matter* van l«e arranged It Is 
probable the proposal will be carried ",,t-

RUGBY FOOT* ALI
NE* TEAM FORMED.

Juulur Rugby players of the Oak Bay dis
trict held an organization meeting last 
cveiling- Tlii-rw ws* a lsrgn nttoiulsuco 
and the proceedings v**re marked with 
great enthusiasm. It was decided to form 
a flfteeu and to proceed with training Im
mediatelyOfficers Were then elected a* 
fuMowa Ckptadu J. (HUM; vice « aptaln, 
W. Patterson; setrvtary. S. Gldley; exi-«u 
tire ctHumitlee, W. Mdune* uud A. Jaukm; 
manager, H. Coombe..

One of the officials of the asrkiclatlon then 
uuuounced that ^he Central »<*bool Junior 
fifteen was anxious to arrai 
n.i> Ii»l Haj. Fur the 15th 
All prescut were In favor with the pro- 
posal, and the team will ‘start practicing 
with little delay as possible so as to be 
In pert etL trim for the «qw-nlng game'of the 
season. It Is likely that this match will 
take place at'the Caledonia grounds.

The question of the selection of colors 
wrs neit considered. Finally It was agreed 
that the Oak Bays would be distfnguiwbed 
when on itie field by red striped Jerseys 
with white trousers.

There was sou»e discussion ob the pos
sibility of the organisation of a Junior 
Rugby h-ague this season. U was pointed 
out that there Is no reason Why this should 
n«»t be done. Three teams—the Oak Bays, 
(’entrais and High school—at least would 
lie willing to take part, and 4t was alto
gether probable that a Junior fifteen from 
the CoTiegrate school will aleo be willing 
to participate. However, no definite ee- 
tlon was taken last night, but.lt was decld

JohtMH>n*i« companion reached, the shore 
safdy though greatly exhausted. The 
body was found » t ifcfi nuoth <>f the 
rivi-r, nearly a mi's below where tlie ac
cident CMxMirred.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE.

"■ ; * t«.
VIOTomA AfllCNTS FOR TUB WB81. 

BUN FUEL CO., NANAIMO. B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

l/»aep or fieck ........................  •<.«) per toe
Washed Nut# .......................... .. 18.00 per toa
Delivered to any pert w'thln the otiy ilntita 

OFF1CI6. #* BROAD ST. 
TKLBPHONB *47

Will Leave Port Besington 
For Haselton

And way leadings oo the Bkeena River an 
or about April 28th. Reguiar tripe w*4 be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter. 

Close connect Ion with mall rise mars from
VU-turlk and Vancouver. _ ___ _

For rates of passage and fretgkt apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A BON.

Port Bjslogtoo.
Or R. P. KITHKT A OO., LTD.,

Tlie leading article* in the -October 
Canadian Magoziuo are ** folkura; The 
lmp«riul i'«ougresa by Erne*t II. (’oop- 
er. iUustrated; The Tlirv*hiiig of the 
Grain, by W. II. Bclford. illastrntvd; 
Two I»*t British Columbia Town*, by 
M. S. Wade; Auciwt ami Mrnb-rn Con- 
peption* of I.ilierty, by I^ufeaaor W. 8. 
Milner; The BaUlv of Ixiudy'a Lam», ly 
James I Lumay. illusiratvd; lion. (Jtif- I 
ford Siftuu. by A. J. Magurn; The 
KHtish Embas*y at Wa*hington, t»y 1 
Waldon Fawcett, muatreted: aloriea by } 
Altw-rt H. Carman. Hubert McBcan | 
Johnston-and J. W. Fuller. I

t^HLYOlIraSÎSSSlî
Jolee at VlrtorU'i pro»|»er1ty 
(jet your share of It by Judlci 
Otis ndvertlaing. Vail and lu 

yeri vrstlgmte one of the beet and 
*J unwt «conomlcsl scheme*. 

Duly 78c. pays the bill.
W GRAHAM.

Printer and Schemer of Good 
S« hemes,

111 Fort Street.

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

REGARDING FISH TRAPS.

1 want. bo/ore l eko*.-, to say 
a few v. orda to. the ftahermeu 
who first sent ffiv to the legiala- 
ture. and who have aupported 
me loyally. It aveiua Uanlly 
neceaegfy for me to make the 
statement, but l do not wish to 
leave any roam fyr misunder
standing. and 1 declare here my 
fixed determination to continue 
to oppose the iutrodurtioii of

Kqulppe.1 llacY and Livery 
hi the Province.

Stable

All rubber-tired oeck* and finest Hvrry 
^ turnouta. Baggage, fwrtihure and freight 

handb-d at reasonable rates and with dis 
: patch.
; 1U. 21. 23 BROUGHTON ST. TEL. 128.

'"j ' iMj*«r «ancuJtt*
h .it next month, j ^nsneruv u not only li'ave wtM«7

by ns* in Dewdney. but also 
they sent Tom Gifford to the 
legislature ffDm New Westmin
ster in 1U01, and I am *ure that 
they will help to aend him there 
again a few week* from now. 
(Great applause.) And 1 can 
IWf I"U «hat he will look si- 
ter your right» and protect your 
interests, and that we will not 
lend ouraolve* to anything that 
might be injurious to you. 
illear, hear.) — Premier Mc- 

* Bride to electors, of I>ewdney. 
Vide N. W. Columbian, 8«q)t. 
14th.

WING ON "»» 
Intelligence Bureau
CN>NTRACT()R OF CHINES*

Painting, Glazing,

Paper Hanging» Etc.
J. SEARS.

PHONE B742. 
eidS YATES UTRBBT

T1IB DEMON OF ALL D18EA8E.-K.ld 
ney diseases arc rightly so-called—they're 
Inesplalueble, unaccountable au«l 'Insidious. 
It Is the function nf tie kidneys to filter 
out all Impurities. If they’re dogged South 

ed to explain the advantages of the pro- j American Kidney Cure will put them to 
posai to other Junior teama and bring at*«ut rtghtF Mu,| ,|..fv ravag.-s <ff so grim a
an organisation if possible.

INTER-CLUB TOURNEY.
The James Kay Athletic AasoHstton tni* 

received a msisnlcatlos from Work r >iiu 
Barracks handball players asking for the | 
organisation of an Inter-clah hamllwll tour- i 
MWMmt* H Is prul,ni.h- that (It pn»|*wal ; 
will Ixt lakeu up by.4hc 4. Bt A. A. and 1 
other I<hm1 athletic as»
to c«>-o|iernte In order t«« carry the sugges- , 
tbm to 11 mil <-vs*ful Issue. There arc *orae i 
flrst-cla*» players at the Barra«ika. and if 
a toumument I* organized the dvlUan* will « 
*wve-bHoo(r to thetr hrmri* ttl PfmipctttTona | 
with the soldiers.

visitant as diabetes or other k,lducy com- 
pllcstlous. It relieves In six hour*. Sold 
byAsckson A Vo. and Hall A Vo.—IIS.

ÊKHK Hewiti,°lamoi, 
Mew Zealand and 

'@HpailD Australia.
5.8. VENTTRA, f. r Auckland.^Sydney, 2

p. m., Thnraday, Oct. M. Æot
SS. ALAMEDA, for H«.nolu^*.«t, 17, 

11 a. m.
8.8, MAItll’OSA, for Tahiti, Oct. 20, 11

Î! u". SVRBVKELS A BROS. OO., Agents, 

Or R. P. R1THKT A OO . LTD.. VIotoriB,

ODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure your tickets road vie
ike "=*

North-Western
-J—----------

The only Hoe now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at BT. PAUL 
a»d MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Paries 
Coeat.

THE SHORTEST UNS. THB 
FINEST TRAINS. THB LOWEST 
RATES. THB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. BT. PAUI* CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS OITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your local agent, or writs N

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

181 feeler Way, Beattie.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMEBS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE. 

STEAMER MAJESTIC 
Selle dally, except Toeedey, at 8.00 a.m. 

STEAMER CLALLAM -
Sails dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m., 
eellleg at Peri Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday.

H E. BLACKWOOD, Ageut,
100 tro 11 ti—1 Street.

VUTOtlt, AC

3-?TRAN8GONTINENT.
- TRAINS DAILY - 

wens GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New Yorà 

or Eastern Canadian Points
I.Kl THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy e Ride ee the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to date train croeetiig the con
tinent. Toa train la made up of elegant 
New Veettifuied 1‘uUman aad Tourist 
Bleepers, electric lighted and steam heated, 

Steamehlp ticket» 00 «aie to ah European
P<viuMip rd7cs one way and round trip 
from all points East to Victoria.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, 0. B. LANG,

A. O. P. A..
Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.O.

TIDE i a 11 LE.

Victoria, B. O.. September. ll*)«.
(Issued by the tlûsl survey branch of the 1 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, t)t- j
tewa.)

i
5

1 1 
H D

i
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|
B

8 "| 
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g 5
F B

Ih.m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
.. |5 1» 2.6 15 00 7 1 17 40 7.0 22 00 7.2 ;

2 ..jeer 2.6 16 34 7.1 18 56 6.6 23 13 7.1

4 . .1018 7.1 7*32 2.5 15 50 6.9 ! 20 08 6.1 ‘
5 . . Il 06 7.2 S 10 2.6 15 08 0.9 20 3* 6.1
«i _ll 60 7.2 8 45 2.S 15 19 7.1 211*1 :«.2 i
7 .. 2 86 7.2 V 19 3.1 JS 40 7.2 21 42 4.8
H . .13 24 7.1 0 52 3.3 Stl 05 7.3 22 1» 4.8
» . .4 16 6 9 .10 26 4.0 16 83 7.4 23 03 4.0

10 . .15 16 6.7 N 00 4.5 17 02 7.4 23 66 3.6
11 .. (6 26 6.4 11 32 6.1 17 32 7 0
tî
n ■■MU,Üü 1216 Ri .18 38 7.7 1
li!

. . IS 54 2.2 20 17 7.7
16 . . 14 68 2.0 14 03 6.8 16 33 6.7 21 40 7.6
17 . .15 47 2.0 13 54 6.0 17 .54 6.3 23 08 7.5
IH . .'«an 2.1 13 37 7.0 18 5* 6.6
18 . .10 28 7.4 7 22 2.3 14 11 7.2 19 8Ô 4.9
30 .1 32 7.8 8 06 2.6 14 30 7.4 20 38 4.2
21 .. 2 34 7 4 8.48 3.2 14 53 7.7 21 24 8.6
22 . 13 34 7.8 » 29 3.» 16 19 7.8 22 10 3.0 |
28 . .|4 33 7.1 10 08 4.5 15 47 7.9 22 57 2.7 ;
24 .. Is w o.h 10 5» 5.2 16 17 7.8 23 46 2.3
2T» . 71*1 6.7 11 33 5.9 16 48 7.7
26 . . N) :w 2.4 9 12 6.6 12 30 6.4 17 i4 7.5
27 . . 1 34 2-5 11 19 6.8 13 3U 6.8 17 33 7.3
28 . ,(TS4 2.6 12 36 7.0 13 24 6.9 17 in» 7.0
2« . 3 .‘$3 2.8 13 26 7.2
80 ..14 27 3.0 13 50 7.1
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, with 
Its Electric Suspensory for Men, 

Kas Restored Them Strength.
the truth. I cannot say too much for your Belt. It Is the beet 
used since my health felled end that Is thme year* mo. I am
ew person. HANNAH EVROEII. Eanavleta Bay, WEB.

done great things for me. My 
gone. The losses are stopped, and I feel all right. I feel like a new
SMITH, Woodstock, Ont.

I think your Belt* are the proper thing for weakne**, »nd am jrell 
with it| Mj beck has not been sore since I got the

I fed like 1 
Belt I find It t 
a* new and has 1

To speak t 
remedy 1 have a 
feeling like a new person.

! am well pletaed with the Belt. It 
varicocele Is gone. The losses are stopped,------■-------------- 'Week, Ont.

Zero of a Imre heights correspond* to 11 j 
feet In ..the fairway of Victoria barhnr.

- The flme u*od I* Pacific standard for the j 
130 Meridian west. It l* counted froth 0 
to 21 hour*, from midnight to uildulght. : 
The height Is In ti^t and tenth* of a foot. .

For time of high Yater *dd 14 minutes i 
to H. W. at Viktoria.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock)—ftnm observa- | 
tbm* during six months. May to Octotwr. 1 
e<impare«l with Slnurttaneou* obeerratlonw 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni-

gartjàffMSB!
like a new man now and dont regret the money I Invested In your 
1 It to be a* j >ii recommended it In every »ype<t. The Belt is
i has a eurrent as strong as whes I got it. ALFRED ROUNDINO,

You can feel aa vigorous as you were before you waited your strength. 1 ou can 
enjoy life again. You can get up in the morning refreshed by sleep and not more tired 
than when you go to bod. You can have no weakness in the back or.“come-and-go pains. 
No indigestion or constipation. Yg«, can know that your manly strength is not slipping 
away. You can once more have bright eye, healthy color in your cheeks, and be confident 
that what other men can <io is not impossible to yoü. In short, do you want to be a man 
among men? I can make you all this because I nave done it to others.

ITyou can show me a case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Constipation, Lame Back, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Loss of Strength, or any form of weakness, that my new licit does 
not cure within three months, used according to my directions, I will pay you $1,000 in gold. 
/ know my Bolt will cure any form oT weakness, and I nni willing to take all 
chances. This offer proves my, groat confidence in the remedy which I have developed 
after years of experimenting, the best thing in the world for debilitated humanity. I know 
it will restore strength, and that is all a sick man wants, 
ffe/l/f \A/ith Cin m Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt I. positively the only electric ep- 
MwUU WW m OBm VMf v. plimce solil where you receive the ulvice of a practical physician. 
I give you my ad rice Free of Charge during the time you are wearin< the Belt
C woo O/inif I have a book whiÉh givee many hundred» of letters from men whom 1 have cured. 
* " Ww 4#l/wn, Teiis all »bout the sign, of decay in men, how they are caused, how they Brat ap
pear, the way the vital power i. wasted and how all thee trouble, are cured by electricity. It in.pirea a man 
with a deiire to be "a man all over." It la full of thing, a man likes to read. If you will send for it I will aend 
it to you closely .salad Free. Ooneultation Free. You are invited. If you cannot call write for this book at 
once. Get all the good you can out of life while it laata.

Dr. MoLsughlin’e Belt Is », good for women », for men. I heve » Book especially 
for women. Free on application.

WE PAY DUTY.
\s Me Efi MCLAUGHLIN, AO® Columbia &t»p Seattle, Wash,

Soi
Daily.
A M.
. 8.00

othbound. 
Arrive. 

P. M. 
12.06

Northbound.

Victoria ....

Sat., Sun. Southbound. 
A Wed. Arrive.

P. M. P. M.
.............  4.00 7.6»

,11.00 10.02 n nnwwigan i.nxe 
Duiivnns............... ........ 5.55 6A5

.11.67 9.10 Ladysmith .. ........ 6.45 6.06

.12.40 8.20 Nanaimo....... ........ 7.37 4.15
.12.53 Lv. 8.0U Wellington . .... Ar. 7.52 Lv, 4.00

* • . TIME TABLE NO. 4R
Worth bound.

Victoria ....................
Hiutwulgau Lake ..
Duucaus ..................
Ladysmith ..............
Ks&almo ............. .,
Ar.. Welllogtoo . .

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via West holme. Stage leaves Dally, conn ectlug with north and southbound train*. 
Double stage service Haturdnye. Sundays ami Wednesday*, vonucctiug with morning 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single. $2; Return, $3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALUEUNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuewlayg apd Fridays, on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, I5.2U; Return,
THROUGH TICKETS ViCTORIA TO COWICHAN LAKE.

Via Duncans. Stage leaves Duncans Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Fare from 
Victoria, So return.
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DOLLARS.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all pointa, good going Hatuhday and Sunday, re

turning not later than Monday.
. —- GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager. "

ad. /
ve. I
M. 1

Canadian
Pacifu

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SEBVIOH 

To all pointe In Canada and the United 
State». The fastest and beat equipped

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY. THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
^ CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Empress of India............. ................. Oct. 6
Empress of Je pa a................. ........... Nov. 2
Tartar ............................................. .. Nor. Id

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINER OOB- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OT

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bkaguay, Alaska, for White Hoeee and
Intermedia#» point*. - ______

During the open season of nerigatlne Bke
traîne connect with the company’s steem- 

• era at Caribou for Atlia, Taka and Golden 
j Gate mining campe; at White Hot* for 

Stewart River, Dawson, Tanana and ni» 
ether Yukon River pointa.

For parti cola re apply to the Traffic De
partment, White Peso A Yukon Rente, 
Vancouver, B. O.

Moena ..
Moeua*..

..................    Sept. IS
............................. Nov. 1»
..........................  Dec. II

ALASKA ROUTE. 
For Skagwaj Direct.

Princess May ........Vj,:............ Sept. 24 
Sept. 29

To Northern British Columbia way ports, 
every Thursday. 11 p. m.

To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 7
a. ra.

To Abouset and way ports—1st. 7th, 14th 
end Arth each month. 11 p. m- 

To Quatsluo end way porta—<th and 21Kb 
each mouth, 11 p. m.

To Cape Scott and way port*—20th each
month, 11 p. aa. - ........ 1----—*—— 

For full particulars aa to lime, rates, etc., 
apply to
------  ---------------- W. 4.- XJOTtiE,-------------

A. G. I*. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From Montreal. Que.

Ionian- Allou- Line .............................. Oct. 3
Tunisian—Alien Line ......................... Oct. 10
Parisien—Allan Line .........Oct". 17
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ................... .Oct. 1
Mount Temple—Can. Pacific ..............Oct. 16
Lake Champlain-Can. Pacific . . . . r.Oct. 22
Southwark—In,minion Une ............Oct. 3
Dominion Dominion Line ..................Oct. 10
Kensington Dominion Line ...........Oct. 17

Freni Boston, Mass. 
New England — Dorn In loo Une .....Oct. 1
Mayflower—Ikomlnlon Line ................Oct. 6
Columbus—Dominion Line .........Oct. 18
Iveruls^-Cunard Line ....».................Oct. 6
8ex»«nle—Cnnimt Line ... . ; ;. 7 .. Oct. 2*

From New York. N.Y.
Lucania-Cunard Line ....................   .06L 8
Etruria-Cunard Line ....................  .Oct. lu
Campania—Cunard Line ..................... Oct. 17
Arabic-White Star Line ................. Oct. 2
Germanic—White Star Line ..............Oct. 7
Cedric—White Star Line ................... Oct. 9
Ethiopia-Anchor Line ..................... Oct. 8
Anchoria—Anchor Une ..................... Oct. 10
Columbia—Anchor Line .......................Oct. 17

For all information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT,

8U Government St., 
Agent for all Line*. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
8. 8 A .

Winnipeg. Man. *

The Pioneer 
Limited

• In excellence of equipment.
Is In a «-lass by Itm-lr 
From Minbfrtpott- end ^
Paul to Chicago il I- The 
Train of Trains. It run* 
via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Ry.
The route selected by the 
United Stales Government 1 
for The Fast Mall. Three 
other dally train* to Chi
sago via this route.

*.M. 10VP,
Coml. Agent ' eaWB, Wn.

*S£*
rTr"«’,£‘

THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Lear, Victoria Gailj ......................  ,ta.m.
Arrive Sidney ................................ 7.60 a.m.
Arrive Port Gulohon .................. ►11.80a.m.
Arrive Ladners (Ghallnckihoii).. 11.38 a m.
Arrive Cloverdale ................. 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Westminster .......... 1.80 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ... ......... 3 46p.m.
Cheap Week-Fnfl Excurslans
For ticket» and Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS,
75 Government Street, 

r. VAN BANT.
Traffic Manager.

New York Sleeks and Grain 
F. W. STEVENSON. -

Orders executed for ceab or future delivery 
on margins.

PHONE 862. 21 BROAD ST.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Phiiadeiphia

"VIA NIAOAHA FAUJ.”

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Table*. He , address —

0*0 W. VAUX.

" “rotr ■
South-Eastern 

Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA » BM.

For San Francisco
Umatilla, Sept 1. 16. Oct. 1, 16.
Queen. Sept. 6, 21. Oct. 6, 21.
City of Puebla, Sept. U, 26, Oct. 1L 26. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M.
Cottage City. Sept. 8. 21. Oct. 3, 18.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 P. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City of 

Topeka, Sept 2. 8. IS, 14, 20. 20, 28, Oct. 2.
Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 

Company’s steamers for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

FofTurther Information obtain folder. 
Bight Is reserved to change steamer» or 

rolling dates.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents. 96 Govern

ment St. and 61 Wharf 4$t., Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES. US Jamea St., and 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
ban wu-sviéco ticket omo*

4 New Moutgoroery 8t.
C. D. DUNAXN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 8L, San Francisco.

•1

“THE FLYER”

Leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane, 
St. Paul, iMiluth, Chicago, Bottalo, -New 
York, Toronto. Montre»! and peints East.

Passenger* leave Victoria 8.S. Clallam 
7.80 p. m. . dally (except Thursday), or 
8, 8. Majestic 9 a. m. dally (except Tuear 
dajl.

For rates, tl<-kets. rewrvalions and a» 
Information, call at or address
▲. B. C. DLNNIHTON, ..........  *_____

O. W. 1’. A., G. N. B.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS.
« General Agent,

75 Government St., Vleterla, B. C.

^SbeatHOrthern;

78 Goveroment Street, Victoria, B. (1.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connects* with eteamero to a*d 
from ftrettis

JAPAN-AMBRICAN LINE. 
Fortnlghtlv Se Hines.

AKI MAUU will sail Oct. 8rd, for China, 
Japan and Aelatlc ports.

K. d. MURAI, Oemsemi A#s*c

)

t
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St. Ann’s Schoolfnvrlonwly. yet he was the first one t«»flon. for tin Litorals of the pruvhfve totutted- Hi kiH.w ivky pffif if hi sTtnf^ mF’WfPf^ S' h^htwa*snm«
rietl. It had already l»urw fruit in. the 
city’s welfare.

In reply to the question* submitted by 
thv Ijord'a I>ùÿ Alliance, he riiiii h«* 
would answer them a* briefly u- p hs11i>. 
To the. first bis reply was No; ,tv tliv 
iwcond. Yes. <3x

II. I». Helrockva said that in reference 
to rntuora a» allutled to by H. J. Ivnott. 
S4> far a* hi* culleagiiw ami liiinsvlf

He referred U* the, unhappy financial 
position. Whi il h • aw limed power he 
found but jpil.OW» in the exchequer. T»» 
offwt this there were «-oùtract* h*t for 
an expenditure of There was
due from Ottawa $2.Vl,t«00. Which had 
usually^ been paid in July. Ijt waa not 
paid this year, for some reason, in July, 
in August, or ao for in Scptemlter,

QUAMICtfAN, B. C
A Boarding School for girls.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
WAS DISAPPOINTING

The Practice of Governments Not Emm 
dating Policies Is Described is 

Modern Idea.

There

tnongn no reneveti. iv was non uss «»n»

the party.
for the investigation Into 
At Western matter named five (Vnserva- 
*ive# on the «-ommittee. Mr. Oliver did j 
not find a Liberal in the House in j way.
Kliti-h Ik- r,|Mwd confide—c to ait n» a i H* ««hi that Mr. Riley wm reported 
curl ii> Uiir matter. Vould Mr. Oliver ! have atatW that the money would 
*ay these men were unworthy of in-lorn- | mn he paid over Until the provincial gov-

fie «vmtemted tluit Mr. McRrt te wont t

la* evening', rally in the opera 
had a !:!%• r attntdiimv-than thmw prvvi-
nnJy held by the foui, rvattve 
Thi. waa aayiug mt>, however

a .mall attendant e, the |datf rut 
al-Jiic being wv.l mauiied- flu- attorney 
general waa tin- great, attract..» of the 
meeting, lint lie "its more than Usually
vert..... . In tact he .a» more verbose
than the ear..Cal rendent toul.l r. tmm 
her him. lie carefully avonUal the uu.s- 
ti„n of tab trat*, leavmk that auhj.ct ta 
the maater lmnd of Mr. Helmekeu. «ho 
'li i. never been known to wuvtree «*• 
qneotlon, and who i* alwayu ao deewjro 
in hi» .appela of ai.jthing upon whi.h 
the people are invited.

ÏW «Umw':iKW3M8l *»» vvaenttally 
weak in hi. ad,In - last eventhg. and. 
reflected Ihè uuevrJainty which eilata 
on the government ride iwthia 1‘‘'l ll0n'

I> W. Iliggius. the bite candidate for 
Emtuifnatt, presided. Ill .flaming the 
meeting be referred t > the tru.y wonder- 
1„1 unairtmity ->f the me.Unga » far 
comlneted. lie um.le reference to the 
lncon.is.eney of Jos. Martin in denoane- 
Ing loll NT of two year, ago, inasmuch as 
Mr. Martin had supportai it. He look 
U|, tl.e fl.iestiona to in- eubndtted to the 
mVdMaS» h, the l»i*l l>ay Altoew 
He said that everj IneUty would be af 
forded to have the flliestiona pn>. He 

' advised them to vote (be full t.moorva- 
tive ticket. To spat the ticket would In. 
to throw the rote u»uy.

Hon. A. E. MeTlnlUp» «aid he was 
gratiflisl to hi- eaUed upon to la- a min
ister In Mr. McBride's government, amt 
it did honor Ubewlae to the city he np 
reseated. Speaking of the bright pea*- 
t.eets of the -Vouservahive party in ttl- 

—eonnttv. he refermi 4o dds veut to ALe 
northern pan of tile province. Such a 
vieil dirai pa te,1 the nh-a that Mifre were 
large 1 racks of land which y w.illld I 
aafe to give away to corporation». It 
was rot so. Ill- h.M ..nt-bright pewpevta 
for ValKouver I-tall it, dlld exptwtnl 1 c- 
tuna k1 do it»* sliar^iu tius, a* It vvdW-A 
< )nuwnritiT>. ci lyy

II,. wantcsl uinoiv what wag the an 
Ibortty for th*< Liberal party <«• ;«> that 
the governjKent had no polii-y. The |>lat- 

, , .fh*

have* In**» fa lac to all that wa* repose»! 
in him had lie formed a composé. g«*v 
emment when tin* voice of the people 
nn«l the preen wan in favor of party gov
ernment.

Coming to the part be fdnyed In the 
matter of legislation, he told of what he 
had done and hi» competent rtand up -n 
questions in line with what he thought 
wan right. In this rewpeet he referred 
to the opimaition he gave the Canada 
Northern Subsidy Bill with it# lavish 
grant* of lamia.

He railed attention to the Work whi h 
the Fe<h>ral government waa going tv 
carry out Without a single veut of outlay 
by the-provinee. He thought th's bore 
out the contention that iie pursued the 
proper course.

t!iV fcfM.rr That the 
government of liritrsh Columbia and the 
ronserrative» of British Co’imiWa were j 
against the construction of the <!rai»l 
Trunk. Patifle in BrUiok Columbia.

( emment paid the $10,001) due to the eity 
in conhevtitm w ith the hznrt ttq on Harry 
island. But the sum »f SUM**» was not 
doe Victoria alone. It was pay aide to 
Victoria, Vancouver and Nnnaini ».

He roll’d not describe the statement 
of Mr. Itiley rv*p»-cting this as anything 
hul inaccurate.

Senator Macdonald. “Untrue.**
After repeated efforts, continued Mr. 

Tallow, they had at last telegraphed to 
Sir Wilfre*! Laurier and iufvrmv<l him 
of the unfortunate #mrn<ial position in 
which the province was placed. To the 
credit of Sir Wilfred, that matter lo-lng 
brought to his attention, he ha I bad it 
sent immediately.

The government met nr.oth.v dilfi* uity 
a Iso at that time. They found the banks 
all refused them to overdraw, eo i Hid
ing that in the unsettled condhiot<» hi 
the province they «onld not advai.V * the 
uuHtey to *nrry -»n affairs.

The MrBridr* government ha ! truly 
had its ditflcitlties in the tinemial «sui- 

It i dit ions prvvai’.big. hut it was pot dis-

THE DALLAS
Victoria's only seaside resort. Strictly first-

THE VERNON
Tourist Headquarters. Car.

VWw «tree».
douglas and

was only tho huihtimr of the eastern 
etion which was cqHmsed by the Con

servative lea<U-r. Mr. Borden. 'l*he west- .
ihvision waa not opposed. The pres- j 

ent provin«*inl gtivemmeut wvuhl do 
gulling to retard the buihhng of that , 
road.

11. ireeld, ns at?orioy-geuer,>lf see 
that the law* of the province were main- j 
tallied, ami would, enforce the laws

•urageil and comd s#v .h« means for 
altering the.-c conditions..

The govcnmifiit had yiken the means 
to hare the timber mhtinfarturvd in the 
province. This could be ext. nded. TL*ey 
might also have the ore uiaied in I ne 
province smelted in Britith Columbia. 
By reducing the txi euditurv ftr agri
cultural supplies, w hich were now to a 
large extent Ismght onteide the cotiti-

were itUiceriied HO pledge was asked of 
sought of them, and that the report wan 
w..uont foundation.

He thought bis reeonl in the Hoti^e 1 
showed that he had stoo<l by his city. j

He referred to the statemei^ that |
Ha., .. Smith Atrttiouaced that fish traiw 
would likely be approved this year. He 
contended that the use of fish’trap* was | 
a right of the |ie«ip‘e *>f British C«»litin- 
hia and that they would not go beggirg 
f<tr it.

He al»o took up the question of the 
y in the payment from Ottawa of 

the js2T>*M*Nl dm* the pmvinee. This was 
the way the Liberal governtwiit treated 
the provincial ministry.

An instance of provincial rights was 
afforded *n the allowingn company 
1 win g incorporated at Ottawa t > atqtilre 
the New Westminster bridg'*. a matter 
wnleh wn* purely provincial. He 
favonsl protesting against any such «*- 
sumption of powers by thv Ih.inirio'i

wontd not consent To tntcftig t'fraf hrüBré TlW*. 0#ÎV FiTSÎ-CMISS HOtfîl III
ever tn a private i-»*mpanv.

In reply to the questions of the l»rd**
Hay AHiau.e, Mr. Helmcken gave the 
following: 1, No; Yes.

The meeting closed with cheer* for the 
King.

J. PaTTEB^ON,
MANAtiKtt.

The Driard
OOB. View AND BROAD 8T*.

Victoria. Toartots* NfMquartcrt
HU*. IMto, 14 00 »eu *».oo p*r at,

HOTEL BADMINTON
VANUOCVWR.

JOB. W. WaLUB, Prop.
Amer 1 cab plen ....... Rate, |2 end t2.HI j..v.

■ rphans, pleasantly situated *t
three mile* from Duncan * Station. Primary 

j and Preparatory Hugllsh Course. Vom-
• pet ent Instructor* for piano end needlework. 

Cutting and fitting also taught. Hoard »nd
, tuition nine dollars a month, For perllcw- 
: lar* address

BI8TKR BUPEitlO*.
Tsouhalem P, O.

in nttmiWKUi mum
Th* I arfttHt. and Moat
BucceM»fuI BUtlncWfithoel

I le British Colombia. OFFICR WORK 
; ANl> BOOKKBKPIhG taught without teat
• book*.

“Vou learn by doing.’’ Oregg sburtbaud, 
eu*y to learn sud fastest to write.

Alexandra Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Signor d’Aurla, late of the Cons»»rvatocy 
of Music In Toronto, has taken charge ef 
the v«M-si oepartuiont of the Collegia 
«•an l»e c«H»sult«>d every Friday, 
tested free of charge.

"Vo"

MRS. R. BLYtiff,
EVENINGMutated »s iks heart of the dty. Street

cere w'Ln’o oae block, passing cvotiauonsty ' . . . — ____.
for ut ports of tho Hty. Barber sho* In ShOflbafid flfid lypf Wfllillâ

CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON SEPTEM-- unectloo ’Phone 1» every r«

For
stret'f.

BKR 15th 
terms apply to lot Govern meet 
Phone 9K

i-.f-ytWi.il*
Jïllia. The maliif.-atoa hf luie. ....... ....... ......... ......... .

against the employment of Chine»** i thv wealth «»f the cinulry w »uld be 
underground in* the mine* of British Co- j- cqnaerred. Theoe wotiM dll have their 
lu inbin. • . i- ffi*<-t in renewing a stable condition.

Had it fallen to the lot of a Liberal This was in a >inall w,.ij but currying 
government to U- culled to j «»wer he j ()Ut jprrnt policy ettunciaL«1 by Mr. 
would have found it a oUBcuh position Chamberlain i:. Bugtahd. !• wi 
to go- -on the liusiiug* gud oppose them. Î |,ruvin« ial cense priHlucing the *upj»lkw j 
But it had h«p|»*ned otherwise, au«l he „nd retaining thv,wealth within the <i»uh- j 
thought the government should be given {rr_ which the Kng.irii statesmen w>h»< 
a trial. • ! to carry «ut iu « larger At ale In draw .

11. J. Kuott, in asking question* on j|lg |hv Knipiia’» coppii s from thv dif l 
behalf tit là» laasTa 1 >as Alliance, aàld f^ront part* of it.
that the organization he Tcpn-sented wns^ ch*,^ Jj.rx w ant -aid tuat he had no
not h part is a n «The, but s«.M»d for pure jM,Ht.icoi...... n! 11. hid, !*..*. v.-r !.. .n
gt»veruuw»i>t 4L- txplaliml that thv ah—4 + mh» year* la civic Affa^n^uuul-he 

: liauc» Juul decided in view of thvgcpurta wîtw ,nm,.xv!-.nt proml *.f ht- n-- «»r«l 11*
" IT. !i t !'.• y bed reehived of a movement ( i ,i.t ,., u „ ., -
being undertaken to pledge the candi- j H( hrni,. „f w«»rk and h: d worked f r thq j
d»t- s to Sunday wnIwum* t«* nsk the f«»l- , rving out of it. This in« imbd the j
lvwhig question* of « acli bf theOi: j extension «»f the bl«M-k paving, the *eMb-- I
“First—Will you support a' measure <lf fhl | r$dg * claims, th** H>ns< IMa-
nntizm? the opening of salwna or other j „f tIi,- ,1ty drbt. whir h had effectil , 
places ÜCiJüted for sale of liquor» or the IIIK) j„.r ,,i;num „f a redaction in | 
sale or Hquor therein on Sundays, or op j ,-hkrre* to th • .eity^ and the m lamaîi«*n.| 
any of'the hours «luring which »u<b sale of th<1 Bay flat*. It waa not the
i* now prohibit «si by law V 'em».* that he had apprpriated in thl*

Notice.
Mr. Pooley Will Ad

dress
The electors of Ewjuluialt District at the 
f..iWtng places at the date* and times 
mentioned, via,:

SCHOOL ROOM, LAMPSON STREET, 
Wednewlay, 23rd Bept., at 8 p. m. 

METCH081N. AGBICVLTL’UAL HALL, 
Saturday. 2tkh Sept., at 8 p. 01. 
COLWOOD, SCHOOL HOUSE, 
Monday, 28th Sept., at 8 p. iu. 
SiHlkR, CHARTERS S 1IA4.U 
Tuesday. 29th Sept., at I p. tu. 

TARgGNTt HRIDGE, 
W«klB«day, 3ntb Sept , at .8 p. iu.

1 -NIALT, MASON’S HALL, 
Friday. 2nd Oct., at 8 p. m.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE - 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C,

dictcd/^thia. The manifestos hf pu*»’- 
IHvtufer* had not dope much fdr them. 
They had got pa*t the stage where a 
Mng'h* man was to «huuitmte the pol’.cy 

/ of a party. The parly itself *hupe«l that.
Heading from the [datform of the 

party lie contended that tr had «b-cidwl 
’ 1 % fa vor ^ treu ^tradn- in.

railway «uUb-UucLiün. l*tua differed from 
the piitform of the party atiyw-hcre eiM». 
They had <!edd«*d t!i«t they should give 
.‘•very ..pportnnlty f«»r competitive rail
way*. Thu* Ihe priivimre weu’d not le 
placet! nnih# the‘control of any gr« at 
curpoLotiou. Any line.--niigkL. -be buLt 
hy any company complying with the cc,n 
dition*.

On the setting apart of a porti«*n of 
erer.v coal tract, the sinaker ^bought 
that'this Would assist hi oxlrroming th> 
difficulty now « xiH-ricm-cil. and smelter 
ne-n tuijrht get Their slippy of e « .T And 
coke.

On the question of tritl. î«» flu; -11«* 't. 
lead industry, lie said that the Liberal 
goveriiimnt <h*scfrved credit f«n* affo.iî- 
lag aid. bet this w as siiqmfted by #< me 
of the Couaervative party.

These were the planks «»f the Omser- 
vatlve imrty. Th i* w :is tTi«;Tf f>«7rFy; BKd 
Lke Lite rals sought m entTap tfie Gou- 
oervative pàrty by sc*«-king to get a pro
nouncement which would not he endoràeil

.......by ike Lk*c-tsiraXt*. .J-QinrtLM^.st Ati. iLtbiOUi
to fnbdfy- -4W puoiiiuP i»f ..hi«n>u*|f, .Uu 
would not »«ay thb* of ti»e IjÜhtbF pr >* 
iu Victoria, for he must say it fougnt à 
fair figfit.

The fiscal condition* In the province* 
nw'deil reform. A 1 letter system should 
1»C jmtiqdiK-ed. There jjlioiild 1.h* adjust
ment* so As to aid struggling industrh s. 
wxul. tkuw-Uriug 4k«*u--to^4- p«aiUuu-u4*ec^- 
they would be able to lear a fair share 
of the needs.
. The Conservative gnremmrjit was not 
going to eit.doWn and rry hanl tim«*<. 
and say tlve country was bank nipt i The 
g-overameut woulil be- I.fcc*. tin- kistory 

___t^onservatism. It would stand fn* pro
gress. ami would~«b. evirythTng prissthte 
to a«lvame the iiu«*r«:>i< of the <*oirat>y. 
That ha«l been the poltrr of Sir John 
Macdonahl when he ngtiirwt all <»iv 
tion pushcsl the C. I*. ILjLlii'ough. XI hat 
be«l liberal party «’*uti_Ao vjirry uuL 
ittt proini»e*. To carry otlt a p^'Iicy? Str 

-.Witfrhl l^auriar-laul pvwudu^d-u...4*alicy 
of free tr.nle, as t hf y hail it in Knglanf. 
nod yet he never attempted to .carry 1 it 
out.

He warned them not to delude them
selves that ll-ii. Ithhnrl McBride wn» 
prime mitiisti^r only for the thne being. 
II- 'i-i.;
serra tire party. It was itennge.to hear 
the Proroicsr dews-rilw»! as a weak man. 
although only a short tiire rcgn. when 
leadi-r of the opiwisition. hr was de*«*rib- 
ed as a strong man ntnl showtif hi* 
s'rength by sweeping the then govern- 

“jnenfc out of power,
retpld of Jaynes Duismuir « ailing 

J. C>JtriiWit into In* rahha-t and the 
aignal «tefeat of .the latter. Mr. Xle- 
Bn«l«* r whs rtKji offere l ofice if dfe^ri 

• turned to the ehbhiet. Inn on iirinciph 
he refused to do ko.

Refi.rring t«» the alb'i^efTc-inneetVm of 
Hon. Mr. McBride with tlic“olumbia & 
Western matter, he said tfint the onler- 
il-coimdl was 1 .asset on AugnstwtOA.
Ii wa* not nssi-utsMÎ to Ip the Lieot.- 
tiovcrnor until September flth. Yef. on 

‘Septemlier Uni Mr. M«-Bri«le resigned 
f om the govenmn in. ‘ X\’o#!«l the L'eut.- 
0«»vern<»r have called upon Mr, Mellr ib 
had he beliercil lie « *s en’iiahle'ln hi*

. act, ii m?-_
Ho tnmrq W'ffthmrl.Yn“vW OTlnffp 

of tho Time» in praising the work «lone 
by tho oppoeitivn a* ini by Mr. ‘Me-

meastm* as above stated'*”
Mr. MePhilli|ws in reply to the qi*e*- 

ti«ms, sai«l: “In reply t«i number oim*. 1 ■ 
*n>' No; in reply to question number two,
1 say Ye*;*’

Joseph Hunter said that be appean «I.
. . . ; 

"Smielf. Ft was classic gmmvl. for on 
thi* very spot there »tu..d the graud old | 
ex|N>n«iit of Lilferitl-Omservutism. John . 
A. Macdonald.- He had n«» pt-rs«>nal end* 1 
To serve, no personal ambition* t.» gratify 
and no i«ersonal animosities to imlulge. « 
lie would Ih* subservicut to n«j one. He i 
would supisirt the Conserva live party. | 

[believing in party g«»vernment. yet he 
wonhl upon certain • <Hvarinmr"fvrget 1 
party tie* in the publié gisnl. i

He did tot know ttnrr Tfriy pfotîhee ' 
in the iKminion had been cnlle«l np«»n 
id «teal with complications which were *•• , 
grave. The condition* had l»«*eii brought 
about by. all jwrti*** alike. He «ln*w an 
ntnusing picture of various member* pn!l- 
iug together, classifying what app« ared 
to be in his opiniud- the most rhlivuloua 
pulling mates. [

T,iking up thwiiünncial cfimlltion. he * 
ref, rr«*d, a* lie has «lone before-at hia + 
meet Inga, of -the province overdrawing 
iu expenditure* thé reviiitie hy over 1 

in the p.Kf four years. Rc- 
th»- expendrture* on rhr- ptthîîé i 

wurk»v be- *»*4-ft wn* «loue rnnbr * 
oral ipinist- r. Yet he got his .«•«« by 
ucvlamntiou.

A voice: ‘That*a how ho got it."
"Well," continued the speaker, ‘‘an

other on the opposite ride was returned 
by reclamation, and that offset* any 
consolation in that."

Ht ferring t.» the civil aenioe question, 
he said he «lid not believe in s! a nation 
siil.u: s. lie thuughf civil servant* 
should get a go«,,i living salary, e

Tiif^iiiig tu a more optimistic si«le «>f 
lb political - ndithius in rh«• proviu<*€\ 
h" (honght there was a bright futim*
Xur iW pmvwM-e, TV supplying of the 
dUU.IiiiU,titAl of the Orient Would afford 
n« ««pi» «rtunity t«> build np the country.

To n st«ire the financial standing of 
flu* country in the money market* of j 
the world would only V afforded by I 
«stalilbhing more stable conditions. They j 

jyztijll—ILut_ kopu- for towering taxation, {
tlfongh it migli^ he adôpt«Nl.

He favored taking the m«s»t drastic i 
methods, short of revolution, hi getting f 
fn»m the Dominion government what j 
rightfully belonged to the province. In 
the past ten years had be«n j
twH inti» the Fédéral exchequer, and a» J
vet $11.."»«*).«s*) of that" reinatned at Ot- 
ta wa, TkU wun wrung, .

He V*l «0 fault t » find with the w« *t- 
ern end of the Grand Trun^ 1‘n.ifie

Taking ih> fish trajs*. h«- expnuwed hi* | 
appn.val of them. and. like the child with 
Pear*’* soap. V would never be satMW 
till he got it. X

He stood for phivincial right*, for j 
ticither the liberals hvr the UoBeerva- 
tiv.es at Ottawa gave them their rights.

In >n*wer to the questions of the 
Lonl's Day Alliance. Mr. Hunter replied 
a* follow*: 1, No; 2, Yes.

Hon. It. ti. Tat low advised thmwing 
•side the past. He hop«*l to s«*e Con
servatives forget the differences, to put 
their *h««nUlers to the wheel and go tor- 
ward. He objected to *H the Win* of the 
past government* Ving put up«»n the 
tConservative party. He contended that 
Joseph Martin’state! that he. had *«*en 
the unfortunate financial position into 

the pmrfhre b*if gone Slid Tfdfl 
he wielded th» control of tbe gorem- 
ment. Thi* was a poor m-ommemla-

s"!1 Mlt»>Ifi*iliii'i'|i|W|w|-*nm» iu «s»»

while thv *tibj«*ct bad Ueo tot ntivcc«l

«V NOTICE.

The Annual General xiwtin* of the 
Shareholders of |be Wellington tuilier) 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Company'* oflb-e, Victoria, on Wednewluy, 
the 7th day of Oct*»t*er next, at elvve* 
o’clock In the fttreuooii.

Victiula, 28th August. lP'ri.
PifAV k^pobrmm^

flccrctary.

VICTORIA, B. C
|1 Wkarf St.. Uk-eheet, 737.

VANCOUVER, B C
141 Water St.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
» Founded 182U.

DEER FARM, TORONTO.
Principal. Hear, W. Auden. II. A l<’«^ 

tab), late Sixth Form Maater of Fetich 
College, Edinburgh.

The Cortege reopen* tor the Antunah 
Term ON WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER
0t,îiie19r^*ular Staff eooqtrlse* 14 grattuaUh^ 
of English and Can««llan Unlversltlee, with 
nddltbmal spe«-lal lnalruct«»re.

5o acres «»f groumiw and v«>mplete e«jnip- 
meuL Separate liitiriaary BuU.lii.g f«r 
rase* of Illness. R.nbleti! Fhy*.«*lan and
"fl-U^MEw' PnKVARATnRY WH-H)L 
nUILDlNG for boy* between the age* or 
U and 13. ervete«1 an«l «^juipped with the 
moot modern liupr«>\euieuia at a wet or 
over f.’Üi.üUO. la now open, 

f Daring August a Master will be at th* 
College from 2.30 to 5 o’rhiek p. tu. Oh 
Thursdnya. to cuiet pupils uiul gore Inror-

Î Examination* for EXTRANCK S<T!OL- 
ARSHIPH will l>e held on SATURDAY, 
HR1TEMBER 12th. *

The College Calendar, with particulars hh 
I t<> terme and foes, can be had <«u uppHch- 

■ tlon to the Bursar. Upper Canada College, 
Deer Park, Toronto.

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. None So Good.

Order fro* Termer Beetem A Co.

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Machinery and Supply Co.
B. R. 6EABRCOK. PROPRIETOR.

. . , --------- Rie Marina Stations nr Engine (all typa»
,0dn"«p.dti«), Iren eoi Work la, ^1.““ fl^'

X nchuT and \ enaeln for Every Serrice; Hardware and Bnglneering Kpeclaltiea

NOTICE.

rvfitlre )• hereby given, pursuant to the
Wtvret- HK nf ttoe • Hevleed

T Statutes «»f Canada, that the Canadian Pn- 
; effic Railway Company hag made applica

tion to the Governor In C«»iin«'II for approval 
t of the mnstructl«*n of a wharf In the hsrtwr 

Victoria. In the i‘rov4n«e <»f llrltUU t’oF 
it'mbiA, nn«l that plan* thereof and p »1^ 
•erlptlon of the site of the pr..jH.*.*«l wharf 
have been deposit<-d with the Minister or 
FehUc Works, and a «toptUaLe of ea< h 1» 
the offlee nf the Reetatrkr of Deed* at Vlt^- 
tarte.-Hi tin- Mibf Pr**ittCC.

By eiNlef. 1
CHARLES DRIXKWATR1.

K«-end ary.

We flanufacture Rails,
CYCLOPS STEEL

For Definite 

Results in 
AH Kinds of 
Mining

Shoes and Dies 
WORKS.

Now is the time
TO HAVE YOUR

Furniture Lobkfd After, Needing 
New Covering !

Or armie ofiyxmr MATT!lKi>SE8S *iay need, picking over and refilling.
We are again' prcpkfrtt t<r attend ftilty t*i y«inr w^anto a-t 0«r Enlarged

hvletertng I-\uitorÿ
W'e hare » lin»- and eriect rangt» of Ooveringti to clioose from.
W<yk done pron^ptly and wel.

Smith G Champion,
THON E,

NOTH E.

Hi mineral right* are reserved by the 
tesqulmalt A Nepal mo Rstiwsy <.’om:-e»y 
within that tra«H of lend bounded 0:1 the 
eoiih by the south bvumlery «#f t,«»me«
District, on the east by the StraL* oi 
Georgia, on the north by the 8*»tb parallel, 
and on the wnt hy the boundary of lke » 
A X. Hull trig In l <ir*H.

leoxabd n. BOUT.
lend Çiïft.!«tMlo**fp

NOTKjc

718.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Can. Agent. Yates St.. Viitorta. B. C. !
éold by Hickman-Tye Hardware Go., 

fUoonf.
W. 8. Fraeac A Co., Nlcholke â

Tour house wired?
An electric door bell?
Electric burglar alarms?
A telephone from office to warehouse?
A t«-lepb<me from house to Stable?
Au electric motor to run a sewing mu 

Vhluc or to operate a lathe?
tfe can supply you with suytbiug elec 

trlcal. -
Let na hear from you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
>000000000000000 C

Diamond JeSvellery !
The public will find our prices 10 per cent below. Eastern houses. Com

pare our prices with their catalogues.

Stoddarfc’s Jewellery Store
| 63 and aa YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
^ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooooooootx

DURING EXHIBITION
: : Wc invite visitors to call and inspect our stock of ; ;

Root-Gutters, Pulpers, Willson & Fleury’s 
Celebrated Ploughs and Builders' Hardware

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd.,
i Corner Ystee and Breed 8ta.,

:!im annw; ururim, JMfvlj.ig ..f the 
Shareholder* of the Kaq«iluta1t & Vimtlmo 
Railway Company will be held at the Com
pany's «.fllce, Victoria, on We«1u«-Mlay. toe 
7th day of Octotn-r pcxt, at. elevtp w vU>ck 
In the forenoon.

* Victoria, 28th August. SflOB.
L'UAS. E. POOLET,

Mswsts»y.

Notice I* hereby given that 1 Ini end te 
apply to the Lb*euemg Hoard at It* next 
sitting for a transfer from Carollae Ker- 
andô to me, of Vict«»rla, of the ll<-eii«e held 
by her to #c*ll wine* and Mqeee» by retell 
upon the pn-mlsee known »s the «'oloulal 
Metropote TibféT. sîtiiàté üfn J«»Biis«iu"»tree4,JariRffiswi
In the City of Vlctiwls.

Dated this 4th «lay of Sept., 1!*««3
SAMUEL J. WALDRON.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

Iln the matter of nn npplb-iit lou for a 
duplicate of the Certificate «if Trtle to Ixde 
I’ourteeu U4). Flfteeu lib). Sixteen «16). 
Seventeen rtft, eighteen tTHh KtVfty t-KH. 
{ Forty-oae 4A1). Forty-tars (42), F«ul>-4b«we 

<43) and Forty-Fo»;r f44), of l»t sixteen 
j Hundred und Niuety-f«»ur (1001), Victoria 
! City.
j Notice is hereby, gtoen that tt I* tbi In- 

tentlou at tin- expiration of one nmuth 
j from the first publication here«»f t«« lasiie a 
i Duplicate of tke Certificate ut Tltie to Hie 
| abvv«* tnnd*. lasnett to Alexander Me Bean 

and Clarence D. Vincent «»n the 2Uth «lay 
of SepteutlH-r, 1.SÜ1, ami numbered V-Titia.
--------- t- 8. Y. WUOTTON,

Regtst nt r-< ietteraL 
Iaond Registry <>tfie«-, Vl«-t«»rlû, D.C.,

21 et SeptemlHT, 1003.

“MUNICIPAL CL At SES ACT.”

twerybody

ASK FOR

Now Ralpharaas,

Pvsr) Stick a Match 
Every Match a Light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
TM aatekM are »7 far «»♦ •»< Mto’slMta* market Th# finest mate hea In the world, made from eon corny peso i£S Voltabto fwdomorilc m Put op In neat .Udtag boxew,
Mwted rolcn, wu* »oi cwtalnlii, afloat «00 uitckii tflfwi floM. Ifl
a ..... .................................._ . —.________ .................... ..

For Sale by all First-Class Detiers.

Notice Is hereby given that ut the next 
sitting of the Board of Ll«*«*ns!ug Control* 
ttlonent for the City of Vb-torbt we will 
apply for n transfer ><f 11»«• license t «» sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors upon the 
premls«*s known as the -Oriental llotef.” 
Yntes street. Iu the City of Victoria, to 
Margaret M«-K«*on.

FRANCIS PAGE,
J McR. SMITH.

Exeeutors of the Lstate of the late Wm. 
Beptembeé 20th. ltMXI.

ROBERTS ans KITCHENER
AUfi TUC U/Apc I. th* UUa W t«t-#w*t c,.n.lha
nnu i nt w?nn«# vw^-vt un-.-.«i'T.
OF THE EMPIRE- -
Lt/^aWPig ,« .-»t Itv-,. i v 4 Ue
V*.'- m «1.1 h th- > I »'- i '. t t. 6*»I. U«4 Mtoenu-Vv sa» 
in.il.Ui h:.tory ut ttu s «nn KmJBc- ateni -
of the hitlK «-te- Hit K« k Ct*»{« aOt (fit » tr«*rl 
wind. Tift'-jury t«-lai( 1- ;f*-T hy « ,*•«*--■ n 1*0» 
p.-.-ta< Ni «ni n. t*in- .*-l tti.l *«.; o-' *a

_ Su'«!. • ikyat.
........5* MV*I HT1 I’lT: e. .32,

p;.%i. BM4>nîi»à4*», «XX.

t >
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W- WOF Fin
TOOTH BRUSH

Beet Euglleta ntattecMrc, brletlee 

» CENT* KACH

JOHN COCHRANE,

in i L finMiMfir1nnff ri%l _
I nrtd Its tug* Wallnln au<l TattwHi,
« puttWpêltd in the restin’, wvw awarded ;
1 $*2.000 uml $.**H), rcapeettrely. Ie - th.- _

III WHIIF HIHNF:HI II III I il llUllUli salvage, because their effort» to help th-» 
Kelwn were unavailing. E»»<*h of the

----------------  libellant» will be allowed interest at <1 ;
from date of t|u» «I • r *■. I 

iU-litemlH r ^»th, until fhe »um **M>*! 
The jhtterrt niug libel of Vlmr.ew -Swan- j 

g| and bo* damage» j

««CAL KiTtTl a HD INSI HARCH.

THREE THOUSARD TORS

Flour
-We Are Selling

$1.35 per sack

THERE FRIDAY LAST
CHBUI8T,

T.tM soil Itoeelsi BtwU.

AUCTION.
REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

Will Be" Held

„ As isuai on Tuesday,
At the City Auction Mart, 68 Broad St., 
wk«'n « nuuntllj of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

son was fi’.*1'! too late, 
weie awarded him.

I “The a wit nt to the Xetron, which wm >
——------ » ' owned lu (ilaogow, Bcotlam). occiii red a j

| . 1 ye ar ago last IkM'eiuDer. The 'hip
SitttAtion Described by Officers of Steim iby tbe Wail» Walla drifting a, d

fjielpei o* Uto inmiili "f thé (Vlmubia ,

Ogilvie’s 
Hungarian

SUgar Granulated 21 I5S. $1.00
Carne’s Grocery» **o broad

>ooooocoooooooooooooo

LEE & FRASER
FOR SALE

ersr-Shhrigt for Captain Hall 
and Others.

I river, and lowed by that ve«*el In Put t J 
: Sntnnl. O» the. hint trip up hw» Han " 
*.S'r.ni-wai the Walla Walla In-rtwlf w at 

by the French

P. T. JANES

On Friday last there was at Wti te 
Horse awaiting shipment 4o its «leetitia- j 
tion. &QOO tone of freight, to which has 
«’lice been addonl about half a. cargo si’ut 
North on the Venture and several hun
dred tons shipiH’d on the Princes* May. 
and one or two other st«iauivrs. The 
water in the Y triton was extremely low. I 
but barges were being rapidly brought j

Will be sold.
W. JONES

Rain Goats t White Hi»rAc «.in the daté1 mention» 1.
| The freight siKation as »ls>ve givei Vt 

New is the time to get a cheap Rain Coat. ^ that desmbetf by offin r* of jimt returned 
- - . ^ e t steamer*. Both the <\»ttage CityW. T. Hardaker,

Fran cisco the Walla 
run down and. s'.mk 
barque Max." /

It will be nmemheneu that the al.a 
Walla, after picking up Ijer prise. towel 
her direct to Port Angeles, although at 
the time «he v.*as bound for X ietoH i. 
The reason was of course due to the 
ptSupevt of getting bigger salvag - out of 
the British ill American courts.

ACCIDENT TO ifOLtOKK.
into service, and it was thought that if 1 The tug Richard Holyoke i* lying in 
.old feather did wot set in too «.uddenly Alert bay with, a Iwd break yi her ma- 
that at least all Abe perishable freight vhinery, so bad that it cannot a- em- 

, would reach Dawson before navigation . porarily repaired to allow the tug to 
I closed. The difficulties of trampirtu- reach Puget Sound. Rhe wa* bound 
, lion men at White Horse were acccniu- t North with the John V. Potter in tow 
I a te<l by the fn.it that ‘longshore help wa* i for Treadwell, when the ysldeul occur-

.....  ““ " - •'•!* irtM port AhNWnder, »,w*
though, it was thought that the fanshiesa j anchored the Potter, and then made for 
was well* in hand until'a «t*-aiui£ < a me I iUert Bay, w here «be sent word down 
along from S»*attle with 1 .Sun ton*. This 1 by the Onqulllam. iVpL faund- r* wir- 
•tnsed the congestion of freight at ing the now's to the tug * owners at Seat

tle. Tugs will sent North t> take 
the Potter on from Port Alexander. and 
bring the Holyoke back for repairs.

The Invertavish Nursery,
CHOICB CUT FLOWERS ALWAYS î N RTOCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATHS TO ORDER PRICES REASONABLE.

3 arm. <*f cleared laud, clnae to city limit a, price ............. .........................
5 acre» aod house, barn, etc., 4 mile» from city, on Wllklmton road, price .......
•J lota, near Vudboro Bay mad ..................................................................................$100 Each
1 large 1 etvry house, with abont Vj an acre of land, cost $û,UUO, will sell for.. .$2,750 

 ’ 8 AND 11 Tit OUNVE tVK. 

, .|900 
SHOO 

E»<

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

Greenhouses: 
Park Road.

■«- b
Telephone»: 
Store, A578. 

Nursery, H5T8.
Residence: 

Cor. Psrk Road 
and Humboldt Bt.

AUCTIONEER.
Has re<-elve.l a <<m»lgnment, direct frptn
the factory, of

steamer*. Both the <\>ttage City nod 
Amur arrived yenterifej frëm Lynn 
canal. Thu Colonist thi* morning state* 
tliflt the Mt.-aiiHT* rae.nl RduTh, but Capt. 
MetVskrie 'kTstres tbia; corrected. There [ 

view

Ladles* and Gents’ 
Mackintosh 
Garments

And will oft. r llo ut at private saU: at hta 
Auction Booms, 7T 70 iwuptas street, |

FOB ONE WEEK 1

Capt. Wallace. When the Cottage Ci y 
Lleft Ska g way her agent had advertised 
that she Would reach Seattle two days 
and a halt «head of the Vanadii n steam
er. Both veaeei* left about the *nu e 
tiny, but in*tend of tanking the numer- 
ohh cnTh»-at -Abr^arr prrrTc. ifs did «the 
Cottage City, the Amur - am ■ on ITTr'-et 
to Vancouver tvaching there yesterday 
morning, and getting d«»w1i here by the 
time tlie Pacifie C.>a*t 1'nn.r errme 
The Amur make* no stoppage* between 
Ska gw ay a ml Vaticouv er. a n4. < *a pt. XI e 

- These sro new goods juul win be ><»!<Lat TCo*kjieInr thU re aunt, thinks i.e had-a 
one-third the regular price. 'pi‘cial ,d« fliai d oh bn*ineu*.

Rwms ripen from V a. m. teTft w.-whlla-L The pa*-*« tiger* who xtamejiunth th 
i, , :i 1 Amur, and « bo

* . landed at the Terminal t’itv. were a«
W. T. Hardaker* Auctioneer -«iw.: a u.-,^ ,-a..

________ ;__________  v irm-ill, C. It. Com. X C M»r« „!l.
----- :———------------------------------ :---------------  O. Johnson. W. A Stcpli. : % p.d»t. M«

MUIU6 >UIZE WlX.XhULd. { Allister, B. P. M. U-iman, Mrs. Mc-
_______ * j Lennaw and family. P. Da earner, It. ,1.

<TY,,.^, Who u'gr* ^UVtAfiful In ^poultry w.-Us. ,1. A. Pram*. W. i’liir: h, H.
KiUHrttIt n»a»lchl..a. 1 »*<•-'-• W. Mrowkvr.-r. J B .ll?«kill«.

________ ; " . y»' «%.. g-J 'tttv. JjUjl,, kitt LTiU. J»1
ri,.- f.illown-n »re.tbï prl».- wlnemTh «’ H. WSTY.

th, |».ulttr .lUIVlt »t Xb« SiaulrU vibllil t "1" r J- 1 - “A, ... M-'T......... 1. M
thl' " . Kedgrotw. S. Zuivk. W Kvill.,. The

m.vrtxR Xtirtis.
The Canadian Pardfic Railway Co:n- 

pany ha# decideil to establish dite-'t 
., ! *; vanish ip cL*:iiie«-tion letFMi XXe*t St 
i. _ Johu, it* winter port In New Itrtiu-w i« k. 

ami Antwerp. PVmr *team*tiip will b-* 
operated iu tlu> service, the first doparf- 
ing for We* St. John on or about De
cember 1st. The new servir*»' Will be 
a fortnightily one.

.VndrrwrtTr-ra aio at the- r.pinion that 
-tint 4fc44i*b U*«!«**-Al ifl..rd.v$rliù:li stuiud- 
e«f in n fog d, few htiles to the >■ »nth 'of 
Nan l-'raur-isco. can be saved. They Iv-pe 
t«. d1«rhargî* the cargo oTeoal. and. after 
piUehutg up the l'.ü’.i. float vtr» 'vrw-el.— 

■ Tire Idu flewnau s4yu»jtj«liip K-ba ar- 
rivtsf in Ksqninialt for a clemming and 

’painting. Wii^ <,miea from Petty T^rv 
Ange,«*s. ami i# bottüd (<*r Comktx f r 

■
The #tfariivr Amur leave* nra:ti for 

the North tki# evt-tting. and- t}*e;<-rAtug*» 
4'tt> ■ ^vbich ^Lh-u arrived ye.-tcrduy. Will 
sail o:i (b-i-ob -r Hrd.

The sUuuwfelp Rosnoke ha* *ai « d 
fioyr the fbiiitsd for Nome ou her fourt i 
ami l*«t trip of tlie season.

il. M. 8. RiupnA* of Chiu» nrrivtd at 
P^u^kor^fron^ VU-toria yestenlay.

A.

(jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔO

The Unexpected Sometimes
=========== Happens-----  =,
Sugar - - - - 2i lbs. for $1.00
Hungarian Flour - $1.35 per sack

•Miksk MMre*-Wff.1, GW BAI.VT.41NI>» t-NTit: mmmt xnrrn-r.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. .

$00000000000008000000000000000000000000000000000000ft

r BssmBBtEBBttiBeeeeeeifliEs^

good location, within 15 minutes of. Post Otllce, on month
ly instalment» of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent, only).50 LOTS

good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude aod Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., IOC OoemmentStreet 
QENERAL AGENTS.

LIBERAL
4—.- MEETING

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND TARDS, BOBTH GOVERN 14EN» 
P. BOX «28.  ,

VICTORIA, B. EL

—Thw 8rv t'vvnty-four great song 
Emlgimvofii, 8. Zuivk, W. ReUKv. Tho . 1 ,l$ts »a “Th» Burgoum*ter.M PixtcV &

-_____.V „utk, ,il»rtvdl 1»! aua UW. Bmh-t Vllllctl. V 8 HergtM. Liut-iV- ..................... •:•-.! ...... .I M.
B. I» Moore. ' «• O.W. A. H. Dradfa. C. Briiwe. 11. ‘ ‘ ------- -- '

Brown I.e*hon»-l* «ml 2ml, 11. II. Ily-to. T. Knoe,. W. Hâter, T. Tâlbyt, J.
Hnnrr * 8:.-gel and Rd. K- r-haw .

White LcfSS ' -t. E>aw*wn «t the tin-c man? nf
'
Blaek Mlnoreas 1st. B. B. Mo«»re; -*ud,

A. Simpson.
Bant ms—1st, Ml*s Hazel John;' 2nd. A. 

Kliupson. «
Pekiu Ducks—J. IÏ. McKay.

„ Any oth«r Dut k» 1st. W. Thomson. 2nd. 
A. Simpson.

tieeee—1st, W. Thomson ; 2nd, J. <•. Mc- 
Ksy ^

Pigeon»- -1st and Hahlon. Bros. ,
Usnarle»—1st, Lewis* Bros. ; 2nd. Miss 

Camp. . r -

i trtR tin tmitte-ra.tnri

ill In- *ee:i at the Victoria theatre f1il4 
evening. Otisia^ louder# ha* m»rer writ
ten music ttiit-^can compare with his 

* BiKt»rms*t«- r-*--- —The big -***-
tv# - the grew t- mwsion L k.%*

BIG SMOKER
IN A. 0. a W. HALL, 
JUURSDAV NIOHT, •

Under Auspices Young Liberal Club.

NKW AÜVKRTISKMRYT8.

LOFT-BI»« k” rocker *imnlet puppy, white 
spot on breast, nann Jerry; *6 reward. 
2«2 Jobenwu. - ' .. ■.

WANTED- Dfflov cleaning, or ah y active 
t-mployiiH-nt. A. H., Times Offlc'e^

FOR ^ALE^A-comfortable .2 story house, 
with modern convenience*, newly pslnt- 

-i-d. un a gooTTot. • l.vÿr-TT, F.-rr Htrvrt 
■■or |.rl«-«» »1.yw> Al'L-b" to Heisterman 

-^•trei-t.Vo., Government i

trailmlory *tage. Food*tuff* were ad j hevn m»<$e tbl* jear with a neW pt’hdfns
vanvibg in iwitv, ami preparation* on all 
ha mb* were being made for the coaling 
winter, A «liort time ago thi re was a 
big stampede Yew» Bonanza for Clear

[ In au interview pnblLshei! in the Yu
kon 8uu of Bei»tember 18th, *W. A nek

tion and new,*, <*>*tuuiiiig, ami a* many of 
tluc fattion* original «*a*t as t-uuhl be en
gaged. The H»t of i»rifi<ti(wi 1* iocimles 
Miitdi wefl-knowir pbople as Hath White.- 
H»«wr L Sigiuan, William Riley* Hatch. 
Tluuna* Ricketts, Charlc# Sli«n*. It. .1. 
>foj «MvK sum k Heku Ikreti r.

Brackett andr-ca. 1 Harriet Shi-hlon^lc»ui*c' 
hliuw I Jourphine lUtL the eb

i land, a rer-ent arrival from th...............
I. 'TltaLr crvi’k is <U right. alma- - -t5———-
‘fhat he i* willing to Ink k «y. wfcat be ! • and I* said to be rather remarkable

Tor

PERSONAL.

*ayn In* utfi*ry to put dp $.**ki a* a wager 
that what he,Las rvporpd-ix time. When 
he returned from f^ear creek he Fail 
tluu Mclbmahl 1u»ther* had ground on" 

' ; tvhb-h they could sliofol hr $130 a day.
W. H. J«»hns«-n, of-the tirui of W. 8. John- ^|e al«i stated th»« *he «neltl get pane of 

wm & Son», Toronto. Ont., and editor and ; frrynk *>f> , cuts Jo » „ii the McDonald 
publishi'c of tlu:. ladyp<*mleut ibid Fellow, |<veim. |{ie word l»een questioned, and 
the only organ of the L Û. ,<i. F.'ti VsU^ t nnirbe i* wtWwe -x** wwkv the xv^ig r and 
ada. will 1m- ani«Hig the un-uilN-rs of the ]p| tlH- other men *eod one or- twenty 
Canadian Manufacturers’ A**«»«latlou party ; mvu with hint to Ch ar creek, 
which wtU arrive her.* to-morrow. j <’!,,*r creek 1« a tributary of the Stew-

Tart a

■ Tlie executive minting «-f H?e Tonrist 
A'Hoi’iutiou held a meeting la«* eyetting 
when a teh-giant was ,re:ul from R. .1. 
Young»*, .-vcri-tary of the t'sinadlaii 
Manufacturer*’ AnuofiatUm. * ta ting that 
the party will ten arrive here until t«>* 
morruw Bvcriliiyj uthbert nub
iiiittt*d a reply from (ieo. gén
érai secretary of the Vanadian Me»lii*al 
Aastotdaunn. to an inyitajio» .<to hold 
their a Annal c-ourentlon in Victoria, tt

* T. W. M, !■»< —«as at- me ittiuah ! -th„ nvm* ^Tbv^fr^trntr^rrrr^ ^ .*rrr-trTT.rr tt ;-Mcrtb*?rl A «wrhtftntr-ha*
fotumtifit Onmgnnr», •-arrived - from • v«»-|,,rv *~ WmuvW" fri.tn Th. ihoüîÏÏ. T .FecïTRTîo'" nfref" af 'VnffcoiWtr' Wirtln*’

r last evening. ati».oqw»n-«l by D. j B^fro»'k.is aheltow,... iau.ULLUj:-.pUci!»- La- 4-umlurKtatuhtqt that, it-will.-lie a
nwM-tlng. eonv. ntng for iwst »Ia>w in Van 
c-iH»r»*r. and two day* in Victoria. Tlie 
•late of tie . <*nv<‘«ition wUIJn* Attgiwt 
36th. ItWM. Mr. Clarke, secretary of the 
Victoria branch of tin* Provincial Min
ing Asswiation. teqnested Qu» eo-<’lM-r" 
a (Ton ofTh.* n •^oeîaTTntï TrT f he^rcpaY- 
etloe of a mineral exhibit for next week\ 
fair. On motion it was decide^ to allow 
the Tonrist AwociatN»n’s displity to l»c- 
* one* i».*rt »»f tlie exhibit, and instruction* 
were given the secretary to rendir every 
asei>»ta.n<t; iu hi* in>wer.

lN»u«itd*on «nil II, lluuL of Vun.-uiiv.-r ^' i|l;> un| v- ,|,n f,^q. ' ThU i* also stâked
They wUi ad.li . *« a *l>e»*laj mertlng of the timU*r line.
Orangemen »»f M»*torla this evening. All | (>Wt(.Mk „n thr Stewart rirer. is
Orangemvn are Invlti-d. | said to be, in a bud way for winter pru-

• • • -r visions, (hi the last trip of thb at earner
^ ' b'r 11 I a^ " P»’Q*pcct.>r up tin- rive: the water Wa*

Fnneliro. tn wiileh sh> states that Mt»« 
Anita Good win.» whot-e lllu»** neec*«ltate«l 
Mrs. lleluickvu’s fi1p-w*ulb, I* hupnoing.

I>r. Lewie Hall, who ha* been atwent 
from the city for the past ten day*, will 
rVtnrn TBT« evening, and Teutnae» tits prae 
tire to morrow morning. . ____

• es
O. Sheldon Williams, editor of the B. V. 

kipping Exchange, cawe eve#" fro» Vancou
ver hut exeulug, and I* among the go»*ets 
at the Dominion hotel.

■WL V. BodweU, K. <’.. John Vunglitan and 
Arthur Wolfendcn are among^tn* arrival* 
from Vaiuouvrr by the ut earner Brlncesr 
Victoria.

Then Haight, of Hestt le. North western 
reprew-ntatlvv of the Callforula Ink «'oss 
pany, Is In the city.

- ------- — -
lir*. Ralph Smith, of Nanaimo, is In the 

city, the guest of Mrs. Elliott ». Rowe.
C. IT. Topp. <qty engineer. Is expeeted to 

arrive on Friday from Pittsburg.

that «he took nine day* Iu which 
to naike the rim. haïf the time having 
beta spent ou ban*. Iu view of this 
it ix <*».iv»i«b re»l «ioubtful if the stage of 
water will |>ertnit of another trip being

Jfcliieht tender» hav? _hecu r**»-i*ived for
the construit ion "

Final Rally
IN A. O. U. W. HALL, FRIDAY 

t NIGHT.

*aewagiwwMeaaasKmww»i

perature, «8 on 2-tttu lowest. 38 on 30th arid

• Barkervllle-Baled 4..*W Inches; highest 
t«-uai»erature. 48 »»a 23r»l wn<l Y»th.

|)assm High. *t t.-mperaturv. 4X<^ 23rd; 
lowest, 22 on 27th, 28th and 2t>!h.

FOB HAl.K- -The fnmirnre of a seven
roomed hon-i»-. complete: ""*k nv,"r 
our price EVS». A capital .qfpoTtunity f»w 
parties In-ginning housekeeping. the 
house Is thoroughly uiodcru In every re 
siMH't and purmpis»-r • an have Immediate 
|H>ssessloti. A ,qd> Uvlstermau A <-*€> . 
Government street.

I.OHT IVMkellNHi*. .Mvutaintng 1 aum of 
money and n«des", on Fhatham #tre»*t. 
R.-ward on Its return V» Mrs. C. Behusen. 
North mad. 

"m? 'dr-rnik.(
hold their w.-ekly dnnee on Thursday this 
week, lustea»! of \V»*«|nesday, In Victoria 
Hall. Itlaio hard atre«‘t.________ ___ ________

’ * " ioTICB. "
Kntk-c Is hereby gtxA-n that we have de- 

poaltPl with th. Mluijt.r ■» 
mrnwtt. nnrt «Ht-- • ll«A»«ir.O«MmU.ru"», vivturi., it. anum ■<"■'
Ttitoi "T «tt, nf imrtri pr"l^» ™-
iiiwtsd bv the Vb’torla < hrhileal < 0,11 - Sïï? Llmfteï of victoria aforesaid In 
Victoria harbor. ltnim*dlat«*Dr fro'.Ung th* 
said FomjMtny's work»; and JurJh<^ f ,. 
not|ee that we have, on b.diaff of *",d 
i'.tniuinr, applle»! t.» the Goverm.r-ln Loun-

.SI. =»II. »•» ST
ft.pt.u.h.r, '■*X>.(iLgï * martin.

50 Government Street, Victoria. B.C..
Solb-ltuvs for the Appll« «»ts.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

BT<5 MORN 
BRAND

nioiSTiaec
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO K,'^

..Unipn Made

HANLON AND Y ANGER.

Suu Francisco Me# Awarded I
lhr Close of T»«*nty-Bound Fight.

IN THE GOOD OLD BUMMER TIME 
Kreryliody suffer* more #•» lew* fmm 
«Tamps, stomach pains. h<*n«laehe- and 
ahtrtiM have a. bottle of that goo«l family 
rem«‘«fy Poison’» Xervilinc always on 
hand. “Just a fi^ar drop* of Nt-rvill»- 

• In sweetened water makes a pleasant in
vigorating drink.“ wr.un E. A. AlUtn, <tf 
Swansea. “IP* Just *p‘**udid f«e atotnach 
and ImiwpI troubles, and atop* sunmtcf 
«•omidnint at once. Iu onr Inmae we n*e 
N«rrilinc f««r 1(m- pain* a tut ache* of the 
wind» family, and seldom nee«l the doc
tor r because Ncrriliue i* always bandy." 
NoM la Iarg;« 3Th*. l*dtle# everywhere.

Will be closed Thursday and open 
Trti*T with B«s Sato. The People» 
Store, «8K Doh«1m 8t. .

if the new city hull nt 
Dawxott, the ht west figure i*ei«g $HkG15

8ALVAOH AWARDED.
•)

’.Iiui'K»* Hanford yfatmlay filed a ui«-m- 
.random *b**i»b»n in-the lil«el |>f'swylings 

ii^uivute»! by tlie Pkçtjte l’oaat Bteaputot 
<Yunpany and the Oregon Ririhvay & 
Navigation Company against the Britiaii 
sfitp Nclaon» which was wreck»*»! off out- 
*i»le th»* Columbia river in NYivein- 
ber, 190L The decision a warded $ir>,<*'0 
damage* to the Pacific Coast 8tvam*blp 
Com|tahy f*»r the assistance of its steam
er Walla. AValla. during th«- iu^idchl, aaJ 
$2.r*HI U» the Oregon Railway X Navi
gation Company for the help of It* tug* 
Wall ilia and Tatooeh.

“The cms«* has lM‘t*u one of nonrly two 
years* etamling in tbe courts; tb«* tir*t 
action wa* outnuu-uevd in De»a*n)I'cr. 
lyui. Besi»les tin- largo sum awarded 
to. 4he Pacific C-»iaat Htcanutliip Com
pany. tin* following amount * were giv»*n 
to the Walla Walla4» créa- ah* their 
share in the *h!vag»-: To Capt. A. L 
Hall. to Peler Nelson, first mate,
$300; to the chief engin«‘»T, to tlnv
second, third apd fourth mate*, SUM 
«*a«*h; to the first, second nn«l tlitril c 
ant Miginecrs, $1<H) each, and to * g t.of 
the snl«or<Unat«' officers, including the 
sti war»!, freight cl»*rk and assistant 
freight »*lerk, $30. To licit immb r of 
thë^Trcw U-longmg to the deck nn»I en
gineer’s departnHUt $3<) was awarded, 
and tn each ««nfeef of tie crew l«e 
longing to the etewarif* department.
$33, - . ’

Tbe Ori-gou Railway A Navigation

V

WEEKLY WEATHER #¥MM*RW. --

VI»-torts M«-tron»li*gli-«l Office.
23nl to 2!»th H»«ptember. BMJCI. 

This w«*ek has been unusually unsetll»*d 
and rainy , mit only »t»mg the Vo»*t. but 
between the range*. <ht the I^>w»*r Main 
Tflfld nrtrr Trtt npmt Are d*ys- -eu*- *4- tU*

Liberal
Committees,

* 

j To-iuiihi, WmWVi Js*. Wte
• IA**UM«* 1'WLl —---------------4X"-. 1

am grat. »«»>•■« No. 3—« I^ngU-y & Marlin's, 5!» O-T-.
if thls city, last ^IH r»**vlv»-d a dectri»»n j tuent street. .
»wr Benny Vaugsr, ».f Ubt.ag.-, after JU , j|0 3—At 96 Broad ktreet,
n.anrt. ■< frlon, v, ^ Xt 0lkl JVUoW Hall. Fern. 00.1

taton.'Trrtl. d !.. aa . xMMtl.m of -'u J .Xt " "" r 
gautwu.-sa on the ipYt <#f Yaug.-r su» h as Is ( roa<l 

I seldom witness»*! In the prize ring. No. 5—»At 86 Broad street,
f it wnrf a "Usui Itmcht "tutttr.-ro--wm»*- y.v fpr.trWBwad Fnrrt.

No. T—‘aYt John* Bros.’, hall, at T.30.
No. At 210 Government (corner Peat- 

broke).
No. D—At Oldershaw’» store. Oetberin«‘

street, Victoria West. __
AIIXIBërals who can work on 

tee* are re«jt»ested to- see tbe secretary, 
36 Broad street. 

Inrtdentnlly the 
xtiitfithm of 

Mivb as Is
yt itu»***»’• I the prize rtug.

nanl -ttaught tn *W-4
Hanlon f«»r the first time abandontnl his 
, n»u. h.. In the ls-gluiitng »*f th»* sixth ; 
round he sKksI up and f»*ught without his ( 
crtHteb. l*rW»r V» that and up to the ninth j 
Y anger had somewhat tbe In-tter »*f It on 
points. He reached Hanlon time and j
^rgnln wl«b--ot s- return, uml llmdtw « itutiug 
lu punished the riReber severely with his 
right, jjanlon, a$~to tW» pcri«L showed 
no ad va nt sg»*. This was Uw* ttr*t r.nmd 
which iouM be églled a Hanlon rmmd 
Froip this time <»w to the 10tb lie held his 
,,vIn the l»ith round lUoi-u knocked 
hi- oppMriit down wftS a right l»"..k •••» 
the Jaw, sud F.-»-méd to BAV»‘ Yangr-r at bts

CARRADO,
Pupil of the Famous Giro,
Of w-ndon. fine, ■'» « mar «rannd th, 
world Is In the city for a f« w days, and 
will give readlaga In v.tml.trj .n.l ni virr 
lu all busliiea* and . domestic . ynatters. 
Rooms 0 and 7,

The Putman, 90 Doublas St.
Consulting hours from lt> n.m. to 6.30 p m.

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants,
Shirts,

_ Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

6oooooooooooooo<x>oooooooox»

seven, snd during th# first 48 hour* <»f the 
week over four and a lintf leeh»*s Ml. lu 
Cariboo also rain occurred upon five days, 
and wa* particularly heavy on. the first 
three days when over two aiyl a half 
Inelu-s w as reported. TWf phenomenal rain 
fall was cwiui^d by an «-xtenslve ocean low 
hiurouMder urea xibleb " gtadoaHy spr»*a*l 
over the N«irth Purifie f*»>awt. whHe to the 
smithwnrd the barometer wa* high. These 
renditions are similar t<> what usually «**- j 
curs during the w inter molit ha of NovcrntM-r j 
and D»*»*raber. The two fair days on the 
«•<>ast. the 26th and 2Bth. were « a used by 
high barometer areas moving up the Voast 
to this province gnd hovering there. The 
weather has also b«-en remarkably eoot for 
this season of the year, and melting snow 
has fallen upon sev«*rnl occasions In '<*sr1-

Wlth the exception »>f showers upon sev 
oral days, the w»*sther In the Tenitorlea 
and Maiiltolm has been mostly fair and 
nnslernti-ly wnrm.

Vlct»»rta - Amount of bright aunshlne re- 
rord«*»l waa 23 hours and 38 minutes; rain 
/nil. 2.33 Inches; highest temperature, «1.1 
on 23rd: lowest. 4fl.lt on 2»Hh.

New Westminster- Rainfall. 6.28 Inepee

mercy. By MhgQUt <HL hoWerrr. Yangr-r 
managed to last through the ronud, while 
Hanion trl«*d de*i»erately to land a knis k 
„,n puBri-h. In thof*evente«-nth, eighteenth 
and nl»et.-eeth Yang«*r werwed l*» have re 
covered pmthitty. In the lost minute “t 
The 20th round Y«ng«*r was agsHt fl*«»r**d 
with a right end Jati hui'k SB. tilLJaw, uml 
It looke.1 ae If the «all of time aavetl him 
from a k*o«*r»iit.

Yanger fought with great gmmnesa and 
proved tnneh the rieverer of tin* two. n«»t 
withstanding that Hanlon *"we»t much 
Improvement. There waa never «me 
momenta re*1 during the fight. Hanlon 
was always after III* men.

The decision of ttte referee waa well re- 
«-wired, althowgh Hertz, Y anger’s |ns nager, 
thought he slimild have, ha«l a draw; as he 
claimed his protege had th«- better of It In 
the greater numlier rounds, Yanger. on 
b-Mvlng the ring, wa* rheen-d by the crowd. 
Hanlon's face looke«1 vonaldernbly brnls«-«l. 
while Ynng»*r bwhed little the worse for

highest temperaTffre, W> bit
lowest. 43 on ‘AHh.

Kamlo»»ps-i-Rainfall, .56 Inch; highest tçm-

The ImrlteN In rome towns in G.-rmany 
art .nm pel led by law to « l«-anae and dtsln 

.. . feet their brushes, eomlw. and razors Ira 
iTT'mpfltarrty efter neOi- <hi«1 before they ore

applied to tho half or beard of another cw

KILLED ON RAILWAY.

WfitiBar; ysm, » Alfred 6n 1 
Wiltîam t’llftwright ‘̂t' être 
K« ewatiu Lumber Company, were killed 
on. the track near K»*ewatln te-day. 
Both men were slm-plng on the track, 
but were kille.1 by differi-nt train* with
in « «tuartorof a mile’s distance of rack 
other.

A. J. MALLET!
PRACTICAL PUIWBIR

97 YATES 6TRTET, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Steam. Gas and Hot YVater Fitter. Plans 

un. igplb at Um. Jobbing work 
promptly atti-udel to.

TELÎPHONB 800.

BE WiLLlAH BEATTIE, DECEASED.

RR113F TELEGRAMS.

Tlie trial of the Servian army oflSçer» 
charged with conspir:u*y pgainst tb»‘ 
murderers of King .Ylexamlra an«l Quden 
Draga lias cotn*lu«Vd. and sentences 
ranging from one month to two year* 
wen* imposed. It is anticipated King 
Peter will panion the conspirat*»rs.

Th»* St. Paul Di<paDb ainmuttce* the 
r«*signation of Presiileut Mellen. of tin* 
Northern Pacific railway, and hi* *e!e • 
tion as ]«resident of the New Y’ork, New 
Haven & Hartford road, to fake effect 
O*tol**r 21*t.

Tin* ntarriagw of >li** Kate Ross, 
daughter of -the Premier of Ontario, to 
Chart#* Mitchell was «olemnirod on 
Tuesday aft«‘r*vo»m at the old 8t. An
drew’* church. Toronto, the pastor, Dr. 
Milligan, officiating. Tlie hrhie wa* 
conductcd— to the* altnr by bef- 
Mt«* Florence Jtos*. sistvc of the bride, 
acted as maid of honor.

HaltJoîies

lire CHo^nO)^
..... or aFtCkindIhaBRûAùSnmvlcTORiABC

ICE )

............. ...

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

tT., BtrwEiM Faboo,*
«HO JOHNOOH.

Pursuant to the “Trustees and Executor; 
Act,’’ notice Is hereby given that si 
creditors uu.i otter persons having a»; 
claims and-demands upon or against tb« 
estate of Wllllaa Beattl -, deceased, who 
died ou the fiftl day of February, 19t)3, 
and of whose personal estate and effect* 
letters of n.linluWtratlon vei*e,- on thé 18th 

iu the under-
-atgned;- us - - attorney - -for- • Jtdm t!r»« font 
Beattie, are hyreby required to send par 
tUuilars of their said claims or demands,x 
and of the ewurtlvs (If any) held by them 
respectively to US uuderaigutd, on or be 
fore the 19th day of October. 1903, verified 
by statutory dt laratlon, after which th« 
ailmlulstratur will proceed to dlstrlbUt. 
th»* assets of thi deceased among the par 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the debts, eklsts ab4 demands ha shall 
then have hud lotleai sod for the assets o- 
any imrt thereof so administered and db^ 
tribut.*.! he wll not be liable to any pe 
son of whose lebt, claim and. demand b 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 19th day of September, A. D. 
19U3. ,

J. P. WALLS.
Barrlster-at- Law,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C.

Moutrrel, wo
Sept. 17tb, tin* wife t# D. J. Mnnu, of 
New Westminster, B. C., of a as®.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Prices
#n Moeerossts, Cemetery Cseing. Import
ed Scotch Granite MonumeaIs etc.,before 
pnrekaslag itsewbere. Nothing bnt first- 

clnee stock and weehmsnshl»

Cnr ïitee mâ BlwsàaN St».

r


